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NORTH CAROLINA,
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At i Central Zmmblp, begun and held at BBfe/gf), on the Nineteenth Day
of November, in the Year of our Lord One Thou rand Eight Hundred and
Four, and in the Twenty^inth Year of the Independence of the find State.

<*

% *

. y.iMES TURNER, ESQ. GOVERNOR,. '

-T

CHAP.*!,

An Act to confirm a revisal of certain

i of Assembly.

VV HEREAS the General Affembly of this Stalest their laft Seftlon paffed 1804
a refolution in the following words: "Resolved, that Francis Xavier Martin colfeet and revife the public aBs paffed fince the publication of fudge IredeH's Re- PKSIRI
vifel, to the end of the prefent feffion.inclufivej which faid RevifaPlhall connea
the afts paffed fince judge IredeH's, by notes and remarks*advert'ing to fueh as
' 4
appear to have been virtually repealed, aiid retaining fuch as are not expressly
fo, and caufe his faid Revifal to be printed." And whereas in purfuance of faid
refolutiot), the faid Francis Xavier Martin has eolleflcu and reviled the faid afts,
caufed them to be printed?* and his Revifal has been fubmitted to,*Hnd examined
by, a committee of this General Affembly, and found con-eft,
BE it enailed by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is „„>„,
hereby enafted by the authority ofthefame, fhat the faid Revilal be, and is ^ilPW>'
hereby approved.
Rend three times and ratified in General t
Assembly, Dec. 12th, A. D. 1604. J

TO: RfDDICK, S. S.
S. CABARRUS, S. H. C.

* :

.
*,
CHAP. II.
±. t
Aa Act to raise a Revenue for the payment of the Civil List, and continent Chareea ok
Government, for the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Five.
/*
*
:
BE it enaBedbylhe General Affembly of the Slate ofNorth- Carolina, and 9
lW.T? ^temdkmrUjoftktfant, That for the year one thoufendn* 1*»to M
eight hundred and five, a tax of eight pence on every hundred acres of land J"" ', r
within this State, and a tax of two millings on every hundred pounds value of hkva''
town lots with their improvements, and a tax of two millings on every poll, (hall
be levied, collected and accounted for in the fame manner as fuch taxe hath •
heretofore been levied, colleaed and accounted for.
JXil^tl^V^i^ a ,ax on a" ««d-HorseS and jack-affes within T„ ^ s^
th.s State, of the fu|l fum which the owner or keeper of fuch ftud-horfe or jack- »o£rtl
als Inall aft, demand or receive for the feafon of one mare, /hall be levied andu ,ackM!f'collected as above.
*
£
III, And be U further tnaSed, That all free mates? between the aces of twen-™.
-a.

STSSTr tte«5.Aof5we«o«»iy»4liU State, under his feal of office; and
«„£ K Pcdd,1,n«and hawking, fliallpay to the clerk before obtaining faid. If.
P Und8 IO
2S,2*,'T* f tCnman
° as'
'5e Ufe rf thc State» t0 * ^countel for by
nLinrd ftjf ?T
"^ «" **»« accounted for; and any licence fo '
«*tt»ed, (hall authorize faid pedlar to peddle and hawk goods in any and every
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county itvlhe State, for the term of one year; and if any perTon fh all peddle or
hawk goods in any county of ibis State, without licence, he (hall forfeit and pay
*he Aim of twenty pounds, to he recovered by the lheriff or anv other perfon of
the county in whieh he (hall fcVpeddte, before any iuftice of the peace, in the
name of the Governor, one half to the ufe of faid fhcriff or other perfon, and
the other half 10 the ufe of the State.
V. And be itjurther enaftcd, That all merchants, either wholefale or retail,
T** on M«.7hall pay itixoffiftyjlhillingspn etch and every (lore in this State, at w|ichtbey
cbanti. "(hall fell any goods, wares or merchandize; and all merchants or owners of
(lores, as aforefaid, (hall give in his, her or their (lore or (lores, as the cafe may
be, with the lift of their taxable property, under the fame rules and regulations
that other taxable property is given in j which faid tax (hall be levied, colleacd
and accounted for m the fame manner as other taxes. "
. :k
VJ. And be itjurther enaBed,' That every perfon who (hall come into this
State on board any veffel with goods and merchandise on board thereof, which
(5**jlj'g fhall not be iubicci to the payment of duties impofed by the laws of tlie United
So*™* States, and break bulk or retail the faid goods or merchandize, (hall pay fifty
sell to pajr
"~r (hillings, to be collected by the (heriif of the county wherein fnch veflel may be
the tax.
'anchored, and by him accounted for in the fams manner as other taxes are by
this aft tfireftcd.
* *
VII. And he itfurther enaBed, That the (heriffs of the feveral counties ofthe
• State (hall be, and are herebjfijauthorized^and directed to collect the taxes herein
impofed on veflels arriving in my of the'ports of this State, as Coon as the (aid
1 eel. vefl-ei jhap, break bulk for the purpofe of vending goods thereout; and the faid
lect the taxes.
flieriff (hall alfo immedialRy proceed to collect the tax on all (lores by this aft
directed, from all perfons who (hall or may be confidered as tranfient merchants,,
VIII. And be it further enaBed, That no finking fund tax (hall be collecled
N. jinking for the year one thouiand eight hundred and five.
fund tax.
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CHAP. III.
An Act to amewi an act, entitled " An act dircctine the maunef of appointing Electors t»
vote fpr a President and Vice-President of the United States," pasted at the bat session
of the General Assembly. * ;i s
,f.
WHEHEAS no provifiori is made in faid act for receiving the votes given in
any particular county oftheelectnfndiftrifts therein cllablilhed, in cafe the Sheriff
of fuch county, by reafon of (icknefs or other unavoidable accid.nt, (hpuld
be unable to attend c* the day and at the place appointed for comparing the
polls of his ele£Uon diftrift, and whereas the penalty impofed on the fbaiffi of the
feveral coumic^failing to* attend at the feveral places appointed, is not fufficient
toinfure their faithful and punctual attendance t For remedy whereof,*
Btitfhattcd by the General Afembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is
hereby enabled by th% authority of the fame, That it (hill be the dutv of the (heriffs
•rte ia\y of of the counties competing the feveral eleflion diflricls, by (aid above recited aft
the Sheriff* cftablifhed, tomeet at ten o'clock of the day at the places appointed for theirmeet£»»g "i tl,eir respective diftricls; and in cale all of the fiieiiffs (hall not appear, it
• Jhalt be the duty Of thofe who do attend, at the hour appointed, to fend an ex•Wbu to beprefs or expreffes for the flieriff or flieriftV who (liall fail to attend as afprel'aid,
aonein caw for the purpofe of procuring his or their attendance with a lift of the poll or polls,
on
tendance'£ in order that the fame may be added to and compared with the other polls of the
diftrift And the expence of fuchexprefs or expreffes (hall be paid by theflieriffs
"Shcrtlfs.
who (hall fail to appear, unlefshe or ihey (hall declare on oath, that he was preventedfrtKa attending by reafon of ficknefs occurring on the road, or immediately
a* the time of leaving home; iiwfhich cafe, the expenfes and charges of fuch
express or expreffes (hall tje pai Jby the Public Treafurcr. That if the (heriffs
'f
failing to attend at the hour,of ten o'clock as herein directed, (hall not appear
bv Jun-fet of the fame day, the (heriffs attending (hall proceed to compare, by
and addition, the polls of their feveral counties, and each of them
* - comparifetrt,
compa
fhall take a lift of the number of votes given fo-the feveral candidates for
whom votes (hall appear to have been given in any of their refpefiive counties j
after which, t^ey (hall adjourn, from day to day for the purpofe of receiving the
polls of the abfent sheriffs, until fun.fet of the Thurfday following the day appointed for-their meeting; at which time, or at any time prcv^ousi^f all the
(heriffs (hall attend, they (hall proceed to make out the ccriificat« for the perr
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appearing to have the greatefl number of votes, as directed by the aft herein be- J8<w.
fore recited, adding the polls returned by any flicriff who fhall not have been pre- v i ■■ J
fent at the firft adctaion arid comparifon, and pujfuing in all other refpefts the directions of faid aft;
,
.
' ,,
IL And be it further tnaSed,. that In cafe any flieriff fliall fail to attend at the Sheriftfei|in
hour of ten o'clock of the day at the place appointed for his attendance in his elec- to intTi
tion dilinct, he fliall forfeit and pay the fum of five hundred pounds, to be fued %gig&**'
f9r and recovered by the A ttomey or Solicitor-General, in the name of the Governor, in an aftion of debt in the fuperior court of the dirt rift in which fuch delinquent iheriff fliall refidle; and the lame, when received, (hall be applied to
and for the ufe of the State.
"~~~ ~~
CHAP. IV.
~"
■:■ '
"".
An Act to-appoint and erepower Gommtssiewrs to Contract witfy any perr-on «r persons for
' the purpose of opening and establishing # Turnpike Kuatl to puas through part oi the te*»
.rltety belonging to the Chtroltee ludi.ms. . *

BE it emitted by the General AJfembly of North-Carolina, and it is hereby.
mated by the authority of the fame. That from and, after the palling of this aft,
. .
John Forgus, John Welch, Jaines M^Kee, John* M'Farlahd, Hugh Davidfon,
en?"0*"
John Steven(bii and Thomas Love, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners, or a majority of them, to mark and lay off a road from the line that
divides this State from the State of Tenncflee, by an estimation about fourteen
miles, to where the fame fliall interfeft with a road laid off by order of the
-county court of Buncombe, hading so Scott's Creek.
II. And be it further matted, Thai the faid commiffioners, or a majority of
them, fliall have fall power and authority to contract with any perfon of perfons X^tf«ooV
for the purpnfb of opening and keeping the laid road in repair, by the. way of a tnctturnpike, not exceeding fifteen years.
III. And be it father enabled, That whenever the undertaker or undertakers
of faid road fliall have compleated their eontraft, to the fatisfatlion of the afore- vvhtnthefori
said cornmifiioners, or a majority of them, that the firft court which fliall there- i» compute*
after happen in the county of Buncombe, that a majority of the afting juftices of 'JjVxIi* b*
the county court aforefaid, or any feven of them, fliall proceed to r„te the dif- Buncombe
rcrent tolls of laid turnpike, and fuch loll, then rated, (hall be permanent during court tjr court
the faid term of fifteen, years, entered into by the faid undertaker or undertakers
with the commiliioners aforefaid, or a majority thereof.
IV. And be it further enacted, That the aforefaid undertaker or undertakers underlet
bf ond
fhall be under the directions of the county court aforefaid, as in cafe of over. ,0
«
dirclinn «f
•fecrs of public roads.
court.
V. And be it further enacted, That if in cafe any perfon or pcrfons at any time
fhould forcibly break through or round the faid turnpike, to avoid payment of *««»<« for
iuch toll or toils, they fliall forfeit the fum of forty (hillings, recoverable before nJemoAST
any jufticc of the peace in and for the county aforefaid, to the ufe of laid owner
or owners. *
• ■".-■_
VI. And be it further enacted, That if any perfon or perfons falling of timber,
i,ure fa
*
or putting in other obflruftions in the laid road, or cutting paths or ways rmitwf Forf
obiructinj
the turnpike aforefaid, leading the fame into the faid road, as might tend to the u.ii t ja.1.
damage of faid undertaker or undertakers, fliall forfeit and pay the fum of five
pounds, recoverable before any juflice of the peace of the county aforefaid, and
applied as die above mentioned fines.
CHAP. y.
An act to amend and repeal in part, an act passed in the year one thousand seven hundred
u
nnd. eighty nine, entitled Anau to establish an Unirersity in this State."

W HERE AS by the fixthfeftionof the before recited aft, the board of Truftees
of the Univcrfity are veiled with the power of Jailing up any vacancy or vacancies
which may happen in that body by the death, refulaito aft, refignation or remo- Preamble. *
val out of the State, of any of the Truftees for the time being, or to appoint new
Truftees when a majority or any fifteen members of the board, may think proper.
And whereas it would tend to render the inlhtution" more conformable to the »
wifhes of the people, if the power of filling up fuch vacancy or vacancies and
*making fuch new appointment or appointments mould be veiled in the Legiflature.
Be it therefore enabled by the. General A/femblp of the State of North-Carolina, sixth tectiom
and it is hereby ena&cd by tke authority ofHhefdnu, That the faid fixth feftion of r'J,e»,«,,•
the before 'recited aft be, and the fame is hereby repealed and made, void.
when win.
-: II. And be-it futlHer enacted, That whenever any vacancy or vacancies as ce» h»pp*".
irfbtefaid /hall haj^en, that-the General AfTembiy fliall proceed to elect* proper rw^^S
.'
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teat, and fuitable perfon or perfons jo fill the fame by joint ballot of both Houfes, and
<"V >' it {hall be the duty of the fecretary of the board ofTruftees, to make known to
the General Aflembly at each annual feflion suth vacancies as may happen during their recefs.
tu 6««r.i HI. Be it further enacted, That the General Aflembly fhall, whene*er they
Auembir m deem it expedient for the intereft of the laid inftitution, appoint as afore (aid, any
ldditi(Sointadditional Truftees which they (hall think proper: Provided always, that the
number of Truftees fhall at no time exceed eight in each fuperior court di drift,
Trotteei.
any law to the contrary notwithftanding.
When
the
IV. Be it further enacted, That this law (hall take effed from and after the
tar ihall
Mice effect.
ratification thereof. *

■*i

•*1
■31

■

♦CHAP. VI.
An Act giving further time for registering grants, proving deeds and mesne conveyances.
Beit enacted by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it
it hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That all grants for lands entered un,.
Two mrs ai. der the prefeht Government, all deeds, mefne conveyances of lands, tenement!
lowtdforre-anj hereditaments, not already proved and registered, (hall and may, within
jiKrauon. two
^ apter tjje pafijng 0f tnjs act, be admitted to regiftration,_ under the fame
rules and reftrictions as heretofore appointed by few; and faid grants, deeds,
mefne conveyances of lands, tenements or hereditaments, (hall be as good and
valid, as if they had been rcgiliercd, within the time heretofore allowed by law;
any law, usage or enftom to the contrary notwithftanding.
«^
•
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CHAP. VII.
#%
An Act toreVive, amend and contiriuein force, certainacts (breeding to the UnitedStates
the lands therein mentioned.
WHEREAS the times limited by the acts of one thousand (even hundred and
ninety-four, and one thouiand and feveti hundred and ninety-eight, for erecting
9maV
* Fortifications on the lands thereby ceded, are expired; and the General Govern.
ment is proteeding Without delay, to finilha Fort on Cape Fear River, upon the
public ground laid off agreeably to law, by the Commiffioners of Smithville:
BE it enacted by the General Affembly of the State ofNorth-Carolina, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the ground fo laid off by' the
faid Commiffioners, (hall continue to be, and the fame is hereby ceded to the Unu .
Cwmiaiaidoffted States of America, with the exclufive jurifdicuon, except as is hereinafter
Si™,*ttcepd, of what is occupied by the Fort and works, upon condition that
the Fort now building (hall be compleated oh or before the firft day of January,
one thoufand eight hundred and fix.
And whereas alfb, it is expedient that the Government of the United States
fliould be encouraged to fortify the ports or harbours of this State* at the general
expencer*
■ „ • • ' _
%'.'.
II. Be it further enacted, That m cafe of purchafe from a citizen or citizens
thereof by the National Government, of any points, head-lands or i (lands, which
may be deemed neceffaty for the defence of any River or Harbour in the State,
*«ate n„r tbat the faid points, head lands or islands, with the exclufive jurifdiction thereof,
chue.cedcdto except as is hereinafter excepted, be, and the fame is or are hereby ceded to ,
&ftr«£S*^UraW'StaiefotAmenca, on condition that Fortifications be erected on
•*>•
' fuch places,' within three years from the time .of the purchafe, and be contU ,
nued and fcipt up forever thereafter, for the public ufe and defence; and that
the quantity of ground in each cafe (hall not exceed five acres.
III. And be itfurther enacted, That no ceffion herein made fhall be fo con*.
(trued as to prevent any officer of the State from fei ving procefs or levying
p^cn'TJc executions agreeably to the lawsrfhereof, within the limits ceded by, or in purr
l^ctH f~m fttance of this act, to the. United States* in the fame manner, and to the fame ef*'"*
fecr.. asifthefimew^neve^pafled.
«
.
...'
IV. And be itfurther enacted. That all acts and rfaufes of acts coming within
* the meahingarid purview of this act, or contrary thereto, shall be and the fame
FamwTKh^re hereby repealed and declared void. :

«*■«■.
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*CHAP. VIII. ,
An AeitoStnendftnact, pasaed at Raleigh, one thousand eight hundred and three, to
raise the JurisdictiAj of a single Justice of die Peace out of cwrrv^.
Be H&til by the Genital Mcmlty of the Slate of JhrtbCardinu, and it it
hereby enacted by the authority efthefamef That from and after the paffing of
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-this act, that if arty perfon, under any pretetice whatever, fhall brinea fuic in J804.
any of the courts of this State, for any fum under thirty pounds, which is coznira- v ^"T^ .
Die beforea fjngle Justice, unlefs the principal and interest fhall exceed the fum of Tro^'hY*™
thirty pounds, that this act may fie plead in abatement thereof; any law ufaee c<""tfofi«s
- or cuftom to tHe contrary notwithftanding.
*•«,£»•
}l'£"d.ie. it further enacted, That the Conftables who hereaftcrmay beappoifit- comtabiei *
ed, Hull give bond and fecumy in the fum of five hundred pounds under the &***»<*
fame rules, regulations and reftriaions as are already provided bylaw.
''

■■'""'■

i»— '■!■■.■.

.-f

"■»*■' '

' ■■■in— m**mtn •*—*-***■+**„ m\*m

" ■
i, CHAP. IX.
-An Act to repeal part of the fourteenth clause or section of an' act, entitled * An act to
remedy certain inconveniencies arising *mder the present land laws,*' passed at the
session of the General A ssembly begun and held on the twenty-fifth day of November,
one thousand sevenhundred and ninety-six.
., .
7
RE it enactedbytintCentral' AJimklytftheStated)rNorttiCatalina, anditii
'hereby enacted by the authrity of thefame, That that, part of the faid fourteenth Part of the
claufe or-feaion which relates to the perfeaing titles on «atrie* afterwards to-be 14th jectiei!
made, to wit, "And in all cafes of entries -which may be hereafter- made, it repealed.
•mail be the duty of -the) claimant or owner, furveymg the fame as aforefaid, (o
complete his title by taking out a grant forthe fame, or fo much thereof as may
be found to be vacant land, within two years from the date of fuch entry, other*wHe fuch entry and claim ^fhall men become utterly will and void, fo far as
relates toihe property in the'faid'land, and the lands mchidedmerein'mall be
held and deemed vacant land to all intents and purpofes, as fully as if fuch entry
had never-been made," be, and the fame is hereby repealed and made void.
II. And beitfrn^rtnacted, Thet this aa Ihall take effea from the ratifi- To take effect
fiom ratifica'-cation thereof.
*"-,■*

i

tion.

-» nrn

n
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^k
CHAP. X.
An act to revrse and continue in force, the a< ts and clauses of acts heretofore passed, dedaring certain Entrieslapsed, notwithstanding the purchase money may have been paid
incasetheyare notsurveyed and returned into the Secretary's Oflice within a limited
tintc*

. Beit enactedbv the General Afemblycfthe'State cf Nonh-Cafolina-and it it^^oM^
hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That all bona fide Entries of lands SSaSSS
jnthw State, which have beenrpaid for as by law directed, fhall have until the S?
firft day of October, one thoufand eight hundred and eight, to make furvevs
and
y
return them into the Secretary's Office.
tion.

»'i

•• * V .

CHAP. XL

^^^^^'^ onethousattdeighSdred^;
t~#f'*<«*fMphe

General^
1
tfefe^l 7 ^ of the Jam*; that all peribns who have ma& en tilt "next'**
^ties of datm for lands with any of the entry-taker. in this State, in the years one meeting of the
Assemthoufand eight hundred, one thoufand eight:hundred.and one, onethoufanJ Gen.
bly allowed for
eight hundred and two, and one thoufand eight hundred and three, and have not P*y'ng jurchate moaey
Z Z «C 'TV iba" SESfithe TOCeti"S of ** ** Genera'l A Sly to ifland entered
pay the purchafe money; mto th» treafury or the State; and all entries of cLm from 1800 ta
for Jand, made m the faid years, which fhall not belaid for on o before ihS 1803.
day, fhall lapfe; and revert to die State; and the lands fo entered and nS naid
for, as aforefaid, (ha 1 henceforward be held vacant and unappro^d and,
II. And be it Jurther enacted, That all perfons who fiave nnTde, 1^3 »£ Enttiesmcle
■entnes of claim for lands with any of the entry-takers of this gg f JtpSfi In the year
A

BM

1804. to have
till the oieet'
ingoftheGea.
Assembly in
'Gifaertl Afiembly in the year one thoufand eight hundred-and fix, to oav the 1806top»»tbe
purchase
nit.
rpurcfiare^money no the treafury of the State; and all entries of cWm fortandS aer.

fepfc; and the lands fo entered, and not paid fop, fhall revert to the State and
>fcall thenceforward be held vacant and unappropriated.
»«**»•**

«

r
i
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HI. And be it further "nactti% That for aU entries of claim for landp which
**"T»—' may be made with any of the entry-takers in this State, from, and including the
^rST^ firft day of January, one thoufartd, eight hundred and five, to. arid, iacludiiig, the
'80s, t» tst fjrft Jay cf December ne^t fallowing, the entries fhall have until the fixft day of
tokiSftitfT.* November, which ftalRiappen in the year one thoufand ei^truuidadand^ven,
• Noy. 1807 to to pay the pUrchafe mopey into the,public treafu*yf
chwaoii^r "IV- And he it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the -fixed and
ftandinglaw in future fhall be, that all entries of land made m the courfeoljany
Thefix««ll«w one yearj fhall, in every event, be paid for on or before the (irft day of-No** u,Ufe' venibcr, which (hall happen in the fecond year thereafter; otherwife all entries of
claim for lands fo made, as aforefaid, and not paid for on or before the fifft day
, i of. November, which fhall happen in the fecond year after making the fame, (hail
lapfe, -and the lands fo entered fhall revert to the State, and fhall be free, as fhall
all other entries which become lapfed by and imder Hs aft, for any perfon or
perfons to enter as vacant and unappropriated, any law to the contrary notwithjlandjng.
,
CBAPs. XII.
..
An Act to arnend an act, entitled " An act appoint-tig CotrMriissioae,rs, to extend the
. b<>undary4i.n« of this State, and the State of South-Caroiina," passed aeRaleigh, \a me
year one thousand eight hundred apd three.
ME il enacted by the^ General AJfemfily of the State of North Carcilina* and it is
G Ve 0,Y w
' "htrebyenacted by the authority of the few,, That; from, and after the parting of this
ej ™
mW'to new act, the Governor for thetime heingrand Ms fiicceffor, ftjall be and. he,is hereby
i
k
*""'vc,tei' mih full power and authority.to enter into-any. compaft or agreement,
fc Georgii
thathernaydeem most.adviiable for the.interest of thisS^ugj.w.n!i the LegisJafjive
or Executive powers of the States of South-Carolina and Georgia, telatiwe to *th«WteblUhing-permanentLy, Uifi.hQUodary»line between this-State and the laid States
of South-Carolina and Georgia, arid for the extenlion ofafce fame: Provided tieverthelefs, that nothing herein contained fhall be foconfhued as to aiFedt any
part orclaufe of the above-recited act.
■

II

I

»

■

I

CHAP. XIII "
An Act to amend an act, entitled " An act empowering the County Court of Pleas and
(■iuart; r-Sessions to direct the Secretary of State to eorrect certain patents or grants
therein describtd, when there have been errant by the Survt> or in the returns, or by the
Secretary jh issuing the-same,'''
■;■,.».
WHEREAS doubts haveariTen whether fam 4$ wording ofthefeid aft*
frcawWe.
the benefits therein given can be extended to any other per ions thau the patentee
or claimant in whofe name grants are or have been ifl'ued,
BE it'therefore\ enacttdjythe GgnxraLAffmhly-iofiktState-ef' Mrth~Cemlmqt
Benefits pxn.and it ishereby enacted by the authority ofih&faiQe, That the benefits granted by
^IJ^faidaatotheipatisntee* offend* fhall be extended in all cafes r> every perfon
«d m cenain claiming by, from or. under their grant or grants, either by del cent, devife or
«"«*•
purchafe.
II. And biitfariktr- enacted, That; when any error ucrdered tobe reftjnxd,
Rectified »r- and the fame has been carried through from the grant into the me (he conveyances^ 9
^^^^.'therCOUK'making focK order* mall dtrea that a copy thereefbe recor^ittthi
*gW«b«giftc»k books of ^
$SS|fc receive the fum of wo (hillings.
..
"' ;■''-"■■;'-•;-;
CHAP. X'V•. '.'■.<■.',-■ ■■': ■ '• fihu-i)
.An Act to amend an act passed by the last General Assembly, «mW*d, " A^A0^\fi^(h
Wishing a "Mutuil'Insurance Society against fire os buiidings g;ooOs and A«uitu?e, in,fhf *,,
-.-. .' . .. •Stated-* ' -':■'■ ?' '"■"'
■"■u"-- !i v
WHEREASdotibts have arifen in the ntbds of fom^pe/fqriswteheriV^
-;the intention of Ihe Legtflature in the above recited aft, fo'.fix the board 6f,di•
reftion,of the faioVMutual Infurance Society in the city of Ralejgh,( nptwtthftjnd^
ing by. the aft aforefaid provifian is made for holding the general m'eetings.of fa'jd
'Society in laid city, and till fuits again ft faid Society arercquired to bexbrpught in.the county courr^of Walte^ and the Mutual Infurance Plan beingir#endtid fo*,t,%;
,
equal
convenience: of the State at large, it is.reouifite that the cpncejmj, of Ujjf.JSp*
...
CJety be managed1,..at the feat of,goverDment, .syhich is inpft.cen^raj.an^, c$»n,y$nient,
|
£e UJ&ettjteeimail&tytfcGmerallffi
of the State ofNarth-Cafolin.*fi^
iitiftierebv enacted by ikeauthorrtvlbfthe fame. That ihs* Hoafft oTSirwion out
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aforefaid Society fhall he beld in thexity of Raleigh, in which place (hall be kept 1804.
.4he offices of the-principal agent and cafhior general, and in and near which fhall ,"",vruDjceOde the aforefaid officers and the president and a majority of the directors. re*tor.°to be
And whereas-doubts are entertained whether the property infured according '■ "•Wgh;t,o |he direction of the a.& aforefaid will remain as a -pledge and fccurky for the
payment of any quota,, demanded after the inluredhas withdrawn hkrinfurance, or
•whether any member df laid fociety has the privilege of withdrawing therefrom,
II. Be it therefore enacted. That any member of (aid Infurance Society may
•withdraw his tnfurance at any time after the payment of his premium, and Inch Mem**™ mar
•quota or (quota's as mav of j^ght be demandable of him at-the time of delivering withdraw
his declaration to withdraw : Provided, fuch declaration be in writing and ligned tjbrn,tiieSo>
by the pantv fo declaring and acknowledged by him before fame juftice of the
•the peace of this State, with the certificate of faid; j^iflice that the fame was duly
ackuowledged before him by tueperlpr: whole lignature appears, thereto; which
• declaration mall be delivered to the board of dheclors, and by them received as
•evidence of fuch withdrawing, and fhall difcharge fuch member and his infured
property as mentioned in laid declaration from all further pledge and liability :
Provided however, fuch infured property 'fliall be eoB»id$red and remain lia'ple as
■a pledge and fceurity for the payment of any quota which may at any time be im.pe-fcd*for the retribution of a lofs or lefsesfuftained previous iofucn difcharge.
IVIUWHI*

~GHA>. XV.
An Act to cede-to tue.United State^tfee jurisdiction of the land t1>mnin ntentiohadi
WIIEREAS theCongrefsof the United States, at iheirlail feffion, p#fled anaft Preamble.
-providing among other things, for the eteQion of a jight-houfe on or near the pitch
of Cape Look-out, in this State, and it fes expedient that the United States thoald
have exclude jurifdiction of the land whereon the fame is to Hand,
B'E. irenactei by the General Af/mMy of the State ofNorth-Carotitm, 4Mtt'irtis Jnrisd&im
.hereby enacted, by.the,authority of'the. same, That the exclufivc jtiriftliclionof four
acres of land Tying near the pitch of Cape Look out, in .the countyof Carteret, in
• this State, beginning at a cedar and *«toriing north eighty three degrees, eaft twenty
five poles and four tenths of a pole to a live oak, then fouth leven degrees, call
twenty five poles and four tenth* of a,pole to apoft, then fouth eighty three'de»
gfees, wieft twenty five poles and four tenths of a pole to a poii, and thence to the
.'beginning, fliall be, and is hereby ceded to the United States, asfoon as they {hall
•obtain the title thereof ;from the proprietor or proprietors. .
II. Aftd, be it further enacted, That the laid j-uri (diction is ceded to the UnitedCondhita of
States upon the exprefs condition that a light-houfe fliall be erected thereon within the lesaiou.
five years, and be continued and kept up forever thereafter, for the public ufe.
HI. And be it further enabled, That nothing herein contained fhall be con- Not to debar
serving
iirued to debar or hinder any of the officers of this.State from fervmg any proeefe the
of State proor levying executions within the limits of which the jurifdi&ion is by this afcl ce- cess.
•
ded to the United States, in the fame manner.aiid to the fame eifeft as if this acl
had never been made.
f^rmw^^^
An Act directing in what cases bail shali be given ia actions of Ejecteient.

m

-■

.

Plaintiff in a
writtoenter
ir.to bond at
the reiurm
court.

BE, it. enabled % the General Ajfimblyofiht State of'Norlk*Carofinei> and it
. is hereby enabled by the authority, ofthefamt, Thai upon ihe return of any writ
«of ejectment to- any court having cognizance -thereof, .the real plaintiff in, firid
'Writ, his agent, or attorney, at the return court of &id writ* (hall enter into bond
• with' the ckrk- of tibe.qour* to.which faid -writ Ihall be rettfrnea:, with good and
fuflicient fecurity, to profecute the fame with effect, or otherwife to pay all such
coiisand damages as fliall be awarded on failure thereof.
II. And fo itfather, endued* That in all aftions -of ejeftmerw, the perfon or rjefe,,,} tt te
perfons who fliall make them felves defotdantaon-foidfuit* fhall, on doing the fame, enter into
to an*
-either by thenlfelves, their agent or attorney, en»ei< into bond, withgoodand Jbffi- bond
awer su<&
cient fecuriry, to anfwer fuch writ or writt of ejectment in the court to which they wib
may be made returnable; and abide by the determination of the fame; which defendant or defendants ihall be under the fame role« art* regulations, and liable to •■
the (ame judicial proceedings, as te all colts and damages that may be awarded
againft him or then), as principal and bail are fubjeQta to inotber .civil afitions of
law in faid court; any lawlo the contrary notwithitartding. .
o„ aa^e of
V. And be it further cnaftedk, Tha* whenever any plaintlrFor plaintiff's fhall ^sbon*
/ail to give hisbond for profecuting, .as before dircaed, the court fliall. on motion,•■jt u«r» -jeti.
•

»:*
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difmif, the fait, and wherev- any r-f„n or perfons may be defirous of become
defendant or defendants m faid foitt, they fhall give bond as before direaed, o?
be mcuftody of the fhenff beforethey orjheir attorneyfhall be fuffered to plek

-

CHAPTXVE

~

~~

An Act to relieve certain inhabitants of Mecklenburg county, and other citizens of this State.

. WHEREAS by an a8 of the Generat Afleiribly paffiffl at the city of Raleigh
794
M Vn" I' Trikd 4fAnAamore liberally to'endow the Univerfity of
North Carolina, andifecure the titles of certain mlubitahuof Mecklenburg county
vfl0eLTr ofth." State, to certain lands heretofore purchafed from Henry
Luftace M'CulIoeh," it is enafled, that all landshot heretofore fold, which u7
der any of the laws commonly called- confifeation law* have been forfeited or con
Bleated to :he ufe of the State, and be and the fame are hereby granted to and vefted in the tro flees of the Univerfity of North Carolina, and their fucceffors for

f r £hC Ufe and benefit of faid Univerfi
**M25
°
'y ? And wit«S to tand."
which had b«„ fold by the faid Henry Euftace M'CulIoeh, and Fol^ which he Ed

.

S S"r or.aioWM Pr,cvious to the fourth day of J«ly. in the year one
houfandfeven hundred and feventy fix, in the fecond feflionofthe above recT
ted aa, h is enaaed, « That fo much and fuch part of the faid confifcatcd lands
« may have been bona fide purchafed or mortgaged asaforefaid aregt med to
and veiled .» the truftees of the Univerfity of North-Carolina and their?Sfor°
not only for the ufe and purpofe above mentioned in this aa, but on t^expS
truft, that the fad truftees and their fucceffors fhall take and ufe al! p operTavs
and means, both in law and equity, to convey and affure to the equitable ownen
and claimants of fuch land,, a good and fufficient title in law, to the land" fo
purchafed or mortgaged as aforefaid, fuch equitable owners or claiaumts payin*
o* fecunng to be paid to .he faid truftees ortheir fucceffors fuch fuTfE of
. money as may be juftly due on fuch purc^afe or mortgage: .Provided tharthe
.nKreft to be required from fuch claimant, lhall in no fnlance excidthe p£.
pal J nor foal! intereft in any cafe be calculated duringthe war •" And in he
fo
u"uhIe^°un' °?id«a. " «S further enaQed « That the pro^ed.of all fale!
which fhall be made, and the amount of all payments rece.ved under this aa, ftaH
be conhdered as a fund the intereft whereof mall-be applied to the-ufe and m,r
pofes expreffed in this aa for the terovof ten years, lithe ex^tionof wCh"
time, the principal thereof, after deduaing the charges of colteaiorr, fhall be fob
jea tothe d«rea,onand dupofition of the General Affembly. AndvhcrL L faid
.f^foftheUn^
in purfuance of the fa.d aa, have received from the inhabitants of MeekK,«
county and-other citizens of this State, confiderable fums of money which we f
"
f u
Tu$ P"chafedfr<"n^ mortgaged to the faid Henry Euftacc M'Cu?
' loch, and by feidaa granted uo and yefted;W the faid truftees and their fuccef
fors, which faidfoma of money, the faid inhabitants of Mecklenburg courty"„d
other cit.zens.of 0,,. State,by reafon ofa recent adjudication in the SK
fcrence of this State, are held and confidered ftili liable forund bound to navTn
the faid Henty -Euftace M^CuHoch, his agent or attorney, nbtwithftandm^ LJ
^;eh«c^P»^hefame,orb^^^
ecs and therr fucceffors,^hereby they may be compelled to pay a fecond rime
die debts contraaed with the faid Henry Euftace M^Cudoch. And whereaTh
has been represented to this General Affembly,that the fums of money receShl

??AUftCerfthe

Un

rrfity.^«-«g^tSa„dattorneys, onaccounraftnelana^

fold by and^ortgaged-to the faid Henry Euftace M'CulIoeh, and alfo ,he:eref
ter part of the monies receivedby thefeid trufteesfrom other foucres W E

bCe iUVeftedin ft
Unkcd
TZ
^°f thefom
*««">to meet
b'wTiandh difcharee
m«ns! Aey
he fa,d T»
truftees, \have not in poffeflionta
fofficient
the

demands which ma/ be made on them by the faid inhabitants of Mecklenbur*
S^7 «tlze"! of fhe Sute on account of the liability to theSdHen^ •

Tnat thc
^tt^^jJlS^W^
Treafurerof this Sta'te fhal( and he
Untof mo.1? hereby, authonfed and direaed to pay cut of any monies in-the public reafiirv '

d ,he
ppro pmtcd
^r
?l?
K
' rach ? ery W fuch f™ <^ CS
5 0c'wh"h
f S hhe,
univmiv
fhe or the? may have paid to the faid truftees of the Dniverfitv their

rorla,d.Mwagents or attorneys, "on account^ lands fcldbyi or by virtue ofFmS«Sl
■»Rw£i.*-«fc *.**WBmj**™ M'CuUoch, under the iffibeteSSS
■*"*§
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■with lawful intereft thereon from the time the feveral fums of money were refpec- 1804,
tiveiy paid : Provided new^thdifi. that the whole Turn paid out fhall not exceed
Provided it
the fum of four thoufand 'five hundred paunds^ Provided alfo, that Tie perfoa does not exJhall be entitled to receive aey lam of money-by virtue of this aft, without pro- ceed a ear utia
•ducing by hinjorlierfelf, or bylws or her attorney legally authorised for that amount.
purpofe, to the Public Treafurer, a receipt or receipts from the raid truftees, or
fome one of their agents or attorneys, for the Turn or fums of money which he, Ana
Hie or they may have paid as aforefaid; or in cafe the money (hill have been paid pwdwnni* ,
a
.._/•...,.,„.. „T „»., ;.,j„m^w. _._^„.„j •' u^t.jf _*.L_ J^I ^.-.n.
.ri. receipt of*
in purfuancc
of any judgment rendered in benalf of the {aid truftees, on any'fim
Xr^sf**
or fuits by them brought on account of debts due for lands of the faid Henry
Euflace KTCuTloch, folder mortgaged as aforefaid, without producing to the faid
^Public Treafurer, a tranfeript of the record of faid judgment, or fo much thereof Orontherwsrj
* %$ fhall be fatisfaaoty to the laid Treafurer, with a certificate of the clerk of the ^,&j
eourt wherein the fame was rendered, ftaiingthe amount paid on account thereof. «n pursuance
II. And 'be it further enacted. That the board of truftees of the Univertity of rf °"*"
North-Carolina maH, during the prefent feffion of Abe General Aflcmbty, make a T
report, in which fhall be Rated the amount cdHefted for lands fold by, and mort- rn»ke"ep<*
^Jg"ge* ™ade to the faid Henry Euftace M'Culloch, and the difhurfements and ex- du,
j"»' P™"
tent
pence* attending the collection j and that fomuch of the ftock of the United on
«'thia* »ira
States belonging to the faid board of truftee% as fhall be equal in amount to the i**
.nett fum collefted by them, their agents or attorneys, mall be, and the fame is"
. hereby declared to be, pledged to the State of North-Caroli*.*, as a fund which
maybe applied towards the repayment of the monies herein direfted to be ad:
vanced to the inhabitants of Mecklenburg county, and other citizens of this State.
\i r
III. And be it further enacted, That the board of truftees mall caufte to be
transferred fuch amount of their ftock as fhall be equal to the fum contemplated,
as above mentioned in the laft enafting claufe, ar.d herein pledged; and until fuch £JS?25
transfer is made, the Treafurer mall not pay any fum or fums authorifed and di- »tock tVu*
reeled .by this aft to be paid to the citizens of Mecklenburg, and others.
. St»*■

1

CHAP. XVill.
An Act to continue In force an act passed in 'he j-snr one thotmnd eight hundred and one, m
entitled " An act to'continue longer in force and to amend an act passed in the year one
■ thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine, emitted An act directing the Judges of the Su■ perior Courts to meet together to settle questions of law or equity arising on the circuit,
t , and to provide for the trial of persons concerned in certain frauds."
Be it enacted by the General Affembly ■of the State of North-Carolina, and it is
hereby enacted by ike authority of the fume, That from and after the pa iling of
' this aft, an aft of the General Aflerobly, paSed in the year one thou land eight The act of
1801 declare*
hundred and one, entitled « An aft to continue longer in force and to amend an in lull fo»ct^
aft passed in the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine, entitled An aft
direuing the Judges of the Superior Courts to meet together to fettle queftions
of law or equity arifing on the circuit, and to provide for the trial of perfons concerned in certain frauds," be, and the fame is hereby declared to be in full force
and virtue: And that the judges fhall fo arrange the ridings among themfelves,
that one of the Judges of the Superior Courts fhall attend any of the Superior The Judge*,
Courts of law and equity, that they fhall interchange their ridings alternately, fo to interchange
their ridings
that no one of them fhall attend the fame court, or any one of faid courts, twice alternately.
in fucceffion. And one fudge of the faid courts {ball hereafter have fulLoower
and authority to hold {aid courts, and determine all cafes both in law and equity,
' depending, or hereafter to depend in the fame, and to do every thing therein
which the cafe may require.
■ ., •.
^ '
II. Andbe it further enacted, That the Judges of the faid Court of Conference How th«
Ihall not only reduce their opinions to writing, and file the fame in the Clerk's Jodgtimcou.t
<>f Conference
Office, as heretofore direfted by law, but that the judges of the faid court fhall shall deliver
their opinio
likewife, when their opinions are made, deliver the fame viva voct in open court.
That the Cud court fhall be deemed a Court of Record, and that the papers and Papers and
to be
records belonging to the clerk's office of faid .court, {hall hereafter be conftantly records
keptt'Hitei^h.
kept within the city of Raleigh; any thing to the contrary notwithftanding.
''
—
CHAP. XIX.
An Act specifying the duties and salary of Public Printer.
WHEREAS doubts have arifen with refpeft to the duties to be performed by
the Public Printer under the annual, falary allowed him by law :
^UauBed by the General JJfenbly jfthe State of NortMarolina, end it if
.
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It

isb*. A«r«5y ena#e<f ty the authority of the fame, That it fhall be the duty cf the Public
' W--^ Primer to print a fufficient number of the Journal* of each feflion of the General
Afleasblv to fupply each member thereof mth one copy, and the offices of the
PT h< , Ja,}
" *' " '-Governor, Treafurer, Secreury and Comptroller, with each a copy, and one
other copv for each of the Clerks of the General Affembly; a fufficient number
of the Aciipafled at each feflion to ferve each Member of the General Affembly
#8?
with one copy, alfo one copy for each of the public offices and clerks as aforefaid, one copy for every judge and Clerk of the fuperior courts, one for th^
Attorney and Solicitor-General eacbj one for every Clerk and Mafter in Equity,
and one copy for every jultice of the Peace, County-court Clerk, Sheriff and
Coroner throughout the'State, and one copy for the Executive of each State in
the Union. It (hall alfo be the duty of the Public Printer, withoutmaking any
extra charge therefor, to print for the ufe of the wo Houfesof the General Affembly whilft in feflion, copies for every member thereof of the rules of their
refpeftive houfes, and of fuch public bills, rcfolutions, reports or mefTage*, as
they may from time to timtdireft, as well as a copy of the titles of the laws palled
at the clofe of each feflion, certificates for the attendance of the members, and
alphabetical lifts of the names of the members for the ufe. of the clerks. And ii '
*.<< *,<. »
ffiall be the further duty of the Public Printer, to publifh in the State-Gazette, as
loon as may be after the clofe of each feflion, all the aQs of a public natute
which have been parted, as well as any Proclamation which may "at any time be
iffued by his Excellency the Governor of this State.
^ "II. And be it further ena8ed> That it fhall be the furthersduty of the Public
joumrilTiw* Printer, to have the Laws and Journals1 of each feflion printed, and ready for detobedeiiwoi. livery „within ninety days from the clofe of every feflion; and when thus fimfhed
andaddrefled to every Member of Affembly, Judge* Juftice of the Peace, and
*" V"';
others entided to receive them, that be caufe them to be packed up in parcels for
each county, and delivered bv trufty perfons employed for the purpofe, to trie
Clerks of every county court'in this State; or in the abfence of fuch clerVtb
fome proper perfon in his behalf, whofe receipt for the farsc he fhall deliver to
.the CempfroHer, befojche ffiall be confidered ?* having fulfilled the, duties of
'#
;
;
bisoffice.
'
■
III. And be if further enjsxtd, That the Public Printer fhall be allowed the
Sataijr.
firm'of fix hundred pounds annually, in full cotripehfation for the aforefaid enur*
merited ferviees, together tyith an extra allowance of forty (hillings for each and
every county in the State, for diftributing the Laws and Journals as herein before
Allowance for'
i„*aB direaedj which ffiatl be paid hiro, One half thereof at the rife of each feflion of .
tkeiawi. **. tne (general Affembly, the other half whenever he ffiall produce to the Cdmptroller receipts certifying that he hath fully complied with the provifioris of this
aft'in the diftribution of the laws and j6urrt^l$ aforefaid. ^
' rV. "And be itfurther enabled by the authority afortfaid, That all a&s arid
r
*&&"* claufes of a&s that come within the meaning arid purvtew 6f ftiisia, are beVelry
* repealed and made void.
;/
,
.'"'■''
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CHAP. XX.
' An 'Act1 for the relief of foreign Seamen brought into the port of Wilmingfbiii
•WHEREAS it frequently happens that forte of the fe^mewcompofing the
crfcwsof foreign veflels arriving in the port of Wilmingtbny are di Charged ftom
'their veflels by reafon of ficknefs or incapacity for duty* and are left in the town
Of Tetrd port in a tick andnelpMa condition, without any means of fupport, whereby
they fuffer for want of relief, and in many cafes become bunhenfome to the inhabitants bffaid town:' For remedy whereof,
Be if enatttd by the General Affembly of the State 0}* Nbflk-Carothia 'mS if is
hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That the Matter Or commander of
veiK'the'ir every foreign veflel which ffiall enter the port of Wilmington, ffiall exhibit to the
"^•^"■harbour^ihafter of faid port, on oath, which the faid harbour-mafter is hereby
the* cr^authorifed to adminifter, a Hft of his crew of ftipVcompany, a copy of which
before allowed jj^ wjth-the certifkaj» of the faid harbour-mafter that the fame has been fworn
u entry.
^ ^ ^ captain or commander ffiall exhibit to the toHeftor of the fetid port
of Wilmington, before he ffiall be entitled to an entry at the cuflom-boufe; and
before he ffiall be entitled to clear out his veflel from faid cuftom-houfe, the faid
And ai»» be. captain ffiall exhibit on oath as aforefaid to the faid harbour-mafter, a lift of the
.ftrethejr <J"»crew or Oiip'c company with which be intends to leave the faid port; arid if any
of the feairiert which made a part Of the fllip'screw br'tompany oh her arrival,
ffiall not appear on faid lift"} the faid captain ffiall declare on oath the caufe thereof,

ust
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and if it fhall appear that any of them have been difcharged or put on Chore by W* w
reafon of ficknefs or incapacity to perform duty on boardlaid veffcl, then and in u^fatl a*
that cafe, the faid captain, his owner or configriee, (hall enter into bond with fuf- «ot ag««, the
ficient fecurity, to be judged of by the faid harbour-mafter, payable :o the war- 2^° ^ **"
dens of the poor for the county of New-Hanover, in the fum of one hundred
pounds for each and every feaman difcharged or put afhore as aforefaid, conditi- captain t.
oned that each and every feaman fo difcharged or put afhore, fhall be fupportedf^J^^/^
and'taken due care of until his health is fo reftored as to be in a condition* by his seaman put a.;.
labour or by any trade which he may profeft, to earn or procure a fubfiftence. *ha|e"
II. And be ii father enafted, That the bonds taken in purfuance of this a£l
fhall, by the harbour-mailer of the faid port of Wilmington, be delivered over Bondsnte
toithe wardens of the poor of the county of New-Hanover; and in cafe of the£b«t£eli*'*™
failure of the obligors to fupport the feamen for whofe fupport they fhall have be- dens of tiw
come bound, the faid wardens {hall adminifter fupport and' relief to the fame as *«*•*«•
paupers of the county. And the faid wardens of the poor (hall, and are hereby
authorifed and empowered, in cafe of failure as aforefaid, in their name as wardens of the county of New-Hanover, to infritute and profecute fust or fuits on
faid bonds in any court of record having jurifdiclion thereof;. and the fum recq-'"
vered fhall be confidered and applied as a fund to and for the ufe of the poor of .
faid county; and a demand made by the faid wardens by thcmfelvcs, their agent,
or attorney, on the faid obligors, or any one of them, and a refufal to advance the '..
fum which fhall be required for one month's fupport of any of fuch feamen, fhall
be received and confidered as fufficierit evidence of the failure and breach of the
conditions of any bond given as aforefaid, in any* court in which a fuit thereon -.
''
fhall bt fued and profecuted.
y.
>
:
„
;
A^.v-^.t?
;
m
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III. And be it further tnaSei. Th»t thi» aft fh-iH -v>tbe in force until the, fame^™",^ £ ■
is rsiiS-d and confirmed by an aft of the Congrefs of the United States^ '.',. , O0"*™"CHAP. xxr.
4
An Act for establishing a Bank in the town of Wilmington.
WHEREAS the increafe of population arid commerce in the diftrifts of
Wilmington and Payetteville, render it expedient, that a Bank fhould be efta- Preatnliit.
blifhed for their accommodation in the town of Wilmington:
,
Be it enaflci by the General Afimbty of the Slate'of forth-Caroling, and
it is htrebv enaSei by the authority of the JanM, That a Bank fhall be eftablifhed in the town;of Wilmington, the capital ftock whereof fhall not exceed c*P*a ***<
two hundred and fifty thou(and dollars, divided into {hares'of one hundred dollars
each ; but in the mean time, fubferiptions towards conftitut'mg one hundred thoufand dollars of faid ftock {hall be opened ; that is to fay, at Wilmington on the subscription.
fir ft Monday in April next, for five hundred {hares, under the fuperintehdance oftoteojwo**.
George Hooper, John London, John Hill, John Hogg, Richard Bradley, Wil*>*•
liam Giles and Henry Walters; and on the fame day at Faycttevillc, for five
.!»»
hundred mares, under the fuperintendance of John Winflow, David Anderfon,
William B. Grove, Duncan M'Leran, Robert Holliday, Peter Perry and Simeon Belden. And a majority of faid commiffioners, at the places above mentioned refpeftively, fhall be fufficient to perform the duties of their appointment;
and it fhall be competent for the corporation created by this aft, to proceed to
fill up, in whole or in part, the remaining fifteen hundred {hares, by fubferiptions
to be opened at the above places, refpeftively, at fuch time, and under fuch
commiffioners, as they may appoint, giving three months notice thereof in the
Wilmington, Newbem and State Gazettes.
,
f
II. And be it farther enacted, That the amount ofthe {hare or {hares fubferibed
for* fhall be paid-by the feveral and refpeftive fubferibera in gold or filver, one Suoterfptiona
fourth thereof at the time of fubferibing, to the faid commiffioners, and one fourth ^iJ^/yJ*
within fixty days after the Bank'{hall go into operation, one fourth within one
hundred and twenty days, and one fourth in fix months, to the Bank direftors for WhenPli<the time being : Provided always, That it (hall be lawful for any fubferiber to pay
the whole of his fubferipjtion-money, or any greater part than is hereby required,
before the time limited for the fame; and each and every fubftriber fo paying in
advance, {ball have a difcount at the rate of fix per centum per annum on fuch ad■/.
vance, computing from the commencement of the operation of the faid Bank;
and any perfon or perfons failing to pay any inftalment at the time herein appoint- Porfeitll^
ed, mail forfeit to the corporation the fum or fums by him or them before paid, Mure to pirand fhall thenceforth ceafe to be a member thereof; and it fhali be competent for
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ihc corporation to fupplyany deficiency occafioned by any fuch delinquency, by
ifale or otherwife, as they may deem proper.
III. -Ani be it further enn^ei. That the fubfcribers to the faid Bank, their
; ,
faccefforg and affigns, fhall be, and are hereby created arid made a corporation
<
*eb«er;!*Tim-and body politic, in law and in fact, by the name and ftyle .of " The Prefidehi,
*«ai»raitd. Directors and Company of the Bank of Cafe Fear," and fliall fo continue until the
firftdayof January, one ihoufand eight hundred and twenty, and by the name
and ftyle aforefaid, they fhall be, and are hereby made able and capable in law,
- tohave, purchafe, receive, pofiefe, enjoy and retain, to themfelves and their fuc- '
. ceflbrs, lands, renti, tenements, hereditaments, goods, chauels and effecls, to an
amount not exceeding in the whole (including the amount of the capital flock,
aforefaid) fix hundred ihoufand dollars, and the fame to fell, grant, demife, alien
or difpofe of, to fue and be fued, implead and be impleaded, anfwer and be an-%
m' fwered, defend and be defended, in courts of recorder any other place whatfoever; and alfo to make, have and ufe, a common feal, and the fame to break, alter
and venew at their pleafure; and alfo to ordain, eflablith and put in execution,
fiich by4aws, ordinances and regulations, as lhall feem neceffary for the govern,
ment of the faid corporation, not being contrary to the conftitution of this State,
or .of the United States, or of the faid corporation; for which purpofe, general
meetingsof the ftockholders fhall and may be called by the direflors as hereinafter
fpecified, and generalry to do and execute all fuch acts, matters and things as to
them fhall and may appear neceffary ; fubjeft neverthelefit to the rules, regulations and reftriftions hereinafter declared and preformed.
rV; And U it further enaSed, That for the well ordering of the affairs of the
Tobeekvm faid coiporation, there fliall be eleven dire€tors, being citizens of this State, of '
^i*«jJr»ektt- whom at leaft feven fliall be refidents of Wilmington, or within fifteen miles
'•-. r" -thereof, elected yearly by the flock holders, at a general meeting to be held annii' a% at Wilmington, on the firft Monday in January; provided the firft eleQion
of directors fliall not be included in the befoi'e mentioned general regulation, but "
fliall be held at the time and in the manner hereinafter directed; and provided that
in cafe it Ihouldatany time happen tbatanele&ionof direcforsftiould not'Jbe made on
tJtovSMtXy ^W.whenpurfuaattothisacVt ought to have been made,the faid corporation fliall
j.iioiveif ni-not for that caufe be diflohed, but it fliall be lawful OR any other day within fen
mew™ be notd^ thereafter, to hold and mike an election; for .directors, in,|uch manner as
fliall be regulated by the laws and ordinances of the faid corporation; and that in
. ,v, cafe of the deatlj, resignation or abfence from the (late, of any direclor, his place
ihall be filled up by a new choice for the remainder of the year by a majority of
'
Ihe direQora.
\
"" ."'.'.'. s™
V, And It it further,enacted, That onthe firft day of May next, and every
_
thirty days thereafter, if the fubfeription (hall not be (boner clofed, the commif©fc^S^ Boners appointed at Fayette ville, fliall tranfmit and deliver to the coramiffionera
«tie irtierip-appointed at Wilmington, a lift of the feveral fubferibers at fuch place, and the
*imi
fbare or fliares to each and every fubferiber belonging, together' with the furl
amount of the fubfeription money by the faid commiflioners received as a forefaid j
for which amount the receipt in writing of the faid commiffioners appointed in
, and for the town of Wilmington, or a majority of them, fliall be a fufticient acquittance and difcharge to the perfons reflectively paying the fanie ; and as foon
as the fum of twenty five ihoufand dollars in the manner aforefaid fliall be aclually '
received on account of the fubfeription to the faid capital flock of the faid bank
notice thereof fliall be given by the commiflioners appointed in and for the town
Ml
Sta^edtiSof.Wite,in8ton' 'n tne Wilmington and State Gazettes, and the fame perfons fliall
Bank to go at the lame time notify a time and place within the faid town at the diftance of
few ^wtwcnty day, from the time of fuch notification, for proceeding to the choice of
directors; and it fliall tie lawful for fuch eledion to be then and there made, and
i
the eleven perfons who ihall then and there be chofen, fliall be the firft directors
;^v and lhall be capable of ferving until the firft Monday in January thereafter or un.
til their fucceltors mail be duly"defied'; and the faid direftors fliall forthwith .
commence the operations of the faid bank at the town of Wilmington.
A ■
^* *n^ ^ itfurtherpnaSed, That it lhall be lawful for the corporation to efB.nk «K£ u« fahlifh a -branch of faid bank, whenfoever they (hall think fit, at and in the town of
«nabiithrd ai Fayettcville, for the purpofe of difcount and depofit only,.and upon the fame
fi/etwiie. ter(n| m£ jn ^ j-ame mimer aj fhall be prafliled at the bank in Wilmington,
and to commit the management of the faid office or branch, and "the making of
difcounts, to fuci perfons under fuch agreements, and/ubjea to fuch re18O4.
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-§ulatiom as they (hall deem proper, not contrary to the Conftitutionof this State,, 180*.
u the United States, or of this Corporation: Subfcriptions may be made in.pcrfon
* '
er by proxies appointed in writing,
VII. And be it father enacted, That the directors for the time being fliall
have power to appoint fuch officers, ejerks, and fervants under them, as they thall nine** «•
deem proper, and regulate their respective duties and compenfation, and fhall be •&*«»: oa.
eapaWe of exercifing iuich other powers and authorities as (hall be defcribed, fixed ££' c>m'a'
and determined'by the laws, requisitions and ordinances of the corporation,
r VIII. And be it further mailed, That the following rules, rcftri&ions, limitations and provifions, (hall form and be the fundamental articles o( tbe conltitution
of the feid corporation: Thenumber of vote* to which each ftockholder ihall be .^""^of"?^*
entitled, fh^ll be according to the number of (hare* he Ihall hold, one vote for each "nation H"
fliare; they (hall have a right to vote by a proxy, he being a ftockholder: N0t.«8*..fc
-dire6tor fhall receive any emnlume nt; the ftockhoiders may allow a fulary or other
compenfation to the Prcltdent: No less than, hve directors nidi conftitut'e a board
for the iraiifaftion of bulinels, of whom the Prefident fhall always be one, unlefs
in cafe of ficknefs or ncceflVv abfona'i he Ihall appoint by a written inftrument
a direct >r to fill his place: A num'wr of ftickholdors, not left than twenty-five,
being altogether owners of fifty (hires, (hall have power to demand-a general
meeting, and the Prelident fhall call one within thirty days after the communication of their rcqutft t Every calhier Hull give bond and fecurity before he enters
on the duties of his office, in the film of ten thoufand dollars, and the other officers, clerks or fbrvants of the corporation, fliall give fuch fecurity as the direc- •
tors (hall require: The flock of the faid corporation lhall he transferable and alienable, according to fuch rules attd regulations as the corporation lhall, from time
to time, make for that purp >fc : Bills, bonds and notes fubferibed by the Prefident and cotinterfigned by the calhier, (hall be binding and obligatory upon the
•orporation s Half-yearly dividends fliall be made of fuch part of the profits of
the Bank as fliall appear advii'able: The total amount of notes emitted or thrown
into circulation by the faid corpoi,n ion, together with their debts of every defcription, fhall not at any time exceed the fum of feven hundred and fifty thoufand
dollars, over and above the monies then actually depofited in the Eank for fafekeeping; and in cafe of excels, the director* under whole adminiftration it fhall
happen, fhall be liable for the fame in their natural private capacities, and an action of dtbt may in fuch cafe be brought againft them, orany of them, or their
heirs, executors or adminiftrators, in any court of record, by any creditor or
creditors of the faid corporation, and may be profecutcd to judgment and execution j any condition, covenant pr ag- cement to thecontrary notwithUanding:
Provided, that any of the direaors who mav have been abfenr, or have diffented
from the refolutton or aft whereby fuch excefs was contracted or created, may *
refpeaively exonerate themfelves from being fo liable, by forthwith entering thtiir
proteft with and before a notary public, and to the ftockholders at a general meeting, which they fhall have power and are hereby required and directed to call
for that purpofe^None but a ftockholder, being a citizen of this flate, fhall be
eligible as a dircftor: The lands, tenements and hereditaments which it fliall be
lawful for the faid corporation to hold, fliall be. only fuch as fhall be requifite
for ut immediate accommodation in relation to the convenient trancing of its
buhnefs, and fuch asfhall have been bona fide mortgaged to it by way of fecurity,
or conveyed to it in fatisfaaion of debts previoufly contrafted in the courfe of
its dealmgs, or purchafed at fales on judgments, which fhall have been obtained
for fuch debts: Nor fhall this corporation, direfily or indireaiy, deal or trade
m anything except bills of exchange, gold or filver bullion, or in the fale of
goods really and truly pledged for money lent and not redeemed in due time, or
in goods the produce of its lands; neither fhall the faid corporation take more
gun at the rate of a halfper centum for thirty days, for or oa account of its loans
'or discounts.
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fuch cxtenfion of capital, in the fame ratio as is herein befove provided on the
original (lack created by virtue of this ad.
tbe provided,
X. And be it further enacted, That the commiffioners appointed by this aft for
receiving fubferiptions in the town of Wilmington, fhall, immediately after a
fufficient number of (hares are taken, provide a houfe for carrying on the bu line Is of the Bank, together with all neceffary paper, ftationary, vaults and utennis futtable to the fame, fo that as foon as the directors are chofen, the operations of the faid Bank may be immediately profecuted and carried into effect.
XI. And be it further enacted, That in cafe any perfon fhall be indebted to
the faid Bank on any bill, bond or note, duly executed or endorfed, in the body
of which bill, bond, note or endorfement, it fhall be expresfly ftated that the
Vttwon i«- fame fhall be negotiable at the faid Bank; or fhall be indebted to (aid Bank by
iVbted to the
liiiiili may be reafon of or under any acceptance, fhall fail to make payment at the time fpe.
proceeded a- dried, the Prefident or Cathier, or any number of directors as maybe appointed
ga;iut by moby the directors of laid Bank, fhall caufe a demand of payment to be made in
tion.
writing on fuch delinquent; and if the money lo due, fhall not be paid within ten
days thereafter, the Prefident, Cafhier, or any number of directors which may
be appointed by the directors of faid Bank, ;.iay, on motion, either in the Superior
Court of Wilmington did rift, or within any County Court within the faid dif»
trift, of which notice fhall be given at the time of making the demand as aforafaid, enter up judgment for fuch fum as fhall appear due on any bill, bond, note
or acceptance as afore faid: Provided always, that if any fuch delinquent fhall,
at the Court at which he fhall be notified judgmen t will be movtd for againil him,
deny the whole or any of the fame demand to be due, the faid Court fhall direct
aniffuc to be made up and a juryempannelled, who fhall proceed to the trial of
the fame, and their verdift and the judgment thereon fhall be final and concluiive,
and from which there fhall be no appeal.
XII. Andbe it further enacted, That nothing herein contained fhall he con(trued to give to the Bank by this aft created, any precedence or preference to
This Bank not any Bank which the Legiflature may at any time hereafter eftablifh at the towns
tt> ha\e preference to any of Wilmington and Fayetteville, or ellewherej and the laid Bank by this aft e'lastale Bank. blifhed, may become a branch (on such terms as may be agreed on) of any
general Bank which may be eftablifhed for this State in the city of Ralcigtt
or elfewhere.
A Louse Sec,
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CHAP. XXII.
An Act to incorporate the Newbern Marine Insurance Company, and to establish a Bank
in said town.
WHEREAS James M'Kinlay and other.-, aflociated as a company, under the
Preamble,
ftyleof the Newbern Marine Infurance Company, have prayed to bejneorporated,
BE it enacted by ike General Affembly of the State of NortfhCarolina, and it
Uiwanee » hereby enailed by the authority of the fame, That all fuch perfons as now are,
company in. or hereafter fhall be ftockholdcrs of faid company, fhall be, and are hereby concorporaM* flituted, ordained and declared to be, a body politic and corporate, by the name
of " The Newbern Marine Infurance Company," and that by that name, they and
their fucceffors fhall have perpetual fucceilion, and fhall be capable of fuing and
being fued, pleading and being impleaded, anfwer and being anfwi-rcd unto, defending and being defended, in all courts and pleas-what foe ver; and that they and
their fucceffors may have a common feal, and change and alter the fame at their*
pleafure; and be capable of purchaling, holding and ccnyeying any eflate, real
and perfonah for the ufe of faid company.
Sham tube II. And be it further enacted, That a (hare in the ftock of the faid company
m each.
jriaH De fifty pounds, payable in advance, or by fuch inftalments as the prefident
and Directors, hereafter direfted to be appointed, fhall direct; and the number
of (hares (hall not exceed five hundred, and fubfeription books may from time
to time be opened, under the direction of the faid Ptefident and Directors.
III. And be it further enacted, That the flock and property, affairs and conCorporation
to be manaj>ged cerns of faid corporation, fhall be managed and conducted by eleven directors
by eleven
'" (one of whom (hall be Prefident, and another Secretary) who fhall hold their ofV#
rectors.
fices for one year, and until others (hall be chofen, and at tic time of their dec*
lion fhall be fiockhplders and inhabitants of the town of Newbern, and fhall be
elected on the fecond/Monday of January in every year, at fuch time of the day,
and at fuch place in faid town, as the directors for the time being (hail appoint, and
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every ftockhoWef <aall, at fuch elcaion, have a vote for every fhare he holds,
1«04
reckoning no fhare except fuch as were acquired ninety days before the ekaion- ******
3? * JL",'0"' hLav.ing fr S«««ft number of votes (a majority of.the votes of
the ftockholders bemg taken) fliali be ekaed.
t.
:
. ^ the direaora fhall meet as foon as may be after every ekaion, and fhall J2S35S
chufe the officers and fervant, of the company, the latter of whom Dull be remo VSSSZ
vablc at their pleafure, and fliali during the year fill up any vacancy that mav !etva,1,,of.t*»
happen in their own body, or in faid officers or fervant, ? buffuch apfoimmS W'
Ihall expire on the day of the next annual ekaion; but until the fecond of Tanuary, one^thoufand, eight hundred and fix, Samuel Chapman, lofiah Collins,
jun. John Devereux, John Harvey, Mofes Griffin, Tames^M'Kinlay, Francois The DireeX.v.tr Martin William Sheppari, John Stanly, iL Taylor S'/EZta!SJT 18°°
1 orrana, fhall be Direaors, and James M'Kinlay Prefident, and William Sheppard Secretary.
■ ..".
*
«jIV. And be itfurther enaHed, That if it fhould at any time happen, that an r
ekaion of directors fhould not be made on any day when, purfuanr to this aft it Jl^
ought to have been made, the faid corporation ihall not therefore bediflblved,but,'•,,* **—*
it fhall andjnay be lawful to hold and make an ekaion of direaors in fuch a man fi&Jfr*
ner, and at lucn time, as the laws and ordinances of the corporation may dirca. ""'"•
I he Prefident and fix Direaors Ihall cdhflitute a board competent for the tran- „ ., t .
?'?" °JSUr,nr'-' andrh»ve P°rer '° n«ke laws and ordinances for the manage- SKU
ment and difpo ition of the ftock, property, eftate and effc-as of the corporation, *■»•*-*
the transter of fhares, and the duties and competitions of the fecretary and fervants employed. They fhall alfo appoint a committee of four direaors, any two
of whom, with the Prefident, Ihall have power, on behalf of the corporation, to A tmmlnm.
make infurances, fix premiums, lend money on bottomry or refpondentia bonds,» «S5 taSJ
mortgages on the perfonal fecurity of two refponfible freeholders, direct the iffu-nM** **
tng of policus, notes, and all and every inttrument of writing that may be neceffery and proper-.in the tranlaaion of the affairs of the company; and all fuch inflruments, fubfenbed by the Prefident and counterfigned by the Secretary, fhall
bind the property, real or perfonal, of the corporation; and Until the fecond
Monday of February, one thoufand, eight hundred and fix, John Devereux,
Ilaac Taylor, John Harvey and Alexander Torrans, fhall be* the committee
or direaors.
V. Jndh it enacted by the General Affembly of the State ofNorth Carolina, and
*} is hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, that a Bank fhall be eftablilhed jL5S*teta
in the town of Newbern, the capital ftock whereof fhall not exceed two hun**
drcd thoufand dollars, divided into fhares of one hundred dollars each; but iii the m «JM.
mean lime, fubfcriptions fhall be opened in the faid town for five hundred mares,
on the fird day of Aprilncxt, under the fuperintendance of [ames M'Kinlav,
john Devereux, Francois Xavier Martin, Ifaac Taylor and John Harrey.'a . , .
majority of which laid commiffioners (hall be Competent to perfo'lm the duties of if u^'
their appointment: And they fhall keep the fubfeription books open fcr the
term of ten days; and if the number of fhares fhall not be fubferibed within the
u !"?<? le" day/'^entthf yfhaU keeP the faid books °Pen until the faid five
hundred fhares are fubfenbed, and no longer: And ihe corporation by thisaa
created, may, at any future time, open books to receive fubfcriptions for theremainmg fifteen hundred fhares, at fuch time and at fuch place, and under the fuperintendance of fuch perfons, as they may deem advifable and expedient. Sub.
icnptions may be made in perfon, or by proxy in writing.
VJ. And be it further enacted, That the amount of the fhare or fhares fubferibed «L
forV fhall be paid oy the feveral and refpeaive fubferibers in gold or filver, one M*&
r ^.t .L
V
'.
.
2 I . ""r-""" «U»IV.IIUCI» in gum or uivcr, onepaidfori
fourth thereof at the time of fubferibing, to the commiffioners, one fourth**•
within fixty days after the Bank fhall go into operation, one fourth within one
hundred and twenty days, and one fourth in fix months, to the Bank direaors for
the time being i Provided always, That it fhall be lawful for any fubfcriber to pay
the whole of his fubfenpuon-money, or any greater part than is hereby required,
before the time limited for the payment of the fame; and each and every fubferi»er io paying^n advance, fliali have a difcount at the rate of fix per centum per
annum on fuch advance, computing the fame from the commencement of the
operation of the faid Bank.
VII. And be it further enatTtd, That the fubferibers to the faid Bank, their
fiiccellorsand affigns, fhall be, and arc hereby created and made a corporation
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ir,abody politic, imlawand in faB, by the name andftyleof-^r^Pr^^tfu*
D'riBon of4heBarik of Newbern," and (hall focontimie until the firftday cf January,
in theyear eighteen hundred and twenty, and by the name and flyle aforetaid they
flioll be, and arc hereby made able and capable in law, to have, purchafe, receive, poffefs, enjoy and retain, to.themfelves and fucceffors, land*, rents, tenements, hereditaments, good*, chmejs and effeds, to an amount not exceeding
v"
'in the'whole five hundred thonfand dollars, including the amountof the capital
•flock afnrefaid, and the fame to fell, gram, demife, alien or dtfpofe of; ".to fue
and be fued, implead and be impleaded, anfwer and be anlwered. defend and
be defended, in courts of record or any other place whatever; and alfo 10 make,
have and ufc, a common feal, and the fame tobreak, alter and ve-new at rheir pleasure j and alfo to ordain, eftablifh and put in execution, fuch hv-laws, ordirian.
*ces and regulations, as (hall feem neccl^ry and convenient for the government of
the faid corporation, not being contriry to the laws of this State,or of the United
States; and for the making whereof general meetings of the flockholders map
be called by the direaors in the manner hereinafter Specified, and generally to
do and execute all ads, matters and things, which a corporation 01 body poli ic
in law may or can lawfully do and execute; fubjed to the rules, regulations,
reftrictions, limitations and provifions hereinafter prefcribed and declared.
VIII. And be it further enaBed, That for the well ordering of the affairs of the
Ta ^ .en faid corporation, there fhall be eleven direflors, being citizens of this State,
Directors. defied yearly by the ftockholders, at a general mcctitig to be held annually at
Newbern, on the firft Monday in January, feven of whom* fhall reticle at Newbern, or within twenty mrles thereof; provided that the firft rteftion of ditedors
fhall not be included in the above-mentioned generallegulation, but fh:li be held
at the time and in the manner hereinafter direi ted; and provided that in cafe it
fliould at any time happen that an eleaion of diredors fhould not be made on any
day when purfuant to thisad it ought to have been made, the faid -corporation (hall not
for that caufe be deemed to be diflblvcd, but it (hall be lawful at any other day
within ten days thereafter, to hold and make an election for diredors,in fucii
manner as {hall have been regulated by the laws and ordinances of the faid corporation; and that in cafe of the death, rcfignstion or abfence from the ft.ite, of
a direaor, his place fhall be filled up by a new choice for the reminder of the
year by a majority of direaors.
IX And be it further enacted, That as foon es twelve thonfand five hundred
dollars fhall be aaually received on account or the fubfeription to the faid capiWhen . tal flock of the fa:d Bank, notice fliall be given thereof by the faid commiffionw Mil Bank" ers, or a majority of them, in the Gazettes printed in the faid town of Newbern;
rn»> go intoand ,he fame perfons AiaH, at the fame time, notify a time and place within the
n*r»u«n.
fo.d wwn^ w.{h!n ijie djftance Qf twenty days from the time of fuch notification,
' for proceeding to the choice of direaors, and it fhall be lawful for fuch choice
to be then and there made.; and the eleven perfons who fhall be then and there
chofen, fliad be the firft direaors, and fhall be capable of ferving until the firft
Monday in January thereafter, by virtue of fuch choice, or until their fttcceffors shall be duly defied. And the faid diredors fhall forthwith thereafter commence the operation of the faid Bank in the town of Newbern.
XV And be it further enacted, That the diredors for the time being fhall have
• power to appoint fitch officers, clerks and fervants under them, as fhall be neceffary for executing the bufmefs of faid corporation, and to allow them fuch compen, "n"S9°ft"on fort-heir feivtces refpeiElively as fhall be reafonable; and fhall be capable
Jtalli, &Cser-of exercifmg all fuch powers and authorities for the well governing of the affairs
vai.es.
0f t;ie toPporalion} as Utall be prefcribed by the laws, ordinances and regulation?
of the fame.
XL And be it further matted, That the following rales, regulations, reftneRitaef'Actions, limitations and provifions, fliall be and form the fundamental articles of
fisuk.
th* coiiftitution of the Taid. corporation. No ftockholder fhall be entitled to
» more thanone vote for each and every Share he may hold: They fhall be entitled to vote by proxy, he being a ftockholder: No diredor fhall receive any
emolument, nor fhall any perfon be a diredor who is not a ftockholder i TUB
flcckholders may allow the Prefident a falary, or other compen fat ion: Not lefs
than five direaors fhall conflitute'a board for the tranfadion of bufinefs, of whom
the Prefident fliall always be one, except in cafe of ficknefs or necelkty abfeace.
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in which cafe his place may be fupplied by any other direaor properly authorifed 1804
by nimby an inftrument »n writing: A number of ftockholders, not left than
twemy-five, bang altogether owner, of fifty fhares, fliall have power to demand
a general meeting, and the Prelident Ihall call one within thmy dav. after the
communication of their requeft: Every cafliter or treasurer (hall give bond and
fccunty before he enter on the duties of his office, in the fum of ten thoufand
-foliar., and the other officers, clerks and fervants of the corporation, ftall ffive
fuch fecurity a» the directors (hall require: The flock of the faid corporation Lit
b= trans c:rable and al.enable, agreeable to fuch'rules and regulations as the corpo!
ration (hall, from time to time, make for that purpofe : Bills, bonds and notes
figned by the Prefident and counterfigned by the Cafhier, fiiall be bindina and obligatory on the corporation; Half-yearly dividends fliall be made of fuch Dart
of the profits of thei Bank as fhall appear advifable : The lands, tenements and
hereditament, which it fhall-be lawful for the faid corporation to hold, fhall be
only fuch as fliall be requifite for its immediate accommodation in relation to the
convenient traveling of buf.nefs, and fuch as (hall have been bona fide mortMecd
to it by way of fecuntv, or convey erf to it in fa.i»faftion of debts previoufly con1 nif '" l^e courre of irs dealing*, or purchafed at fales upon judgments, which
fliall have been obtained for fuch debts: Nor Ihall this corporal, diretlTy or
ind.reaiy, deal m or trade in any thing except bills of exchange, gold or filver
bullion OTIn the fale of goods really pledged for money lent and not r"
deemed in due time, or in goods which (hall be<he produce of its lands; neither
Ihall the faid corporauon take more than at the rate of one half per centum for
thirty days, for or on account of its loansor difcounts: The total amount of note,
emitted or thrown intocirculat.on by the faid corporation, together with their debt,
ofeverydefcriptim, fliall not any time exceed fix hundred thmfand dollars, over
and above the monies then aftually depolited in the Bank for fafe-keepin* u"
lefs the contraamg of any greater debt fhall have been previoufly authored by a
kwoftheStatejinca^
&
happen, fhall be liable for the lame in their natural private capacities, and an ac'
tioa of debt may be brought againfl them, or any of them, or their heirs, executors or adminiftrators, in any court of record, by any creditor or creditors of
the faid corporauon, and may be profecuted to judgment and execution • anv e
condition, covenant or agreement to the contrary notwithftandinj?. But this fhall
not be coullrued to exempt the f.,.d corporation, or the lands, Tenements, Rood,
or chattels of the fame from beirn; alfo liable for, and chargeable with the faid excefs; fuch of the faid diredors who may have been abfent when the faid excefs
was contraded or created, or who may have diffcnted from the refaction or aft
whereby the fame was created or contraflcd, mar refpeaivelv exonenr,. t^m
felves from being fo liable, by forthwith giving notice J£$££loTVkSi
fence ord.llent, with and before fome no.ary public, and to the ftockholders at a
general meeting, which they fhall have power and are hereby directed to call
for
v lor
that purpofe.
^
^ '
""
. JTM' /"I? h *>**e7"?*'» Tn" «f any perfon (hall become indebted to
the faid Bank on any bond, bill or note, by him, her or them duly executed or
endorfed, with an expre . content in writing that the fame fliall be negotiable aE
LhC ,Ba^k.J c°\ MXX bc ,ndebted dlcreto bY *afon of any acceptance to Ld
Bank, ihall fail to make payment when tl/fame fliall becom^jXS-W-t
fhall and may be entered np, on motion made either in the Superior Court of h «***?
diftna of Newbern, or any County Court within the faid diftriA £* r^k r ofpa5Tntrf
as fliall by the Cafhier J Prefident of the faid |£tltStM!Z
any luchb.ll, bond, note or acceptance. Provided always, that before any Le"
nem fhall be granted or rendered u herein direaed, it fliall be made XpeaV
to the fatisfaaion of the court in which the motion fhall be made, that ten dav.
'
notice have been given to the party or parties againfl whom the motion s made
which nat.ee fhall flafe the court in which the motion i, intended to be made'
And provided alfo, that in cafe the fum demanded, and for which judgiienUhaH
be prayed, fliall be contefted, in whole or in part, by the debtor h^S™!
lame 'SttfiSS ft* * T^ J5 WSMftrSE
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XIII. And be it further enacted That if the-State of 'North-Carolina fhall,
*-*-" at any time within three years deem it advifcble to become WreRcd in laid
. Bank! iX« and m. v bcWul for the faid State to caule to be fubfenhed therein,
iW'°™f„ "£ " ",' . LcecdiMtwo hund f d and fifty .hares of one hundred dollars eachj
t &r«3S*S »SSi*-5 be *«-d * liid B-k, founded on theexten- «
fcT^fion of capitalproduced by the fuMeription and MM* IB «*^«en«JW
-« Ik* „Jr. of the State to a ereatcr amount ih t\ before authoiikd, in the fame
ZbjS&tffi&Vb-**** *« *»> butnmhin^ntiusaa
SaH be co, ftrSo give a preference or precedence to the Bank created by thu
K«Mu>2;" ""Tj aDk which hereafter may be eftabliflied at the town of NewWa"S£ c"/elSTantthe faid Bank Jay become on such terms as may be
*"*"*"■ agreed on, a branch of any general State Bank which may be eftubl.lhed at the
,h

XlV ^ufftoSU That as foon as five hundred mares (ball be

Ahouse fete provided

(hall be appointed.
__________________.■_■_
CHAP XXITI
An Actto continue In force for.longer time■&iriM • An act for*. nfcf of»

ssffia^rasssM^™.**^
let ot limitation, JJ«».»«.— ;—-

Pfttmbie

r.u«—.

XVHEREAS it isreprefented to this General Affembly, that feme of the perWHEREAS) it Mieprci
d meaning of the above recited ad, have,
fons who came within the J«5J2rf*T.£, to *ake app|ication for thepurpofe
from want of due knowledge.thX'S„ pXbed: RJ remedy whereoV,

• B\lt ^nS&fZ^'TikJ™* That .h/faid above-recited act
it » hercbv ^.^^cSuS to'lftce for the term of one year, from the
be, ^tSKcS^SSS" andthatallfachpetaasfl.au, within
m.nfingof the prefen Genet^ AttemDj
rf^ Superior Courts acernfi.
Theicteon
Sr.i;p.l ibt enc
- the
term, ^l^J^Jd
act, fliall be entitled to receiv?the
fame
catefame
«»direaedand
reqmrcajy i
^^

I

hgd he fo

eaag^JJgasfc^ »y they *
■
■»

i iii^—1«^—i'. . ii "

j

'

CHAP* XXIV*

d

,

> V

. «»Mi1 in the vear one thousand, sever hundred and eighty-three,

AnActtoamendanacnr^d ^^^ c
y,T
c
-'•
.. , i ?LrZrJAfTembh oftke State of KcrtkXcrohna,and it is hereby
BeUenatifytheGei^tttAffmwmn'oj
thepafjing of thisafcl, that
<M&d hytht authority f^^^^^SS county courts of this
r^ecevery Pf^To™^^^^^
l* W* and
pay a fum rot exceedmg pv p
,
fon ^ be ^^
rfi.
fhall be affefled by the court »*«« d ^ Pr0WBVrff that each delinquent
covered ***£** *• Scceeding term to make his excufe to bid court
juryman fhall have till *^ffi|SuilK faid term render, to the fatisfaftion
tofts; any law to the contrary .notwuhftanding.

»'

rs:*-* /"'dt^^'4ri£^^i«<^«W'*«pj»'
f^jaelfe, as fliall be furnmoned in

.«. i k be preferred in any ol tne inne.

ff*jRa^-M. ."»Xyd iba» breakja», -'M « -»
fc«»H8 ja'd.
'■

t,

wards

be retaken.
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if. Bt'it furthermatted, That in all cafes where nolle proft quis fhall b' en- tVM ^
tered by the Attorney or Solicitor-General for the State, the witneffes who are w^f^iiIe
fummoned in behalf of the State and did attend, (h II be paid by the Snte; ami i,rne«luie «•
lie court! are hereby required to enter the names of fuch witneffes on record, a"i?*™™^*
•ertificate of which made by the clerk of the court fhnlf accompany the cenifi- '„t,.' tej'aiJ
«ate of allowance, and fhall be made under the fame rules, regulations and »©.»»««■ •»*
fbictions, as is required -by the before recited aft.
III. Be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in future no cafes =o^e° «£«,*
ftall he c j'ifidered as coming within the purview of this aft, that would not affect, tins act whics
the life, limb or member of the perfon charged in cafe of conviction, or that"'■ot c*^ufc
would not authorifethe court to inflifi. corporal punifliment; awl that fuch offences, and no other, fhall be confidered as capital offences, and that witneffes
already in thefe cafes only fhall be paid by the State.
IV. Be it further enacted. That certificates for the attendance of witneffes in Cer'iftcrtee
behalf of the State for which payment is demanded, fhall be prefented to the £*£»u to wit*
bt
* Comptroller for pavment within two years after the fame fhall have been proved pirated m
in court; and that it fhall be the duty of the clerks of the fuperior courts to an- thPcroi.**
nex the witneffes certificates to the one by them given, fluting whether the perfon charged was tried, convicted or acquitted, as the cafe may be.
. V. Be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid. That fo much of the before. pin „f the
act itrecited aft as authorifes the payment of witneffes in the courts of picas and quar- '<■£** »ci
to'
tcr feffions be, and the fame is hereby repealed and made void, except as "
petit larceny.
CHAP. I XVu
An Act to repeal so much of the tenth section ot. n-x t passed in the year one thousand seve«
hundred and ninety-five, entitled " An act to amend the laws heretofore passed concerning court-hcuses and prisons, and to provide for ttie safe keeping and humane treatment
rf persons in confinement." as directs the manntrof payingguariis, and to direct how in
future compensation shatl be made them.

WHEREAS by the before recited aft, the Public Treafurer is required to PreanVc
pay guards over criminals where any of the dillrift gaols are deemed inlufficient
for the fafe-keeping of thofe committed to them, whereby large fumsare annually,
drawn from the public chefl, and thofe dlftrifcts which have been at the expence
of building good and fufficient gaols are again equally taxed with thofe that have
Dot, which makes the faid law unequal in its operation: For remedy whereof,
Be it enatted by Ike General Afembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it Pen of tte
hereby enatted by the authority of the fame, That from and after the firft day of ,£„,<[ „cuo»
April, in the vear one thou fand eight hundred and fix, the above (eftion, or fo»ei**ie*'
much of it as relates to the payment of guards out of the Fublic Treafury, fhall
be repealed, and have ho farther operation.
II. And be it further enatted by the authority oforefaid, That from and after
the faid firft day'of April, one thoufand eight hundred and fix, that when diftrift, ZspcnM rf
gaols are infufliaent for the fafe-keeping of criminals who have committed crimes guard* to be
in faid diftrift, and a guard fhall be required, that all expence arifing therefrom ^*£y«v'!3
fhall be paid by a tax on the feveral counties compofing faid diftrift; which fhall counties si IM
be apportioned in the following manner: The county wherein the diftrift gaol i8di,tM,•
ftuated fhall pay three fhares or dividends, and every other county in faid district one fhare each; which fhares are to be regulated according to the amount
of public taxes paid into the Trcafury of this State in the preceding year.
III. And be it further enacted, That it fhall be the duty of the clerk of the
fuperior court where a cojieftion of monies is neceffary to defray the expence of cfcrfc of tit
faid guard, to furnilh each county court of faid diftrift with the amount of their JJES^JSS
refpeftive fhares or dividends under this aft; which faid county courts are hereby county in tut
.directed and empowered to lay a tax on each poll, every three hundred acres of f,'""^"'^
land, and every hundred pounds value of town property, the fame fum on each, (Wh upac*
equivalent to the fum required. And the fheriffs of faid counties are hereby authorifed and direfted to collect the fame, in like manner as other public taxes,
for which he fhall be allowed a commiflion of fix per cent, and the taxes fo collected, the faid fheriff fhall pay over to the clerk of the fuperior court of faid diftrift, and the faid clerk is hereby direfted to receive the fame, and to pay it to
thofe perfons refpeftively who may be entitled thereto.
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iv. ^»i ie it further matted. That the laid clerk, in afcertaining the expence
Th^Tvif nci °^ an^ ?uard or g"ards5 lh -II be governed by the afore laid act of one thoufand "
•fguardi ioo« fcven hundred and ninety five.
governed iv v. A nd be it further enacted, That the clerks of the faid fuperior courts, in cafe
V'U*L.°„ -.» °f failure of {aid fheriffs to account for the taxes by them collected, (hall have
«r failure .>t power and authority, and are hereby directed to militate a iuit or fuits for the
Jft £j£ recovery thereof.
«uit.
VI. And be it further enacted, That if the fatd clerks fhall fail or refnfe to pay
ifadtrk fail the monks by them received under this aft to the perfons entitled to (he fame,
nlew-ce.v™"! ^Icri perfons fhall be entitled to recover the fame by a motion to the laid fuperior
the persons «:■■ court, the complainant giving the faid clerk ten days previous notice thereof.
recover ou mc£ VII. And be it further enaffed, That the clerks of the feverai fuperior courts
•ion.
in this State, who ihall receive any monies under this aft, (hall, at the fit II court
•erk.duty.- ,nat Ihall hippen after the firft day of January in each and every year, make out
two fair and correct ftatements of the fume by him received and paid out, one
of which he ihall return to the faid court, and the other ihall be put up at the
court-houfe door of faid difirift in term-time.
■i
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CHAP. XXV.II'.
An Act to amend an act, entitted " An act concerning proving of wills and granting letters
of administration, and to prevent frauds in the management of intestates estates," pas cd
in the year cne thousand seven hundred and eighty-nine.
WHEREAS the fifth feftionof the before-recited aft requires every executor
rretmWt. and adnvniltrator to advertife, at the court-houfe of the county where the deceafed ufually dwelt at the time of his death, and other public places in faid
county, and at the district court-houfe at the next diitrift. fuperior court of law
and equity held for the difirift in which faid county may be, for all perfons to
bring their accounts and demands of every kind and denomination to the faid executor or admimflrator, but hath provided no way by which fuch executor or
adminillrator ihall prove fuch arivertifing:
Be it therefore enacted by the General AjfemMy of the State of North-Carolina,
end it it hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That every executor and adtxecnten OTdm'n'^rator ma" ta'ce a C0PV or coP'es or",ne advertifements which he, fhe or they
Admm.ttra- ihall put up, or caufc to be put up, in purfuance of the above-recited act, which
*'" '°0fjjj' copy or copies, wiih an affidavit made thereon before fome Jufrice of the Peace
advert te< of the county in which advertifements are by faid act directed to be made, by
SnpuriuaiKc ^ome comPetent witnefs, Hating therein the time and times, and place and places,
•"the abnvr when and wheie the faid advertifements were feen, ihall, at the term of that c< itity
•naiibeWcdcourt next following that in vhcH any lall will anc, tcflamcnt fhall have been adintheciurik mitted to probate, or any adminiffration fhail have been granted, be filed in the
«*«.
office of the clerk of laid court: And the faid copy or copies attefled as aforefaid,
fhall be confidered as a record of faid court; and the fame, with a certificate of
the clerk thereof certifying that the laid copy or copies was or were filed at the
time herein required, ihall be received as evidence in any court of law or equity,
or before any other jurifdiftion in this State: Provided always, that nothing herein
contained (halt be fo conftrued as to preclude any executor or adminifirator from
proving his, her or their compliance with the re<juilite\s of the fifth feftion of the
laid recited aft, in any other manner which may be deemed competent by the
fuperior courts of law and equity of this Slate.

CHAP.

xxvm.

An Act to repeal so much of s»act passed in the year one thousand seven hundred and
forty-one, as exempts Constables from paying provincial, county and parish taxes.
BE it enacted by the General Affinity of the State of North Carolina, and kit
hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That from and after the palling of this
ftrmtractsre
pealed. aft, all acts and claufes of ads that grant to conftables exemption from the payment of taxes, be, and the fame are hereby declared void and'of none effect; any
law, ufage or cuftom to the contrary notwithffanding.
CHAP. XXIX.
An Art for thr further limitation of Actions.

BE $t enabled by the General Affinity oftht. State of North-Carolina, and it is
htrtby enacted by the authority of the fame, That from and after the pafling of
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this aft, when any perfon c perfons againft whom there is caufe of aftion, fliall
be beyond lea at the time of fuch caufe of action given or accrued, fallen or come,
that the perfon who fhall have fuch caufe of action, may bring their action againft
them within fuch time or times as are limited for bringing fuch actions by the aft
of one thoufand feven hundred and fifteen, after their return.

1804.
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CHAP. XXX.

An Act to exempt «H regu'ar-bred Phvsicians, or Practitioners of Physic and Surgery, from
serving as Jurors, cither in the countv or superior courts.

BE it enacted by the General Affembly of the State of NorthXarolina, and it is ^JffiS
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the palling of this m «*»«*.
aft, all regular-bred phyficians or practitioners of phyfic and forgery fliall, and
they are hereby declared to be exempt from ferving as jurors, either in the
county or foperior courts of this State; any law or cuftont to the contrary notwithflanding.
-4
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CHAP. XXXI.
An Act to repeal the second section of an act passed in the year one thousand seven hundred
and ninety-eight, entitled '«An act for the prevention of Vice and Immorality, by suppressing excessive gaming."
BE it enacted by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is FornJfnractB,'f
hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That fo much of the above-recited aft lfard' Table."
as refpefts billiard-tables be, and the fame is hereby repealed and made void.
wpeaicd.
II. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after
ihe pafling of this aft, it (hall and may be lawful for any perfon or perfons in the
State aforefaid, to ereft and keep a billiard-table, on he, flie or they paying a tax Ata* of 25i.
of twenty-five pounds annually for each table fo erefled j to be collected and ac »year on BH.
counted for as other public taxes; any law, ufage or cuftom to the contrary KniTMu'
notwithftanding: Provided, that nothing in this act contained, fliall be fo conftrued as to repeal any part of an aft, entitled " An aft to prevent gaming-tablei
in the neighbourhood of the Uaiverfity."
|
CHAP. XXXII.
An Act to amend the several Processioning Laws of this Slat;.
WHEREAS inconveniencies and difficulties arife under the prefent procef- pfeamUe.
Honing law, as to the manner of proceflioning (rails of land that lie partly in one
county and partly in another: For remedy whereof,
Be it enacted by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is
hereby enacted by the attfhority of the fame, That hereafter it (hall be lawful for t„ ^"l»fo"
the proceflioners of the diftri£fc in either county, on application of any perfon who certain
may have lands fo divided as aforefaid, lying partly in his faid diftrift, toproceffjon the fame, under the fame rules, regulations and reftriftions as heretofore eftabliflicd by law.
And whereas the aft pafled in one. thoufand feven hundred and ninety'two, required that proceflioners fliould be appointed at the fir ft court held in each county
after the tenth day of May, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, and
only provides for fupplying vacancies in cafes of appointment agreeably to the
tenor of the faid aft, and it is reprefented that fuch appointment did not take
place in all the counties of the State:
County Comm
II. Be itfurther enacted, That it fliall and may be the duty of the county **$£}*'■ Pw*
, courts to appoint proceflioners whenever application is made for the fame, and to wtanew?. n.
fill vacancies agreeably to the faid law.
plication u
ma4e.

CHAP. XXX1II/
An Act to revive and continue in force an act passed at Raleigh, in the year of our Lord
1795, entitled *» An act giving further time for the registration of certain deeds issued
from Lord GranviHe's Office.'*
WHEREAS many of the good people of this State have not availed themfelves of the benefits of the faid recited aft, and it would be juft and right that
the perfons holding lands under fuch deeds fliould have theptivilege of perpetuating the fame:
F
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j?£ it ihtrtfore enacted by the General Afenbly of the State of North Carolina^
*nd it is hertby enacted by the authority of the fame, That from and after the pafact fing of this act, ;the laid recited act (hall be, and continue in full force and opet*.

j^nynrKt^ Uon for two years hereafter; ,any tbingin the before-recited att to the contrary
j»ars.

i

notwithflanriihg.

CHAP. XXXIV,
An Act to incorporate two companies for the purpose of cutting a Navigable CansI from Roaeoak
River to Meherrin River, and another Navigable Can. I fiuin Runnel's Creek, in this Stale, to
Nfuisemond River, in the State of Virginia.
WHEREAS the opening of a Navigable Canal from Roanoak River to Meherrin River,
and from Rennet's Creek, in this State, to Nansemond Riv*r, in the State of Virginia, so
as to form by the most practicable plan, a water communication between the said river*
Roanoafc and Nansemond, is an object of great importance to the interior commerce of a
large portion of this Slate and of Virginia, and many persons in both States are willing to
Pmmble. subscribe large sums of money for the purpose of effecting those beneficial works, and it is
just and proper that they, their heirs and assigns, should be empowered to receive reasonable tolls, in satisfaction for the' money advanced by diem in carry ing the said works into excoition, and the risk they run: And whereas, by a resolution of the General Assembly of
Virginia passed on the fourth day of January, one thousand eight hundred and four, five
commissioners were appointed, any three of whom were empowered to wait on this General
Assembly, and to enter into reasonable stipulations relative to the opening of the canals
aforesaid, subject to the consideration of the respective Legislatures of Virginia and North*
Carolina, and Thomas Swepson, Robert H. Fisher ami William Munford, Esquires, throe
of the said commissioners, have accordingly attended the present General Assembly, and
Sfiwlsttonia.011 a conference with the said gentlemen by a joint-committee of the Senate and House of
sreedupon bfo Commons, the following stipulations have been mutually agreed upon, and approved by the
twetn tin two said commissioners on the part of Virginia, and by die said committee of both houses, viz.
S»«i.
First, die State of Virginia agrees, that no restriction, duty or impost shall be hid on any
commodity which is the growth, produce or manufacture of the State of North-Carolina,
brought through the said canals, or either of them, for sale or exportation, and that the same
may be sold or exported without re-inspection. Secondly, the State of Virginiaagrees,tha.thc
Waters of Roanoak river, and all its branches, and all the other waters c m.nunicatingwith
Albemaile Sound, as far as the same are in Virginia, shall be forevtr considered as a common
highway free for the use and navigation of vessels belonging to the State of North-Carolina,
. or any of its citizens, and that they shall not be therein subject to the payment of any toll
or charge whatever, imposed for the purpose of raising revenue. Thirdly, the State of
North-Carolina agrees, that the waters of Roanoak river, and all its branches, and all the
other waters communicating with Albemare Sound, as far as the same are in North-Carolina, shall be forever considered as a common highway free for ths use and navigation of
vessels belonging to the State of Virginia, or any of its .rideeni, and that they shall not
be therein subject to thepnyment of any toll or charge whatever, imposed for the purport
of raising revenue. _ Fourthly, the State of North-Carolina agrees, that no restriction, duty
or impost shall be laid on any commodity which is the growth, prounceor manufacture of
the State of Virginia, passing through the aforesaid waters., or any of them, to the said canals or through the said canals, or either ofthem, for sale or exportation, and that the same
may be sold or exported without re-inspection. * In those articles where it is expressed that
no duty or impost is 10 be laid for the purpose of raising revenue, it is not to be understood
that the imposition of tolls for the purpose of improving the navigation of the said waters
is prevented. Lastly, the citizens of each of the said tv.»»States may have the use of the
inspection of the other for the purpose of re-inspecting any damaged commodities which
have passed through the said canals, or either ofthem, on paying the price of the labour of
re-inspection, and no more.
And whereas this General Assembly are of opinion, that the said stipulations are made
on just and mutual principles of the true interest of both Sates:
Be it therefore enacted, That the said stipulations are hereby approved, confirmed and ra«

intent and meaning thereof.
. II. And be itfurther enacted by the General Ativmbhj of the State eflferf/i.CanHna, and
Booluof «*- ?*'" hne*"J fpacted by tin authority of the name, That it shall and may be 1 iviful to open books
Kfipticn to be'" tne counties of Stokes, Buckingham, Caswell, Person, Granville, Warren, Halifax and
•pund.
Northampton, under the management of William Barnett in Stokes, Robert Galloway in
Rockiagham, Solomon Graves in Caswell, James Cochran in Person, James Vaughan in
Grar.viHe, Marmaduke Johnson in Warren, John Eaton in Halifax, and Lawrence Smith
in Northampton s and under the management of such persona, and at such places in Vir"':nia, as shall be appointed by that State for receiving and entering Subscriptions to the amount
"©r*one hundred?thousand dollars, for the purpose of.accomplishing the canal first above.
mentioned: which subscription shall be made personally or by p«wcr of attorney f that ths
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-•aid books shall be opened for receiving subcriptians on the first Monday in May next, and
•continue open until the first Monday in Way in the year one thousand eight hundred and
A general meeting to be

faeW.
least one montn next beforethe said meeting, and such meeting shall and may be continued
from day to day until the business is finished. And the acting managers shall, at the time
and place aforesaid, lay before such of the subscribers as shall meet according to the said
ootice, the hooks by them respectively kept, containing the state of the said subscription, and
if one half of the capital sum aforesaid should on examination appear not to have been sub- M „*, rf
scribed, then the said managers are empowered to take and receive subscriptions to make minaging the
up the deficiency. And a just and true list of all the subscribers, with the sums subscribed Sutacnptioa.
by each, shall be made out and returned by the said managers, or any four or more of them,
under their hands, into die superior court of the district of Hillbborough, and into such
xourt as the State of Virginia shall direct, to be there recorded. And in case more than the
said sum of one hundred thousand dollars shall be subscribed, then the same shall be reduced
. Jto that sum by the said managers, or a majority of them, by beginning at, and striking off
worn the largest subscription or subscriptions, and continuing to strike- off a share from all
•ubscriptions under the largest, and above one share, until the sum is reduced to the capital
aforesaid of one hundred thousand dollars, or until a share is taken from all subscriptions
above one share, and lots sha^IbennVawh between subscribers of equal sums to determine
the numbers in which such subscribers shall stand on a list to be made for striking off as aforeeaid 5 and if the sum subscribed still exceeds the capital aforesaid, then they shall strike off
by the same rule until the sum subscribed is reduced to the espial aforesaid, or until all the
lubscriberf are reduced to one share j and if there still be an excess, then lots shall be drawn
to determine the subscribers who are to be excluded to reduce the subscription to the capital aforesaid ; which striking-oil" shall be certified in the list aforesaid. And the said capital
sum shall be reckoned and divided into one thousand shares at one hundred dollars each, '
of which every person subscribing may take or subscribe for one or more whole shares, and
not otherwise: Provided, that uniess one half of the capital shall be subscribed, all subscriptions made in consequence of this act shall be void; and in case one half and less than the
whole of the said capital shall be subscribed as aforesaid, then the President and Director*
=»
*rc hereby empowered and directed to take and receive the subscriptions which shall be first
offered in whole shares as aforesaid, until the deficiency shall be made up j a certificate of ,
which additional subscriptions shall be made under the hands of the President and D ire c tors,
«r a majority of them, for the time being, and returned to, and recorded in the courts
aforesaid.
./
4*
I • I And be it enacted, That in case one half of the said capital, or a greater sum, shall be
subscribed as aforesaid, the said subscribers and their heirs and assigns, from the time of
their said first meeting, shall be, and are hereby declared to be incorporated into a company Sssserioerj >•
by the name of TheRounouk Company, and may sue and be sued as such; and such of the eorP°'*ie*>
said subscribers as shall be present at the said meeting, or a majority of them, are hereby
'■
empowered and required-to elect a President and four Directors for conducting the said
undertaking, and managing all the said company's business and concerns, for and during
such time, not exceeding three years, as the said subscribers, or a majority of them shall President sn<
-think fit j and in counting the votes of all general meetings of the said company, each mem. JJ"**'™» »*•
be r shall be allowed one vote for every share as far as ten shares, and one *ote for every five I>P°"'
shares above ten by him or her held at the time in said companyj and a|y proprietor, by
writing under his or her hand, executed before two witnesses, may dtputFany other mem- „
rf
fcer or proprietor to vote or act as proxy for him or Her in any general meeting.
vattagM:' £
IV. And be it enacted, That the said President and Director! so elected, and their sue- neralmeeuapj
cesors, or a majority of them asst. mbed, shall have power and authority to agree with any
person or pers*ns on behalf of the said company, to cut the said canal, and to erect such
locks, and to perform such other works as they shall judge necessary for the navigation of the
said canal, and carrying on the same from place to place, and from time to time, and upon President It
such terms and in such manner as they shall think fit; and out of the money arising from ni««ors mar
the subscriptions and tolls, to pay for the same, and to repair and keep in order the said ca- JJE* for l^J
sal, lock* and other works necessary thereto, and to defray all incidental charges; and also canal,a*.
to appoint a treasurer and clerk, and such other officers, toll-gatherers, managers and servants as they shall judge requisite, and to agree for and settle their respective wages or allowances, and settle, pass and sign their accounts; end also to make and establish rules of
proceeding, and transact all the other business and concerns of the said company in and during the intervals between the general meetings of the same, and they shall be allowed as a '
satisfaction for their trouble therein, such sum of money as shall by a general meeting of
the subscribers be determined: Provided ahmys, that the treasurer shall give bond in such penalty, and with such security, as the said President and Dire .'ton, or a majority of them givtT"
shall direct, for the true and faithful discharge of the trust reposed in him; and that the allowance to be made to him for his services shall not exceed three dollars in the hundred foal
the disbursements by him made. And that no officer in the said company shallliave a vettnJP
in the settlement or passing his own accompt.
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V. And be it enacted. That the said President and Diie< tors, and their successors, oi a
*—, > majority of th. m, sh ,11 have full power and authority, from time to time as money ihaft be
President & wanting to make and sign orders for that purpose, and direct at wh.it time and in what proDirectors to portion the proprietors shall advance and pav off the sums subscribed, which orders shall be
X7,*nd Z adve.rtl8ed at '.eas< °"« month in the Virginia and North-Carolina G zcttes. And they are
tea at whM n.ereDy authorised and empowered to demand and receive of the several proprietors, from
time and in f,rae te time, the sums of money so ordered to be advanced for the carrying on and executrXonrC;^* or'ePa,rinS ™d keeping in order the said works, until the sums 'subscribed shall he
.hall make ad.'.f
* f£* ' and *<*&& ^ said 8Um' to <* deposed in the hands of the treasurer, to be by
n,
wnces.
m disbursed and laid out as the said President and Directors, or a majority of them, shall
order and direct. And if any of the said proprietors shall refuse or neglect to pay their said
Shares of p,o- proportions within one month after the same is so ordered and advertised as aforesaid, the
Ecu? "tT " ,Pre9ldent and Directors, or a majority of them, mav sell at auction, and convey to the
pay Mbe sold. Pu,:cnascr» the «hare or shares of such proprietor *o refusing or neglecting payment, giving
at east one month's notice of thd sale in the Virginia and North-Carolina Gazettes;
fu
u iiretai"T8 *e9Utnd«e and charges of sale, out of the money produced thereby,
tney snail ret und and pay the overplus, if any, to the former owners j and if such sale should
not produce the full sum ordered and directed to be advanced as aforesaid, with the incidental charges, the said President and Directors, or a majority of them, may, in the name of
tne company, sue and recover the balance, by motion, on ten days previous notice. And
tne said purchaser or purchasers shall be subject to tk|tsame rules and regulations as if the
said sale and conveyance had been made by the original proprietor. And to continue the
succession of the said President and Directors, and to keep up the same number,
•A i
A """"'f^, That from time to time, on the expiration of the term for which the
How the Pre-sa«a resident and Directors were appointed, the proprietors of the said company, at the
n
ner
8
.tSalfbe\inem
K 8'or
u IJ1^'"
' ^"Wher continue the said President and Directors, or any of
sna
elected.
'
" _ch"se others in their stead; and in case of the death, removal, resignation,
or incapacity of the President or any of the Directors, mav and shall, in manner aforesaid,
elect any other person or persons to be President and Directors, in the room of him or them
so dying, renioving, resigning, or become incapable of acting; and may, at any of their
general meetings, remove the President or any- of the Directors, and appoint others for and
Present s"vif i remainder of the term for whichsuch personor persons were at first to have acted.
Directors to, .V ' An«be >t enacted, That every President aud Director, before he acts as such, shall
take an o«h taK'an oath or affirmation for the due execution of his office.
of office.
VIII. Andbe it ena.trd, That the presence of proprietors having six hundred shares at
least, shallbe necessary to constitute a general meeting; and that there be ag< neral meet,n
S™ the proprietors on ;he first Monday in May in every year, at such convenient places
nJh?nTo
form a gene-f
"?»• *>-°m time to time be appointed by the said general meeting; but if a sufficient
num
ial meeting.
&er should not attend on that day, the proprietors who do attend mav adjourn such
meeting from day to day, till a general meeting of proprietors shall be had, which may be
continued from day to day, until the business of the company is finished: To which meet,
ingthe President and Directors shall make report, and render distinct and just accounts of
all their proceedings ; and on finding them fairly and justly stated, the proprietors then present, or a majority of them, shall give a certificate thereof, a duplicate of which shall be entered on the said company's books. And at such yearly general meeting, after leaving in
Dividend, .o the nands »'*he ^as""-" such sum as the proprietors, or a majority of thtm, shall judge
be made of in* ne«ssary jor repairs and contingent charges, an equaldividend of all the nett profits arsing
profiu.
*rom the tolls hafeby granted, shall be ordered and made to the proprietors of the said
company in prc$R,rtion to their several shares. And on any emergency, in the interval beExtra meet, tween the said yearly meetings, the President, ora majority of the Directors, may appoint
ings may be
a general meeting of the proprietors of the company, at anv convenient place, giving at
least one month s previous notice in the Virginia and North-Carolina Gazettes, which,
meeting may be adjourned and continued as aforesaid.
IX. And beitjurther enacted, That it shall and mav be lawful to open books at MurfVees.
Places where ^"SH, m Hertford county, at Windsor, in B. rtie" county, at Ederiton, and also in the
book, .hall be *°unt.v ol wtes, under the management of Hardy Murfree at Murfreesborough, of William
opened for the Cherry at Windsor, of Nathaniel Allen at Ede< ton, and Wells Cooper in Gates county •
emo«4 and under the management of such persons and at such places in Virginia as shall be apfinal
pointed by that State, for receiving and entering subscriptions to the amount of seventy
thousand dolars, for the purpose of accomplishing a Navigab'e Canal from Bennet's creek,
in this State, to Nansemond river, at Suffolk, in the State of Virginia: which subscriptions
shall be mad? personally or by power of attorney; that the said books shall be opened for
When to be
the receiving of subscriptions on the first Monday in Mav next, and continue open till the
■peued.
first Monday in November following, on which day there shall be a general meeting of all
the subscribers at Suffolk, of which meeting notice shall be given by the said managers, or
anv three of them, in the Gazettes of Virginia and North-Carolina, at least one month next
before the said meeting j and such meeting shall and may be continued from day to dav until
the business is finished. And the acting managers at the said meeting shall in all respects
comply with, and be guided by the regulations relative to the arrangement of the shares,
and making a list of the subscribers, and other directions contained in the second section of
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this act concerning the Roanoak Company; except that the list of the subscribers, and of the
«um subscribed by each, shall be returned to the superior court of the district of fcdenton,
and to such court as the State of Virginia shall direct, to be there recorded.
X And be it enacted, That in case one half of the said capital of seventy thousand dollars,
or a greater sum, shall be subscribed as aforesaid, the said subscribers, and their heirs and assigns from the time of the said first meeting shall be, and are hereby declared to be incorpo- Subscribers
rated into a company, by the name of The NansemondCanal Company, and may sue and be incorpotsted.
sued as such. The said company shall elect a President and four Directors, in the same
manner as the President and Directors of the Roanoak Company are to be elected, in pur.
auance of this act; and all the regulations and provisions contained in the third, fourth,
fifth sixth seventh and eighth sections of this act, relative to the Roanoak Company, shall
also'be applicable to the said Nansemond Canal Company, and ttiey shall be governed by and
tomply with the same in the management of the affairs of the said corporation: Provided,
that the presence of the subscribers holding four hundred shares only, shall be necessary to
constitute a general meeting of the said Nansemond Canal Company.
XI. And be it enacted, That for and in consideration of the expences the said proprietors
will be at, not only in cutting the said canals, erecting locks, and performing otherworks Thecanali.tcc
necessary for this navigation, but in maintaining and keeping the same in repair, the said vestedinthe
canals locks and other works, with all their profits, shall be, and the same are hereby vested proprietor,
in the 'said proprietors, their heirs and assigns, for one hundred and twenty years, to be com- for 130 year t.
puted from the completion of the said work, as tenants in common, in proportion to their re.
spective shares, and for the said term of one hundred and twenty years shall be exempt from
the payment of any tax, imposition or assessment whatever. And it shall and may be law*
ful for the said Presidents and Directors, respectively, and at all times for the term aforesaid, to demand and receive, at some convenient place near one of the extremities of each
h
canal, for all commodities transported through it, tolls according to the Mowing table and
rates, to-wit:
Salt* «f Toll Rain of Toll
RatctofVoU Salei <f Toll
for the
for the
for the
far the
Commodities
transported.
Commodities transported.
Roanoak Canal Namtmonddo.
ITanxmoncUte
RoanoakCanal

►

Every pipe or hogshead of
wine, containing more than
sixty-five gallons,
Every hogshead of rum, or
other spirits,
Every hogshead of tobacco,
Every hogshead of molasses,
Every hogshead or but of malt
liquor,
Every cask between sixty-five
and thirty-five gallons, one
half of a pipe or hogshead;
every barrel one fourth part,
and every smaller cask or
keg in proportion to the
quantity and quality of their
contents. Every dozen bottled wine,
Every dozen bottled malt liquor,
Every bushel of wheat, peas,
beans, rice or flax-seed,
Every bushel of Indian corn,
or other grain or salt,
Every barrel'of pork, -*
Every barrel of beef,
Every barrel of fish,
Every barrel of flour,
Every barrel of tar, pitch,
turpentine or rosin.
Every cask of linseed oil, or
spirits of turpentine, the
same as molasses.
Every ton of hemp, flax, pot
ash or bar-iron,
Every fan of pig-iron or castings,/
Every ton of copper, lead or
other ore, other than iron,
Every tonofstoneorironore
other than the ballast of
thc-vjssel,
Every chaldron of coals,

seventy-five fifty
forty
thirty three
forty two
thirty three twenty five
fifty

thirty three

twenty five

two

one and half

two

one and half

one and half one
one and half
twelveSchalf
eighth half
eight
twelveSchalf

one
eight Sc half
five 8c half
six
eight &t half

five

three

seventy five fifty
twenty five

seventeen

fifty

forty

twtiveSchalf eight St half
twelveSchalf
seventeen

tents.

cents.

cents.

cents.

Every hundred bushels of
lime or of shells,
Every thousand bricks or tiles
Every hundred of pipe staves,
Every hundred of hogshead
staves, or pipe or hogshead
heading,
Every hundred of barrel staves
or barrel heading,
Every thousand shingles from
18 to 24 incites,
Every thousand three feet
shingles,
Every thousand clap boards
or poles,
Every cord of fire-wood,
Every hundred cubic, feet of
plank or scantling,
Every hundred cubic feet of
all other timber,
Every hundred weight of
brown or clayed sugar,
All other produce, goods,
wares or merchandize, one
fourth of one per cent.
Every boat or vessel exceeding one ton burthen, which
has not commodities on
board to yield so much, except an empty vessel or
boat returning, whose load
has already paid the toll, in
which case she is to re-pass
free of toll,
Every canoe, boat or vessel
under one ton burthen,
which has not commodities
on board to yield so much,
except as in the preceding
article excepted,
Every hundred weight of Indigo,

thirty three twenty five
forty
filly
twelveSchalf eight 8c half
eight

six

six

four

eight

six

seventeen

twelveSchalf

seventeen
eight

twelveSchalf
six

seventy five fifty
sixty three

forty-two

eight St half five and half

eighty

fifty five and
half

thirty three

twenty five

twenty five

seventeen

m

jHfcj

HI

pi

so
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And in case of refusal to pay the tolls at the time of offering to pass the places aforesaid,
and previous to passing the same, the collectors respectively may lawfully refuse passage to
whatever refuses payment; and if any vessel shall pass without paying the toll, then the said
Penalty for collectors respectively may seize such vessel and sell the same at auction for ready money,
j<-f«ii»g topay advertising the said tale previously one month; the money arising from which, so far as it
necessary, shall be applied towards paying the said tolls and' allexpences of seizure and sale,
and the balance, if any, shall be paid to the owner, and the person having the direction of
•uch vessel shall be liable for such tolls if the same are not paid by the sale aforesaid.
XI. And be it enacted, That the said canals, and works to be erected thereon in virtue of
These eui*!.11*'3301' when completed, shall forever thereafter be esteemed and taken as public high«o u- public ways, free for the transportation of all goods, wares, commodities or produce whatsoever,
highways,
on payment of the tolls imposed by this act j and no other toll or tax whatever for the use of
the water of the said canals and the works thereon erected, shall at any time hereafter be
imposed without the consent of the Legislature of both Virginia and North-Carolina.
And whereas it is necessary for the making of the said canals, locks and other works,
that a provision should be made for condemning a quantity of land for the purpose,
XII. Beit enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said President and Directors
1
respectively, or a majority of them, to agree with the owners of any land through which the
Prettiest & ?aid canals are mte*Kled to pass, for the purchase thereof; and in case of disagreement, or
Direc ore may "> ease the owner thereof shall be a feme covert, under age or non compos, or out of the
F Urc,
h '*r h-°h ®tate, °n application to any two justices of the county in which such lands shall be, the said
^ttinahpast Just,ces "k^1 mw th"r war>"ants under *«r *»"<**» »o «he sheriff of their county to summon
ajury of eighteen inhabitants of his county, of property and reputation, being freeholders
not related to the parties, nor in any manner interested, to meet on the land to be valued,
at a a to De ex rc8se
*ilf
^ y
P
d »n the warrants, not less than ten, nor more than twenty days there•fter j and the sheriff, on receiving the said warrants, shall forthwith summon the said jury,
and when met, provided that hot less than twelve do appear, shall administer an oath or affirmation to every juryman that shall appear, that he will fairly, truly and impartially value
the land (not exceeding the width of ninety feet) and all damages the owners thereof shall
sustain by cutting the said canal through such lands, according to the best of his skill and
judgment, and that in such valuation he wifl not spare anv person through favour or affection, nor any person grieve through malice, hatred or ill-will. And the inquis'.tionHhereon
taken shall be signed by the sheriff, or some twelve or more of the jury, and returned by the
sheriff to the clerk of his county, to be by him recorded j and on every such valuation, the
jury is hereby directed to describe and ascertain the bounds of the land by them valued, and
ihe valuation shall be conclusive on all persons, and shall be paid by the 'said President and
Directors respectively, to the owner of the land or his legal representatives j and on payment
thereof, the said companies shall be seized of such lands, as if conveyed bv the owner to
them and their successors by legal conveyance, until the completion of'the said works, and
thence forward for the term ofone hundred and twenty years; and after the expiration of
this term, the said land, together with all the messuages, tenements and appurtenances,
•hall revert to die States of North-Carolina and Virginia, respectively, in which the same
may lie: Provided neverthelen, that if any further damage shall arise to any proprietor of
land, inconsequence of opening such canals or erecting such works, than had been before
considered and valued, it shall and may be lawful for such proprietor, as often as such new
damage shall happen, by application to, and a warrant from any two justices of the county
where the bind lies, to have further damages valued in like manner, an.i to receive and recover the same of the said President and Directors; hut nothing herein shall be taken or
construed ta entitie the proprietor of any such lands to recover compensation fpr any damages which may happen to any -mills or other works or improvements which shall be begun
or erected by such proprietor after such valuation, unless the said damage is wilfullv or ma; .
liciously done by the said President and Directors, or some person by their authority.
XIII. Andbe it enacted, That the said Presidents and Directors, or ajnajority of them,
Preiident h respectively, are hereby authorised to agree with the proprietor or proprietors, for the purchase of
puSe* feral
, a quantity of land, not excecding«6ne acre for each canal, at or near the receipt of
cnw*i«iitoe.theto"s aforesaid, for the purpose of erecting necessary buildings s and incase ofdisagreerect neceswry ment or any of the disabilities aforesaid, or the proprietor being out of the State, then such
taulwgi.
land may be valued, condemned and paid for as aforesaid, and the said company shall, oa
payment of the valuation of the said land, be seized thereof as aforesaid.
And whereas some of the places through which it mav be necessary to conduct the said
canals, may be convenient for erecting mills and other water works, and the persons pos•essors of such situations may design to improve the same, and it is not the intention of
this act to interfere with private property, but for the purpose of improving and perfectinr
,.
the said navigation,
.
■
XIV. Be it enacted, That the water, or any part thereof, conveyed through the said caW»*r of tbe nals shall not be used for any purpose but navigation, unless there shall be sufficient to an«d^on|,vbefo,"nWer.],0lhthe,p«^ose8 o£ navigation and Water works aforesaid, in which case, the said
navigation e.i. ^"'denta and Directors, or a majority of them respectively, are hereby empowered and di«pt in certain rfceted, to enter m(o reasonable agreements with the proprietors of such situations concern•SMS.
, ing the just proportion of the expences of making the canals capable of carrying such qtuintitles of water as may be sufficient for the purposes of navigation, and also for anv su'h wa• ■
ter works aforesaid.
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XV. And be H snatied. That it shall and may be lawful for every of the said proprietors
1804.
to transfer his share or shares, by deed executed before two witnesses, and registered after W»vs/
proof of the execution thereof in the said company's books, and nototherwise except by devise ; which devise shall also be exhibited to the President and Directors of the company in t_Sh!l£i1!{i ^
which the share is held, and registered in their books before the devisee or devisees shall be tran8ter»ble»
entitled to draw any part of the profits from the said tolls. Provided, that no transfer what**ver shall be made, except for one or more whole share or shares, and not for part of such
.
•hares, and that no share shall at ary time be sold, conveyed, transferred or held, in trust
forthe-use and benefit, or in the name of another, whereby the said Presidents and Direc- £$£££***
tors, or proprietors members of the taid companies, or any of them, shall or may be challenged or made to answer any such trust, but that every such person appearing as aforesaid
to be a proprietor, shall, as to the others of the said company, be to every intent taken absolutely as such j but between any trustee and the person for whose benefit any trust shall be
created, the common remedy may be pursued.
XVI. 4nd be it enacted, That if the said capitals granted by this act shall prove insufficient, it shall and may be lawful for the said companies from time to time to increase their J£ *** C*PJ:
respective capitals by the addition of so many whole shares as shall be judged necessary by beinsuffident
the proprietors members of such company, or a majority of them, who shall be present at they may IK
any general meeting. And the said Presidents and Directors, or a majority of them, are >"cwaW.
hereby empowered and required, ■ after giving at least one month's notice thereof in the Virginia and North-Carolina Gazettes, to. open books at the before-mentioned places, for receiving and entering such additional subscriptions, in which the proprietors for the time being
•hall and are hereby declared to have the preference of all others for the first thirty days after the said books shall be opened as aforesaid, of taking and subscribing for so many whole
shares as any of them shall chuse. And the said Presidents and Directors are hereby reA
quired to observe, in all other respects, the same rules therein as are by this act prescribed
for receiving and adjusting the first subscriptions; and in like manner to return under the
hands of any three or more of them, an exact list of such additional subscribers, with the
sums by them respectively subscribed, into the courts as aforesaid, to be there recorded.
And all proprietors of such additional sums shall and are hereby declared to be from thenceforward incorporated into the said company.
XVII. And it is hereby declared and enacted, That the tolls herein before allowed to be
■demanded and received, are granted and shall be paid on condition only, that tho said com-. Tl? wid*
panies shall make the respective canals each twenty feet wide, and of such depth below the ^
""
surface of the earth, as will render them navigable in dry seasons by vessels drawing three
feet water, with sufficient locks where the same shall be necessary.
. XVIII. And it is hereby enacted andprovided, That in case the said companies respectively shall not begin the said works, the said Roanoak Company in two years, and the said when the
Nansemond Canat Company in one year, from and after die closing of their reepeetive companies are
books for receiving subscriptions; or if the said companies respectively shall not completet0 '""R"1 th«*
* the navigation and works as aforesaid, the said Roanoak Company within fifteen years, and workl*
the said Nansemond Canal Company within ten years, after closing the said books as aforesaid, then shall all interest of the company so failing, and all preference in its favour as to
the navigation and tolls of the canal to be opened by it as aforesaid, be forfeited and cease.
Provided, that if the said Roanoak Company shall, at the expiration of the said fifteen years •'
have completed two- thirds of the Roanoak canal, they shall have a further term of five years
for finishing the same. Every act or part of an act of the General Assembly which comet
within the purview and meaning of this act, shall be, and the same is hereby repealed. This . This «t» be
act shall commence and be in force from and after the passing of a like act by the General'? force. *****.
Assembly of Virginia; and the faith and honour of this State are hereby solemnly pledged ,]\S^x by
and engaged to the General Assembly of the State of Virginia, and the government and Virginia.
citizens thereof, that this law shall never be repealed or altered by the Legislature of
this State, withosfthe consent of the State of Virginia.
■**—■"™—■■——~^—~—■———~.

in——«—————^—

CHAP. XXXV.
An Act to revive and amend ah act, entitled " An act to amend and revise an act passed at Raleigh in the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety-six, entitled An act to encourage the
cutting a navigable canal from Roanoak River, or the waters thereof, near the town of Plymouth, to Pungo River, and to make other and more effectual provision for the same."
WHEREAS by the first section of the above recited act, and in the provisions contained
in the same, it provided that unless the one-third of the capital aforesaid shall be subscribed
before, or at the meeting of the subscribers at Plymouth aforesaid, on the second Monday Preamble.
of July next, all subscriptions made in consequence of this act shall be void. And whereas
in consequence of one-third of said subscriptions not having been subscribed on the said day,
the aforesaid desirable work is likely not to be performed and effected: For remedy
whereof,
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Jforth-Carolina, and His hereby A tetter
■enacted by the authority of the same, That the aforesaid act be revived, and that a further time of i years
time of five j-ears be allowed to complete the subscriptions contemplated by the said act,'Uow"i
from and after the ratification of this act.

'<
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CHAP. XXXVI.
An Act for adding to the Board of Commissioners for the navigation of Ocacock Inlet, and regulating the Pilots thereof.
Ccmrriukm- BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofNorth-Carohna and,t » hereby g„.
SSfcST acted by the authority of the same, That John Wallace, John May and George >». D.ckson,
be adlded to the board of commissioners of Navigation for Ocacock Inlet, andjhat they, m
conjunction with the other commissioners, shall have all the powers, pnvilegeu and r.ghu
of any other board of commissioners in this State, by any law heretofore made,
""*

CHAP. XXXVII.
An Act to facilitate the Navigation of lower Little River.
WHEREAS for the want of sufficient slips on lower LitUe River, the owners oS lumber frequently sustain much injury in transporting rafts down the same: For remedy

• » •"

iI
!

■■■■.

1804.

" Beit enacted by the GeneralAssembly of the State of Xorth-Cirolina, and it is herebyenSlip.«be udfy the mUhonhj 0f the tame. That allpersons whonow have, or whoshailhereatter
^f amw" have saw-mills erected on lower Little River, in the county of Cumberland, shall make, or
cause to be made, at their respective mills, good and sufficient slips, which will permit the
free and safe passage of all rafts which may be passing down the said river; and the said
slips when erected or made, shall, by the owners of the several mills on said nv«r, be at all
times kept and upheld in good and sufficient repair for the purposes atovesaid.
-.-u.. «.» ILJ«&fcfc/krWew<rf,T»Wifwiyptt^
£tmTke or when the same .hall be made shall fail to ktep and uphold the same in good andsufficient
"^k«P.f,P. repair, for the fre« and safe passage of rafts as aforesaid, the pe.vson or person, so failing,
■» «*£
shau be subject to the payment of all damages which shall be sustained by the: owner(0« any
raft which, for the want of such slip being kept in good repair as aforesaid, shall be onstrutted or injured in it, passage down the said river, to be recovered by an «"«"»£*
case in any court of record having jurisdiction thereof, in the name, and to and for the use
of the person who shall be injured as aforesaid.
»

V

""————
* CHAP. XXXVHI.
An Act to facilitate the Navigation of the Yadkin River.
WHEREAS the improvement of the navigation of the Yadkin River would tendmych,
to the improvement of commerce and the encouragement of ag»<u£ure
' .-..
wft •,
Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the State of ?orth'C°ro}ma> M""
> . . hereby eLtefby the authority of the same, That James Patton, James Gwmn, Chapman
*S5
GorSnTnd John Briant be, and they are hereby appointed comm.ss.oners <<*fe ««*.
m
ofWilkes; that Obadiah Martin, Joshua Freemanand Natnan Chaflinbe, and theyarw
hereby appo nte.l commissioners for the countyofSurry; and that Hardy Jones Alemder
Beok.tob. LongU Richmond Pearson, be appointed commissions ^lffitoJ&3£
for
opened
the purpose ot onening books to receive subscriptions from persons desirous»° s~,be ™
the same at sue h times and places as the said commissioners, or any of them, may thmk
"'
?roS^ aSnt: a"d all monies so subscribed, shall be paid into the hands of the comSonm K whom the same is subscribed. And if any person or persons shall neglect
8^teh. i„ OTTeSo nay Aesum or sums by them subscribed, after request to do the same made by
Suits to be in-or retuae to pay uiesuu, u
,•.'__ ; subscribed, such comm ssioners shall and may
ttitutedagainit the commissioners with whom the same iss suoscnoeu, »m.n """
.
'
•ub^ib.™ ^gthute a ,uit or 8uits for the same, and in his own proper name, and apply the same as
Commissioners to enter
into bond'

II. Be tt J?"M*ra*"\\. *
11 t0 bond w;th security in the court of the county m
him appointed by this act, UcMnm ^ tue Zirman of said court,, with a condition
^^«W«&%^J&& rm« which helhail collect, and that he will
SifuUyand SS^tCHJidw over to the person or persor^ho= eem,
ployed fn^pening the Yadkin river, amlto make alree and easy passaged boats up and

^m^BeTfu'rther enacted, That the said commissioners shall, and they are hereby em.
Tonne per "A" d a'ffireSrtoh ire persons from time to time f work on.such parts of the Yad,
son. to work Peered ^SSrSSL or either of them may deem necessary to facilitate the navigation
on*.nvn. WffiXlSSWw* the same, and an account thereof

{0

\rT^nfrtLc7em

tfoner, ,o di- be agreed on between them ™^™J3^ JVirection of the commissioner to whom.

saw z^SsS^^^^^ *sueh me?sureias he r±s
the work.

t^oliAmorc easy passage for botfs, and the same to alter whenever he thmk.
Pr0per

' Read three timesand. ratified in General Assembly,
the isthday of December, 180*.
CP
° * w-,-. See. .
m
WILLIAM WHITE, bee. <
, »

RIDDICK, S. S.
S. CABARRUS, S.H.C
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1804 i half cent* for every head of sheep or hogs three cents, foreach wheel of any carriage of pleasure twelve
^and a half cems faevery wheel of any other carriage six and a quarter cents, for every thousand pipe
255 fa every thousand hogshead staves Sheading tfatv-seven and a half cents, for every
fa even-barrel of pork or fish six and aquarter cents, and M ail other articles and commodities in like .
Pr
Vm^And be it further enacted, That In case of the refusal of any person or persons to pay the said tolls
at fa"mfof XSta JTpass the aid gates to be erected as herein mentioned, and previous to passing the
same "fa cole" or or toll-keeper, or proprietors, may lawfully refuse passage to any person or persons so
XsiWpa^emT and if any peiU shall pass without paying the same, the collector, oll-Veeper or propriS, SSmXI 3 amount of all such toil,, together with ,he lawful and usual costs, before any
iusticeofthe peace in the county where the offender may be taken.
,„„,„„„,.
3
IX. And be it furtner enacted, That in consideration of the tob hereby granted, the said compam,
fai?heirs1,SaS{i^, shall, during the term aforesaid, »£^^^^'3^bd%^Mgg|
said canal, road and gates in good and passable order for the passage of baag, Iflat£»^Jg££{
passage of horses, caftle and carriages and passengers ; and m case of neglect, W*^?B0JPS* g£ .
Kitled to recoVer any damages which fay may sustain by the said road and canal being out of repair,
before any jurisdiction haying cognizance thereof.
.
.„ j „„,t« m h,. efectethhereoh
' X. And be it further enacted, That the said canal, road.and causeways and works tob*erec |«« itarcoj,
' when completed, shall forever after be deemed and taken as a public highway, on the pa> ment of the tolls
imposed by this act.
»i'

'"

CHAP. XL.
J\**»
Aft Act to open and make navigable Fishing Creek, from the month thereof to Wyatfs Bridge on said Creek.
WHEREAS it hath been made appear to this General Assembly, that the navigation of Fishmg Creek
wouM I* of public utility, and that Henrv Bradford, Daniel Barkesdale, Thomas Wiggans, James Lranih,
FSranTjun: wilso'n W. Carter, Matthew C. Whitaker, Gary Whitakerfa, James BcngnJesse
Simmons, James Hunter. Samuel Simmons, Timothy M. Nicholson, Samuel «-»«!!, EhasForVj ».
James Fort, John Whitaker, James Wooten, Thomas Mason, J«seW.ggans, Alexander Montgonatrj,
have subscribed the sum of five thousand dollars, fa the purpose of opening and making the said crtek
navigable from Sessum's bridge to WyattV, bridge, on said creek:
.... ,
_ .. .. ...
Bt it enacted- By the General Assembly of the State of North^arohna, and it ,sherebtj.enacted by the aitthorituofthesame,1h%tt\K above-named Henry Bradford, Daniel Barkesdale, Thomas Wiggans, James
Branch/john Branch, jun. Wilson W. Carter, Matthew C. Whitaker, Cary Whitaker, M«>« g»ton, Jesse Simmons, James Hunter, Samuel Simmons, Timothy M. Nicholson, Samuel Crowell,Eu»
Fort,jun. James Fort, John Whitaker, James Wooten, lhomas Mason, Jesse Wiggansand Alevwer
Montgomery, and such others as they shall admit into their company, for the purpose of making r lslung
Creek navijmble, are hereby declared to be a body corporate by the name of The 1 uking Creek Navigation
Companii, and by that name shall be capable to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, before any jurisdiction in this State having cognizance thereof; and they may elect and appoint all necessary ofceft, and
from time to time matte such rules, regulations and by-laws for the management and conducting ot said
navigation as they shaH think proper: Provided, they shall not be repugnant to, or inconsistent with- the
laws and constitution of this State, or of the United States.
%
#
II. And be it further enacted, That fa the expence and trouble the company may beat m clearing out
and making navigable said creek, and doing various things which may be necessary for the navigation o*
said creek, the navigation thereof, fats, canals, roads, and every thing appertaining to the same, with all
the profits arising from the same or any part thereof, shall be, and they are hereby vested in said company,
their heirs and assigns, fa ninety-nine years, as tenants in common, in proportion to their respective
shares, and the same shall be deemed real estate, and shall hi exempt from the payment of taxes, tmposition or assessments; and the toll that the said company may demand fa every article carried down or u?
the whole distance of their navigation, and so in proportion for any part thereof, shall not exceed thefollowing rates, viz. fa every pipe of wine 75 cents, for every hogshead of tobacco 75 cents, for every hogshead of rum 75 cents, fa every cask or barrel containing from 30 to 50 gallons So cents; tor every cask or
keir 6 cents and a quarter, fa every bushel of corn, wheat or other grain of any kind- 3 cents, for every
bushel of salt 6 cents, fa every barrel of pork or beef 25 cents, for every barrel of flour 15 cents, ior
even-tonof hemp, flax, pot-ash, bar or manufactured castings, or pig iron, copper or lead, or for any
ton weight of any other article whatever ISO eents, fa every hundred bushels of lime or shells 150 cents,
fa every hundred pipe or hogshead staves 6 cents, for every thousand hocps 25 cents,' fa every hundred
barrel staves or heading S cents, fa every cubic foot of lumber of any kind 40 cents, for cVery gross hundred weight of all other commodities or packages, 8 cents. And the said company may receive nil on
all goods and commodities which maybe transported through said navigation or any part thereof, and they
may demand the toll at such place or places as they shall think proper ? and it any person refuse to pay the
lawful toll, the collector may deny passage, and any person relusing to pay shall pass thretigh the navigation, it shall bs lawful fa the collector ta seize vessel, cargo, or any thingelse wherever found, and soil
the same, or so much thereof as may be necessary, giving twenty days notice, at public auction for read y
nwney, to pay the toll, artd the overplus, if any, shall be rendered to the owner, after pacing the tolland
expence for seizure and sale.
_
\
. \ ..
,
•
''-*A\
III. And be itfurther enacted. That the navigation and works of said company done in pursuance ot this
act, wh*n completed, shall forever thereafter be considered as public highway, free fa the transportation
and passage of all goods, wares, commodities or produce whatever, paying toll as before directed. _
IV. And be itfurther enacted, That-it shall be lawful for any of the proprietors to transfer his share or
shares, by deed executed before two witnesses and registered, after proof of execution, in the company s
books, and not otherwise, except by devise, which devise shall be exhibited to the compai.y before the

O
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devisees shaltte entitled to draw any part of the profits from said toll; Frevided, thatno transfer- shall be »8W
made for part of a share, and that no share shall be transferred or held in trust for the use or benefit, or in
th- nam/of another, whereby the compmy may he made to answer any such trust; but every such person appearing as aforesaid to he a pronrietor, shall, as to the rest of the company, be considered to every
intent «s a proprietor; but hetween nsjtnuqg and the person for whose beneRt the trust was created,,the
cferiman remedv mavbe pursued.
■ • • ■ ■
... - ,'., •'..'".,..
V And be it further enacted, That if die said company shall notcomplete the navigation aforesaid within
ten ywara after the passing of this act, all preference in favour of'Mid company with respect to .aid nay*.
calk n shall be forfeited.
'"';•..
, «,
u r
v
\L And be it further enacted, That the said company and their successors .hall be capable.of purchfr
air. r, holding and selling, real and personal estate i and if any person shall be sued for any thing done i*
pursuance of this act, he inav plead the general issue, and give this act and the special matter in evidence {
and on a verdict against the plaintiff, or nonsuit or discontinuance^recover costs otsuit.
VII. And be it further enacted. That the General Assembly of NorthtCarolina shall not impose any re,
srictions, duty orimpost,on commodities, manufactures, produce or merchandiae, transported by and
» avigaiion.
That when,the said company shall have completed the navigation of
said creek they sEaU render a summary statement of the money, expended therefor to the Secretary of
State, and i, shall be h'» duty to file the same in hi, office , arid it shall be lawful for the State at any time
after he company shall have been reccivingthe toll on the said navigation of the creek mnety-nine years,
to take the s^-L with all the profits, premises and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise ap.
^!^lr%pS.r«fKJltlS only, on Faymgthe company the monies expended thereon, «ce a n nf the samePbvltheStateWent filed as'aforesaid, with twenty-five percent, advance on,,uch,u lieu
to remain as proprietors, andenntfnue and retain the same.
^
.
.
.. .
IX. And be t f'rthrr enacted'by the authority aforemd, that in case the said creek should not be kept
onen belowSlums' bridge to the mouth thereoftor the passage of boats, that the company shall adthe mouth of said creek informing said inhabitants t'hat if they fail to open the said creek wiuim thirty
SSS ad company will proceed to do the same, and take tol from all those who .hall
£ M idcoSnanvSrS tft*. and have from all boats pay, agreeable to this law or such rules and

iSuSSSfSSSSU! Prided, that before paymentshall *™»«*g~fiL S&lS

^monsnaviRatinR such part of said creek below Sessums's bridge, proof shall be made that the creek was
above required, and that the said creekwas not sufliciently cleared within thirty da> s after such notice.
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WHFREASanl^StW^

iS^iS&JiSSt *SSiJ of L -nty aforesaid and ha^ng Jtajgsubbribed for the purpose of carrying the same into effect, and f^^SSSS^SSSlS^

litic and corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name o« ^^SlSSSStZ
the
and by that name shall have perpetual succession ; and that theyL* *"M££££ recCcive anA08. ;
name-aforesaid, or a majority of them, shabe able and capable,«law ^^J^^SS&
.ess all monies, goods and chattels that shall begivenJm^« ^^^Cff™^v^se^Pli
according to the will of the donors 5 and by gift, purchase or d« ise, to take, nave,re
,I
•
joy and retain to them and their successors for ever anyTands ~2^rTh?proto tSdbe applied
to^=a^^

alien or dispose of and convey any such lands, ^^."^T^^iT^T^^^^Z

£
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^tTCs£:^-a°.rtnmeeS80e!eeted' ^'^^Ipcer, authority and ;capacity*ith the tru,.
V. And belt further enacted. Thatthis act shall he in force from and after th. d„v of its ratification.
CHAP. XLII.
#
An Act to establish an Acaifengy in Moore county.
.liam
Martin
Jacob Castor, Alexander Graham
SrZS. Hw&KTT!
KSM^^^
Martin.JacobGastor,
rW(1l^Brid'. V"i««
hereby declared to be a bodv politic md^^^Uix^J^^^^ ^^^^^
1

sba,l na e
and that they the tiustccs and the r successors Si?r
M
. ? P^P'timl suasion ;
and capableln kw to take, dSSfe tS^T^SP^. °.f th«m. ""all be ab*

ifK^^
P

JhV^d^LTf^
.hallhavepower to mate
1 f order acd
mar* therein, a, are usually made in SSeSS!S^^W^*!**
°
S^d
8ppe r
III. dad be itfurther enJted, That when the or » *" • V r lhem
™ m,iyraa
?
<W*"My.
shall ha\e full power and authority to nombate other £3!''' w£
'
>'d«™ « necessary, they
to those herein appointed.
«">»»ate other trustees, whose power and authority shall & equ J

WHFH P A « h • i.

L

CHAP.XLHI.
Academy in the county of Greene.

V -"

to estabHsn an

have mad iberaI
buSKfori,A^nWiffiJ^^S^te
«^
**■***■" towards the estad
e
and afet of a
the knowledge and SofZ-ffil
™
?
fr
* >'
Kepublican Cov, mm.nt, ami
V
mUCh thereon
Be it enacted hi #TX™/7 ?}* W
" therefore worthy of legislative attention •

Harper/silas Lassiter Sanrori w0Oter £
■ t™ H° bda35l J:,Cob Lassiter> Lawrence Carr, John
HwshaUI>e,aIdthWirehlM J ? Franks K.lpatrick, Roderic Powell, Isaac Ward and iCJ
by the name of TheTr^eLZfr deda?d a bodv P°,itic and corporate, to be known and tfisttogSSa
in an old field near Ho"Ss{ £\t T r**?£ *b<J erected and ««'d»hed in the county of Greene,
Greene Academy, sbU Wner„f ,' 1
** C,n!entne>*> a"d b>*,lhe na™ °F the Trislee, of E
successors, by the nameS •? tua! 8UCC.e8?'on an2 * common seal} and the said truces and their
mand, rsceive and Seaa."rfl
' •* " maf"tv,of'»«"». shall be «We and capable in law, to uke.de.
demy and Z1Z«^*%^$±$*J™** thatshaUb« S<™ them for the use of £j ata.
receive, possess, KfflHffK&tlS?
donors, and by gift, purchase and devise, have,
tht m and the,r
hereditaments, of what kin! £,?,'
' ,.
«««eaao» forever, any lands, rents, tenements and
that the same/or SSfiSSS
VRt™ 'T7, ,he.8ame *»? ^ in 8PeclaI trust an<I ™nfiencl
ing said academy. P
'hereof' shaU bc aPPhed lor «■» «« and purpose of establishing and endow!

an ( furt,,er the 8 ald truatees and
«ssors, ora majority of'them shaHh«,ZS
STT!
.
;
,
*«r sue.
P W
n uch ,aWS and
of said academy, and1 the Z^eJtlZ e ? ^ " ,"
^S"'31'0"" f°r *e government
necessary, 3;klOSift order and good mo-a's therein, as to themLyTpp ar
nary of learning i„ this State£t«
** P0™" a"d authosr",e» *hkh the '""tees of any oth.r S
■constitution orlaws •?^,hSe! ^ ^ P°,MM °r enj0y! i*^1** the same «* n« citnrj iTS.

of any of^SflSZS'lri.T'if l"150? f!? d?*' re8.1»nation' inaWHty. M^ to act, or remoral
others in the room of^T^ L^ ^ f"^ "^niB8
?J"lee1' °r a ma
Jority of them, to S
UnaWet0 a,tend
f
and that the trustee or Sstees
o
Jl
^T^
Itt
'"'^l'
'
"
<«5"8to
act, or removal
W8 fi e,ccted 8n
appointed.
"
» »« *«« equal power and authority with the trustees hereby
An Act for the better regulation of the town of^milhvi^L t„ „„,
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S^rMiS*iiQne"'T°ranyT0f*f,m' mavP»t up such advertisements, ten days previous to the said
117, ,?i h S '? JanU.3r? bT'?>'J atld tfae c;ection for commissioners in the firstinstai.ee shall be"»4
conducted by the town-cleric or his deputy, and any two lot-holders appointed by the five persons above *"S
«SS farlES" y f umVaPd forever thereafter hy the town-clerk (or a deputy by him appointed in
wiling, for whose conduct he shall be answerable) and two inspectors appointed by the commissioners for
the time being, each of whom shall take an oath to conduct the election fairly, and without fear of favour,
partiality, prejudice or hatred to any one} and the said elections shall be opened at ten o'clock in the fore!
« mkJnf »»
HHt° Ck,"? '""Jternoon of the same day, when the five persons having the highest
number of votes, shall be proclaimed by the said town-Jerk or deputv duly elected. And the said elections shall be conducted as those for Members of Assembly, except in such'parts as are othet wise particulariy directed herein j and the commissioners elected in pursuance of this actTshall take the following oath
previous to acting as such, viz. ' I A. B. do swear that I will execute the office of a commissioner of the
townofhmithville, faithfully.impartially and truly, without favour or prejudice, and that I will, to the
ttmost ot my power, m all things as a commissioner, act for the good of said town and well governing
thereof to the best of my skill, ability *nd judgment: So help me Cod.' And till such qualification, thf
powerot the former or preceding commissioners shall not cease; but in case of refusal to act, or any va«ncy in the board of commissioners, ant'eeiion shall be ordered on the principles before laid down for
biennial elections} and when the board of commissioners is filled up, they are hereby authorised and empowered, if they deem it for the advantage of said town, to elect any person they think proper (having
an equal quauficatwn to be elected «nh what is herein required for either er any of the commissioners)
to act as Itvtendant or Magistrate of Police of the said tow*, who shall, before entering on the duties of
his office, take the following oath, viz. 'IA.B. do solemnly .wear, that as Intendant, or Magistrate of
Po ice of the town of Smithville, I will do equal right in all cases whosoever, to the best of my Judgment,
and according to the laws, rules and ord .nances made for the good government of the said town, and in alt
things bdongmg to my office, during mv continuance therein, I will faithfully, truly and jusdy, according
to die best oi my skill and ability, do equal and impartial justice to the public and individuals: So help m*
Ood. And he and the commissioners thereof shall have, possess and enjoy, all the privileges, powers
and authorities which have been, or shall hereafter be vested in or granted to magistrate of police <f,r comluisG.oners ot any otl.tr town in this State.
# 11. And be it further enacted. That every petsonwho has resided in said town generally, for at least three
succeeding months of the twelve prev-ous to any election, and entitled to vote for Members of the House
«rt Commons, or owning a lot or part of a lot wilh a dwelling house thereon, six months previous to any
electmn, and who has paid town tax for the same, shall be entitled to vote for commissioners; and the
commissioners shall lie elected Irom any of the inhabitants or dwelling-house holders thereof, with a lot or
part of afot thereunto appertaining: Provided, they have been such inhabitant of house and lot, orpartof
a-ot-holder in lee simple or for life, twelve months previous to the day of election, and at least be three
of them constant residents of said town.
III. Audie it further enacted. That as soon as the commissioners shall deem that it can reasonably be
done, without laj ing a heavy burthen on the owners of houses and lots in said town, they shall value on
oath every house within the bounds of said town, and lay a tax not exceeding one quarter per cent, on such
va ue, upon every owner or owners of such house or houses, which shall be collected for the purpose of
purchasing one or more engine or engines, leather buckets, ladders and other convenient instruments for
extinguishing firesi and until such articles can be provided in the said way.the owner or owners of every
lot whereon is now bunt,; or hereafter may be built, any habitable house, shall sooner, if ordered by the
commissioners i but at all events, on or before the first day of October next, and within one month after
any house hereafter to be built, shall be finished so as to be inhabited, have a' good ladder of a proportionable length to the highest shingled roof cnthe lot, which shall be constantly kept inrepair and leaning against
said root, that in case of fire relief may be immediately afforded, under the penalty of a sufficient sum for
pun.hasmg and fixing sip such ladder, with all costs and charges, to be levied in like manner as other fines.
IV.And be it further enacted, That the commissioners of said town shall annually lay and levy a tax on
every hundred pounds value of town property within the same, and a proportionable poll-tax on all persons
who do not possess in said town the value of one hundred pounds taxable property j and all persons having resided six months within the limits of the town, and liable to pay public taxes, shall be considered as
eunject to town tax.
V. And be it further enacted, That the commissioners of said town shall order and direct, that every
person and persons, possessors or owners of any lot or lots in said town, shall, on or before the first day of
July next, clear all and every such lot and lots by them possessed or held, of all trees (except fruit trees
and such as are planted or trimmed up and intended to be kept for shade or ornament) underwood, brush
amlhigh weeds, growing, standing or being on said lots, and see that the same be cleared from such
weeds and brush on or before the first day of July in each and every year, and thereafter kept clear; and
in case oi neglect or refusal, the commissioners are hereby empowered to have the same done at the expence of the owners or possessors or said lots, for which their property shall be liable. And the commis■ 'L00'" of 8a,d t0WR *hil11 a 80«on or before the firstday of July next, cause the streets thereof to be cleared
ot all trees, except those planted for shade, or that they deem proper to be left for that purpose, also all
high weeds and all stumps and shrubs, the roots whereof shall be grubbed up for at least twenty feet wide,
along and in the middle of Howe, Dry, Potts, Bay, Moore and Nash streets, and thereafter, as occasion
may require, of the whole of all and every street in said town j and if instead of levying a tax for the purpose, they deem it most proper to be done by the inhabitants thereof who are liable to work on public
roads, and agreeably to the powers vested in, and the pwctice of the commissioners of other towns in this
State the said inhabitants shall be exempted from working on any of the public roads, and they shall not
be liable to work on said streets longer or oftener than persons are bound to work on the public roads, nor
liable to heavier fines than such as are inflicted on those who fail to work upon said roads, when thereto
, **&*T "quired -, and the rules for working on public roads shall be applied to the working on said streets,

:
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MM except such as are modified or alte red by this act. And in case the commissioners prefer levying a tax for
" the purpose of clearing the Streets, it shall be in the power of isoy person to discharge himssll from the.
same by contributing his »h*re in work, this proportion and" welldoing whereof shall be determined by th*
commissioners, or person or persons to whom they commit the management of .the same. And nil jnhabifui ts of the town su! .ject to work on the streets, who will furnish two able bodied hands, shall be excused :
from personal labour. ' '. ■: i .
'..--■'' ■" ■*■' ;«:-H ~~: -''•■■"'
. v '-''■■•
VL And be itju r'hisr rnxtid, That the supplemental lots a .1 joining eajd.town, with the skirts in front
thereof* and oi the said town, with ail the ground included m the plan thereof, .except that oecupied by
the loiiilimiioiis erecting, and which shall be tret ted, and the works and buildings thereunto appt rtrin*
ing, agreeably to an act passtd.tbe preset «< s*i«n ft Asis* niiil;, shail tie considered as pan of the town of •
Smiihviile, and the inhabitants dwel.ing the re< n, and en evit'ry part thecoi, or on lite skirts round tlits.r

, w

urn, agreeably to the plan fi ed in the office of the Secretary of State, iu the year of our Lord
around the town,
hundred, be and the same, with the saiu plan, are and is hereby fully and absolutely
one thousand eight
i
confirmed.
■•VII.- And be it further enacted, That all fines and penalties to be inflicted by the commissioners of
Smithville,' shall be lor the use of the said town, unless o.lu-rwise particularly directed, and shall be iecovered by warrant under the hand and seal of the intendant or magistrate «f pulice, for the urns being, or
any two of the commissioners in case of the absence of said magi-.irate, directed to ths town-coastab:e(
and if none duly appointed and qualified, then to any other person, in the same-manner as other warrants
are cr may be done, who are hereby bound to execute the same, and/ tor their services to demand, take,
and receive the same fees and charges allowed to constables for similar duties, saving to all prisons the
right <
court,
the I
persed situation, it has been difficult to convene a majority oi the present ttiisices to supply vacancies and
transact business:
VIII. Be it therefore enacted, That John Lord, John Brown, Benjamin BUney, John L. Griffin, Thomas Leonard, Maurice Moore, Samuel Hall, James Flowers and John Cimse, jun. be, and they are
hereby appointed trustees of the said academy, and invested with all the pnviU.gss aad nu'J.oriiies of the
trustees heretofore appointed.
IX. Am. be itfurther enacted, That till the said academy is built, and a school or schools established
therein, the meetings of the trustees, except the annual meeting, may be. called and held at any c-thsr convenient'place instead of the town of Smithville, or be called in add town ; in v huh latter case, the Pitsident, and those members who do attend of the trustees, shall Lefionsiycred a sutitcienl number to transact
business, or a majority of the members without the President; any law, us«gc or custom to the contrary
notwithstanding.
es cof acts forcing within
X. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all acw and clauses
the meaning and purview of this act, and contrary thereto, is and are b itU;, repealed nd made vi.id.
CHAP. XLV.
An Act to incorporate the town of Hamilton.
WHEREAS considerable inconvenience has reei-ndy taken place in consequence of two towns having
the sane name in this State, as regards the post-office department, in letters being conveyed to one place
when designed for the other, to the great injury of many oi' die good citizens of this State: For remedy
whereof,
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Ntfth'Garolinc, and it is hereby enacted by the ait*
thority ofthe sume, That the town in Martin county, known by the name of Milton, shall hereafter be calkd
Hamilton; and that William Williams, James Wiggins, Jesse Jones, John Callaud and Andrew Joyner,
be, and are hereby appointed commissioners for said town, and shall have full power and authority to act
and do all things'which may tend to the regulation and good government of said town, and shall keep the
streets in good order nud repair, and shall have power to appoint an overseer of the streets, who shail sum*
mon the inhabitants of said town to work on the streets three days previous to the time appointed for working, and in case of failure or refusal of any inhabitants so summoned to work on the streets, or to procure
a sufficient substitute to perform such work, such inhabitant so failing, shall forlVit and pay half a dollar
for each and every day's failure or refusal, to be recovered in a summary manner by complaint made by
the overseer to any one of the commissioners, such fine to be paid into the hand of the treasurer of said
board of commissioners, to be applied to the use of said town, in such manner as a majority of t'te board
shall direct: Providedalways, that no person within the limits of said town, shall be compelled to work
more than two days in any one year, or be compelled t» work on any road out of the limits of said town;
any law, custom or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.
II. Be itfurther enacted, That the said'board of commissioners shall meet on the third Monday of March
annually, and after on their own adjournments as often as circumstances shall render it necessary; and at
their first meeting shall elect a chairman, who shall preside and vote at their meetings ; they shall elect a
treasurer who shall give bond to the chairman and his successors in office, in the utm of one hundred do'lars, for the faithful discharge of his duty; they shall also elect a clerk, who shall likewise be the register
lor said town; he shall keep ail plats, plans, deeds, grants, records or nther public papers relative to said
town, and all proceedings heretofore had, and which may be had before the board. Th? said (h;.irmant
treasurer and clerk to be chosen out of the commissioners aforesaid ; and in case of the death, neglect, removal or refusal to act, of any of the said commissioners, the clerk shall notify the proprietors of said town,
by advertising at three of the most public places therein, at least ten days previous to their meeting, to as*
«J:u;b!'w f -..- c;.•:;•.'::: d vy ?ij ointed by a ro ijority of life a-t'mg ccunmliiiuaers, or in ca>es of enurgeosy by
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the cluirman, and elect another or others to fill the vacancies, and he or they so elected, shall hive the^8^
same power and authority as those appointed by this act: Provided always, that no person shall be eligiblew^
to be elected a commissioner who is not a resident in said town and owner of one or marc lots therein,
III. And beitfurvhtr enacted, Th.»t the board of commissioners shall have full power and authority to
compel the attendance of their members, to appoint a tawn-serjeant and all other town-officers they may
think necessary, and to make such by-laws as a majority of them may deem expedient for the good governtogether with all the public 1
tics or summons signed by the chairman and countersigned by the clerk, such notice or summons to contain the time anil plage of meeting, and shall be served at least two days previous to such meeting, if then <
failing to give his attendance, he shall forfeit and pay two dollars, unless prevented by sickness or su> h
other cause as shall be satisfactory to the majority of 'said board. Such fines and forfeitures to be apj .Ld
as heretofore directed.
.
. ,
IV. Andbe it further enacted, That the town-clerk shall register all deeds and grants issued from
said board for lots in said town, or from one individual to another', in a hook by him kept for that purpose, and receive the sum of forty cents for each, as a fu'l compensation for his services; and such deed*
or other papers so recorded, shall be as valid to all intents and purposes as if registered by. the county re«Y
gister, as far as respects said town.
CHAI*. XLVI.
An Act to establish Inspections of Produce in the town of Huntsville, in the county of Surry, and for other
purposes.

Surry, where an inspection of tobacco, beet, pork and flour, It hereby established.
II. Re it further enacted, That the inspectors to hs appointed by this ait, shall have the same prices for
inspection and coopering as are from time to time taken and received in the town of Fayetfeville, and no
more, likewise the same prices for storage.
III. Be itfurther enacted, That the courtef the county of Surry shall, when and as often as they deem
if necessarv, appoint some one person-, .tm inhabitant of the town of Huntsville, superintendant of the po-

this State; and that the said intendact may appoint any person to execute his commands and precepts as
he may think proper; which person so appointed, shall be invested with the same powers, authorities aad,
privileges which constables in this State have a right to enjoy, possess and exercise ; any thiagin any law
to the contrary notwithstanding.
'
■
CHAI1. XLVII.
Ah Act to empower Dolphin Davis, to receive storage of tobacco, inspected and deposited in such warehouse or
houses an he shall build in loner Fejfetteville.
BE it enacted l>i the General Assembly of the Stite of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for Dolphin Davis, his heirs or assigns, for
the term of fourteen years from the passing of this act, to receive stuh rents and profits for the storage and
safe-keeping of such toba.-.co as may be tnerein deposited, as the proprietors of other warehouses in the
said lower town are enabWd to receive by law, subject to the same rules an* regulations.
II. And be it further exacted, That the justices of'the county court of Cumberland, at the first court after
•the establishment of said warehouse, shall appoint two inspectors thereof, who shall be subject to the same
rules and regulations, and entitled to the same privileges and emoluments as other inspectors of tobacco
under the laws of this State.
m
■■
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CHAP. XLVIII.
An Act to alter the mode and provide more-effectually for the election of Commissioners of the town of
Fayctteville.
WHEREAS the town of Fayetteville has bsen divided into seven wards, and some iktconveniencies
have arisen from the manner in which commissioners are chosen for said wards:
Be it therefore enacted by i/ie General Assembly ofthe State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by
thf authority of the same. That from and after'the passing of this act, the sheriff of the county of Cumberlaud, or his deputy, on the day and at the place heretofore appointed by law tor the election of magistrate
of police, shall open a poll and conduct an election for seven commissioners of .the town aforesaid, and
each and every person entitled by law to vote for commissioners, shall be authorised to vote in one ticket
for seven persons as commissioners of said town, one of whom shall reside in each of the seven wards;
and when the election" shall be finished, such returning officer shall examine and number the ballots, and
the person in each ward having the greatest number of ballots, shall be declared duly elected as the commissioner for the ward in which he resides; and if two or more persons should have an equal number of'
votes, the magistrate of police for the preceding year shall give the casting vote, except the ward wherein
he resides, and then and in such case, the officer conduetingxhe election shall determine the person elected.
.IC.I.U I/J' ait W>V Utt3.--.WU III * I «rTf VlltlMkU
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III. And be it further masted, That if it shall hereafter happen, by the neglect of the sheriff or other
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tause, that the election of commissioner* cannot be held on the day appointed by law* it shall be the duty
j£of the magistrate of police, or any three of the commissioners of the preceding vear, to notify the people
of the town by advertisement of the failure of the election and the cause thereof at the same time requiring them to attend at the court-house on a day then in to be appointed, for the purpose of giving their suffragc s for seven suitable persons to act as commissioners, and one suitable person to act as magistrate of
police, for die year in whkh the failure shall so have happened; which election shall be opened and held
in the same manner, and the persons elected shall possess the same qualifications, powers and authorities
and be subject to the like restrictions and penalties, and perform the same duties, as if they had bee*
elected on the day prescribed by law for that purpose.
*
IV. And be itfurther enacted, That if any of the commissioners of the town of Fayetteville should
hereafter refuse to act, remove out of town, or die, brfote the next annual election, the remaining com*
missioners are hereby authorised and required to chu«e others in the room and stead of those dying, removing or refusing to act, as aforesaid, which commissioners so cho: en and qualifying according to'law
•hail have and possess the samepowers as the commissioners had a right to exercise in whose room and
stead they were appointed, and in all cases be subject to the like restric tions and penalties.
V. And be itfurther enacted. That all former acts and parts of acts, coming within the meaning of this
act, are hereby repealed and made void.
CHAP. XL1X.
An Act to amend an act passed in the year one thousand seven* hundred and ninety-eight, entitled « An act for
the further regulation of the town of Newfoem.
•BE it enacted by the General Asstmbh,tof the State of' North-Carolina, and'it it hereby enacted'by the authority ofthe same, That the seventh section of the said act, which empowers the said commissioners of the
town of Newbern to open a street from Pollotk-street to Neuse road, and to sell cettain part of Queenatreet, be, and the. same is hereby declared void.
,
CHAP. L.
An Act to provide for the better collection of the town taxes in the town of Wilmington.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Qirolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the sheriff who shall be elected on the next election which shall be made for a sheriff for the county of New-Hanover, and every sheriff of said county which shall thereafter be elected,
shall, before entering upon the duties of his office, in addition to the bends heretofore diret ted to be executed, execute with two good sufficient securities, a bond in the uum of six hundred pcunds, payable to the
commissioners of the town of Wilmington and their successors, conditioned for the faithful collection ot
and accounting for the town taxes of said town, w rich said hond the clerk of the county court of NewHanover shall take and deliver over to the commissioners of said town, within f.a days after the rising of
any court at which any s uch bond shall have been given.
II. And be it further enacted. That the towst-clerk of the said town of Wilmington, shall furnish to the
sheriff of the said county, who shall be next elected, and u'so to every succeeding she rill', a list of the taxes
which shall be then due, which shall contain a list of the property'for which said taxes are due, and the
names of the persons by whom they are payable } agreeably to which list, the said sheriff of New-Hanover
county, and every sheriff which shall be thereafter elected'for said county, shall'proceed to the collection
of said taxes, and he is hereby authorised and empowered to collect and distrain for the same, and for nil
arrearages which by said list shall appear due, in the same manner, and under the.same rules and regulations as the sheriffi|of the several counties of this State are authorised and empowered and directed to collect and distrain for the public taxes ;• and the said sheriff or sheriffs shall account for and pav the same to
the commissioners of said town or to the town-clerk or town-treasurer, as the said commission, rs may
direct, on or before the first Monday in September in each and every year, for which the said sheriffs shaii
be allowed on their settlement six per centum on the amount by them collected.
III. And be itjurther enacted, in case any sheriff of said county shall fail to account.for and pay over to
the commissioners of said town as aforesaid, at the lime herein prescribed, the town taxes which shall be
directed to be collected by the list furnished as aforesaid, judgment on motion shall be entered up at the
r-ext court which shall be held for the county of New-Hanover, against the said sheriff and his securities
*n the bond herein directed to be taken: Provided nevertheless^ that the said sheriff and his securities^hall
have, at least, ten days notice of the motion intended to be made; and provided also, that in cast the sheriff shall contest the amount stated to be due, the court in which judgment shall be prayed, shall direct a
jury to be imjjannelled, which jury shall determine the sum due by said sheriff to the commissioners aforesaid, and their determination shall be final and conclusive.
.And whereas the tax on goods, wares and merchandize imposed for the support of a night-watch in
,i?wn °{ Wilmington, is frequently evaded by persons vending goods out of vessels arriving therein,
IV Be it enacted, That the sheriff of New-Hanover count} shall collect, in the same manner as Ke is
directed to collect the public tax from all persons who shall vend any article of goods, wares and merchandize, out of any vessel arriving in the port of Wilmington, the sum of fifty shillings, which he shall account for on oath, and pay the commissioners on the first Monday in January and July, in each and every
year, for which he? shall be allowed on the sum so collected and accounted for six per cent.
CHAP. LI.
^
An Act to authorise the commissioners of the town of Hillsborough to have inelosed the public sprint; and school
house lots, and also the church-yard within said town, and to cause the said lots to be otherwise improved
in such manner and on such terms as the said commissioners may agree and direct.
BE itenactedby the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the autlmtty of the same, That from and after the passing of this act, it shall and mav be lawful for the commisowners of the town of Hillsborough, or a majority of them, to contract with some person or persons tu inclose and otherwise improve the aforesaid lots, in such manner and on such terms as the said commissioners
•r a majority of them, may agree and direct: any law heretofore existing to the contrary notwithstanding!
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CHAP. LH.
^04
An Actto amend the several acts of Assembly now in forcti forestabtishing permanently the dWiding-hne between the couiuies of Montgomery and Moore. "
WHEREAS the several laws heretofore passed relative to the establishment of a dividing-line between
%he counties of Montgomery and Moore, haVe failed to answer the purpose for which they were enacted,
therefore,
Be
thortty
and Murdoch ...
are herebv appointed commissioners to ascertain and permanently establuh the dmding-lme between the
counties of Montgomery and Moore ; and when the said line shall be run, ascertained and concluded on,
by the aforesaid commissioners, or a majority of them, it shall be held and deemed the permanent dividingline between said counties ; and the said commissioners shall be governed in ascertaining the said dividing-line, by the limits, stations and naturat boundaries heretofore prescribed by law. _
_
. II. 4nd be it further enacted, That Benjamin H. Covington, one of the commissioners appointed by
this act, shall be, and is hereby appointedi surveyor to run the aforesaid line, which shall be run m that
manner which maybe prescribed by a majority of the commissioners aforesaid, and they shall appoint a
chopper to assist in the demarcation of the line aforesaid.
HI. And be itfurther enacted, That Benjamin H. Covington shall receive for his services as commissioner and surveyor, the sum of three dollars for each and every day he is concerned in the business ufere-

eotirts
and ,surv
shall he recorded in the county
contrary notwithstanding,
CHAP. UK.
. An Act to alter the divisional-line between the counties of Mecklenburg snd Cubarrus.
'. BE it enacted ty the General Assembly of the Suite of North-Carolina, and it in hereby enncted by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this act, the tract of land now owned and inhabited by Evsn Shclvy Wiley, a small part of which lies, within the county of Mecklenburg, shall be considered as lying exclusively in the county of Cabarrus.
_ , _
t
CHAP. 14V.
• An Act establishing a boundary line between the counties of Pasquotank and Perquimons, and al so betwe>
Caniden county and Gates county.
- WHEREAS there is a great dismal swamp lyin.j between the counties of Pasquotank and Perquimons,
and also b«tweep Camden and G:ites, through which dismal swamp no dividing-line has ever yet been
made between said counties, tu\C the laws prescribing the bounds of said counties being unascertained:
For remedrw hereof,
.....
,.. >
Be it enacted*!/ the General Aisembly of the State of North-Carohna, and it i$ hereby enacted by thd authority of the ,W, That the courts of the comities of Pasquotank, Perquimons; Camden and Gates,
shall each appoint onqor more commissioners, to act with one or more surveyors, as the said courts maydirect ; and it shall be trie duty of the commissioners apd surveyor or surveyors, as the case may be, to
run and mark a line between the aforesaid counties, as follows, viz. beginning near the fork of Little
River, and running northwardly to the south-west corner, of a ridge, known by the,Middle Ridge,
then along the west side of the said ridge, crossing Colonel John Hamilton's turnpike road, to the north, west corner thereof, thence a northwardly course to a ridge in the clesart known by Colonel Jesse Easonja
Ridge, then a north course to the line that divides this State from the State of Virginia.
II. And be it enacted bu the authority aforesaid, That the line when made as aforesaid, shall be the line
dividing said counties of Pasquotank and Perquimons, and also the counties of Camden and Gates; any
law to the contrary notwithstanding.
' ,, ■
III. And be it enacted, That when the aforesaid-line is completed, that it, shall be the duty of the commissioners and surveyor or surveyors, to make out a just and accurate certificate, certifying the courses
and distances of the lines by them made, so far as respects the county to which they belong, which certificate shall be recorded in each county that it may concern, and shall forever thereafter be considered the
bounds of said county.
.„.,,.,,
IV. And be it enacted, That each ofthe commissioners and surveyors shall be allowed the sum of twenty
shillings for each and every day that he or thev shall necessarily be employed in the duties of their appointment, to be paid by their respective counties.
...
V. AndbeitenaAed, That the aforesaid line when run, shall not affect the title of any land that may
have been entered or surveyed In one county, and it shall be found to be in the adjacent county.

—.

,

1

*

CHAP. LV.
An Act to revise and amend an Act, entitled « An.act for running and ascertaining the boundary-line between
the counties «f Sampson and Johnston," parsed in the year 180:!.
WHEREAS it does appear that the dividing-line between the said counties has never been run fir ascertain-d, and that the citizens thereof niav sustain considerable injury thereby .• For remedy whereof,
Be it enacted by the General Assembly ofihe State of North-Carolina, audit i* hereby enacted by theautho
Bioners, w:tn mil power t...
November nestf; and in case of non-attendance of all of the 3aid commissioners at the time by theraagreed
K

J
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certumcd, shall be entered on the records of each county, tor which purpose it is considered, ai.d it is
berehv declared to be the duty of the commissioner* present and employed in riinning ;md marking said,
line, to make out two copies of the same, by them signed and returned to the clerk 01 the court of th-ir
respective counties, thenceforth shall be considered, and Is her.by declared the boundary and dividing*
line between said counties.
,

5W —.

."

CHAP. LV1.
An Act to annex part of the county of Craven to that of Lcnoir, and {brother purposes.
BE it enacted by the. General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, audit h hereby emu ted by the anthori'ty of the same, That from and after the passing ot this act, all that part oi the county of Craven, Iving
in the fork of Neuse river and Great Cuttentney creek, shall he, and the same is hereby added to the
county of Lenoir, and shall become a part of said county of Lenoir, to all intents and pur- o-es whatsoever:
Provided^ that nothing herein contained shall prevent the sheriffof Craven county from collecting the arrearages of taxes which were due before the passing of this act, in the same manner, and under tie same rules,
regulations and restrictions, as if this act had never been passed; any thing to the contrary notwithstanding.
II. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in future, the county of Lenoir shall send four
jurors to the superior court of the district of Newberm and the county of Craven shall send only nine to
the superior court aforesaid; any law, custom or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.
■■.■■■■

.'.<■..

'.■

'
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CHAP. LVH.
. . An Act to provide for the repairing, or rebuilding if necessary, the district goal of Fayetteviile.
Ba it enacted by the General Assembly oj the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the anthority of'the same, That David Anderson be appointed a - commissioner'for the county of Cumberland,
Thomas Barnes for the county of Kobeson, Thomas Tyson for the county of Moore, James Fitkett for
the county of Richmond, Isaac Jackson far the county of Anson, and Josiah Blackmail for the county of
Sampson, and that it shall be the duty of the said commissioners to meet at Fayetteviile on the fifth day
of April next, to examine the jail of the said district, and if the said jail will admit of repairing, to con*
tract with some fit and proper person for the completing and finishing the same, agreeab le to law.
II. And be it further enacted. That the said commissioners sh; 11 report to the respective courts of their
Said counties, the sum for which the said work is undertaken to be performed.
III. And be itfurther enacted, That the courts of the saird counties respectively, on receiving the said
report, shall proceed to lay a tax within their respective counties as follows, to-wit: County of Cumber*
laud, on each poll not exceeding one shilling, and so in pn portion on town-lots with their improvements,
and also on each and every three hundred acres of land: And all other counties composing said district, a
tax not exceeding sixpence on each poll, and sixpence on each hundred pounds value of town lots with
improvements thereon, and sixpence on each three hundred acres of land, which said tax shall be proportioned by the said commissioners, or a majority of them, when convened at Fayetteviile-as aforesaid.
IV. And be it further enacted, That the sheriffs of the said counties respectively shall collect and ac*
count for the said tax, under the same rules, restrictions and regulations as other public taxes, and shall
pay the same into the hands of the treasurer that shall herea'ter be appointed.
V. And be itJifrifrtr enacted, That the said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall appoint a treasurer, who shall enter into bond with good and sufficient security for the faithful discharge of the duties of
hi* office, and the payment of all sums as shall by virtue thlwiGf come to his hands, to the person or persons so contracting with the said commissioners.
^Vi.
VL And be it further enacted, That the said treasurer shall haveNbr all his services, five per cent, com*
ission for all sums so by him paid; and that the said com miss ioners\h;ul be allowed twenty shillings for
ich day they shall necessarily attend, and twenty shillings for each thirty miles travelling to and from,
and all ferriages to be paid by the treasurer.
*.
Vlil. Afid be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said commissioners to attend agreeable
to their contract with the undertaker aforesaid, and receive the said jail when finished agreeable to said
contract.
VII I. And be it further enacted, That should a majority of the aforesaid commissioners be of opinion
that the rebuilding said jail be necessary, that they shall make a report of the same to the next General
XX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the commissioners when assembled under
this acf, shall and may take under their consideration the jail of Cumberland county, and if they shall deem
it expedient, make addition to, repair, or otherwise act with respect to the same as they may think proper
or necessary; and the said county jail shall in tutu re be and remain as a part of the jail for the district, and
applied to their use accordingly, as if the same had been built by the district.
■

if;r ■'-■"
CHAP. LVIH.
Act respecting a Gaol for the district of Wilmington, and the Court-house thereof.
WHERE AS it is represented to this General Assembly, that the gaol of Wilmington district is built on
a plan so defective as to tender it doubtful whether the same can be repaired, strengthened and enlarged,
sufficiently to answer the requisite purposes:
Be it enacted by the General A**mhty of the State ofNorth-CaroUna, and it h hereby emrtedhy the authority of the same, That Thomas Brown. Benjamin Smi'h, Joshua G. Wright, Charles Hooks, John
Fulwobd, Thomas Leonard and James Foy be, and thev are hereby appointed commissioners to examine
the said gaol, and determine on the expediency of repairing the whole, or building a nw gaol; and in
case thev determine on the latter, they are authorised to sell the present gaol with the lot whereon it stem!*,
and to make titles for lbs same, a id purchase a chcapsr lot in u more airy situation, and to ttn.uct with
I'D

A
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3 person or persons for supplying materials and building a gaol, of such dimensions and in such manner asJ804
they tb'mk proper, and clearing and inclosing the lot; and when the expences thereof are ".s-ertained, they
shall certify to thecdurts of the respective counties composing the district of Wilmington, the neat amount
Pdcessary to be raised by each of them, the said: commissioners taking for a guide the returns heretofore
made to the Comptroller's office, and apportioning io the county of New-Hanover, at the rate of one shilto
ling and four pence perpq land every hundred pounds value of town property, and one-third •Hreof
tin
pr o
each hundred acres of land f sixpence per poll, and sixpence on every hundred pounds value of town
to
and one-third thereof dn-eachhundred acres of land, to be raised on the Other counties, And the

perform, under the saina rules as for the collection of public taxes, and under the same penalties and mode
pf recovery in case of failure.
. . # . .
...
. .
. j
.,. j-r
II And be itfurther enacted. That the commissioners, in determining the sums to be raised on {he differ! nt counties, shall take into view and give credit to New-Hanover county for the proceeds of the sale of
the lot and gaol now belonging to the district, in proportion to what that county paid for the same.
IH. A/id be it further enacted, Thatwhenever the treasurer of public buildings in the county of NewHanqver, shall make a report to the court of pleas and quarter sessions therein, stating that the court-house .
of the district of Wilmington is in want of repair, either in postering, whitewashing, painting or glazing,
it shall be the duty of the said county court whivh shall then be sitting, to lay a county tax for the purpose
of defraying the expence of the above repairs, not exceeding four-pence on the hundred acres of land, one
shilling on the poll, and one shilling on the hundred pounds value of town property, which tax shall be
levied, collected and accounted for in the same manner, and under the same rules regulations and penalties as other county taxes are levied, collected and accounted for, and for the purpose of finishing the said
district court-house.
....•'...'.
,
,-*..,,.
.,
\
.
IV. Atdbe it further enacted, That the commissioners appointed foiTiuildingsnid court-house, the survivors or survivor tball j ro:eed to collect from all sheriffs who have collected monies on that account, and
their securities, and from all the counties which have failed to pay up their respective quotas, so that all the
counties be put on the same footing, agreeably to the acts of Assembly passed for that purpose ; and that
the said commissioners, together with the commissionerappointed to settle with the commissioners appointed
to superintend the building the said court-house, the survivors or survivor shall pay the same over to the
commissioners of the town of Wilmington, who are hereby required to apply the same towards finishing
the said $oui t-liouse, and insuring and securing it against fire; and in case it should prove insufficient, and
it shall he deemed advisable to slate o$ t;le the roof of said court-house, the said commissioners of the
town of Wilnvngton shall be, and are hereby empowered and directed to levy and cnuse to he collected by
the sheriff of New-Hanover county, a tax on the owners of town property in said town not exceeding two
shillings on die hundred pounds value of such property, and two shillings on each and every poll in said
town, to be collected and accounted for, under the rules and regulations prescribed for the collection of
other town.-taxes, and the sum so collected shall be applied by said commissioners for the purpose aforesaid.
V. Andbe itfurther enacted. That the commissioners herein appointed, shall meet at Wilmington on
Friday the first day of February next; and in case of non-attendant e, death or refusal to act, a majority
of the commissioners may fill up such vacancy. And the said board of commissioners shall have all the
powers, privileges and authorities invested in, and enjoyed by any other commissioners heretofore appointed for building any gaol in this State, and that the majority shall, in every instance, be sufficient to
transact business and bind ihe board.
—
—
____________-——————«—
.
—*•
CHAP.L1X.
An Act for laying a tax in the several counties within the district of Salisbury, for the purpose of building a
Gaol for said district and the county of Rowan.
'
_
WHEREAS the public gaol in the town of Salisbury has been consumed by fire, and the State of
North-Carolina has been at great expence in furnishing guards for the safe-keeping of prisoners', in Ihe
temporary gaol erected for the use of the county of Rowan:
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-CaroRna, and it if hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That a tax of four-pence on every hundred acres of land, a tax of one shilling on every
noil, and two shillings On every hundred pounds value of town property, be levied end collected in the
county of Rowan, for the year oaHhousand eight hundred and five, by the sheriff or collector oi the public tax for said county.
.
II. And be itfurther enacted, That a tax of two-pence on every hundred acres oHand, a tax ot sixpence
on every poll, and a tax of sixpence on every hundred pounds value of town property, be levied and collected in the counties of Mecklenburg, Guilford, Surry, Stokes, Iredell, Rockingham, Cabarrus and
Montgomery, for the year one thousand eight hundred and five, by the sheriffs or collectors of the public
taxes of said counties.
treasurer <
district of Salisbury i—
IV. And be it farther enacted. That the said tax herein laid shall be collected in the year one thousand
eight hundred and five, and paid to die treasurer on or before the first day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and six, by the several sheriffs who collect the sane; and in case they fail to pay the same, the
said trustees of public buildings shall, by motion made in the county court of Rowan, take judgment against
such sheriff so failing to pay for the whole or any part of such tax that shall be then unpaid, and applied
to the pavment of the expence of erecting the said! gaol for the district oi Salisbury. And whereas it is
represented tint the county of Rowan ha* collected money for the buiiding of the said gaol of the district
of Salisbury and county of Rowan,
,
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1304 y. Btf/f enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the county of Rowan shail apply the sum of nine hundred
''""""'pounds towards the building of the said gaol; and in case the same shall not be completed, may apply the
money collected by virtue of this act for the purpose of completing the same. '
. VI. Be it enaxted, That in case it should not require the whole amount of the money collected by dm
act for the buUdimgof the said gaol, it. shall be the duty of the said treasurer to repay to the trustees of the*
several counties, within the said district, their equal proportion of the money not appropriated tn the said
building ; and on refusal, the said trustees of the several counties are hereby authorised to sue for and recover the same with cost. And in case the tax laid in this act shall not be sufficientto complete the said gaol,
VII. Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the county ol Rowan shall pay ail further sums to
complete the same.
VIII. And be it further enacted,. That this act shall be in force and tale effect from and after the ratiftcation thereof.
"

v
..'.,,
L
CHAP. LX.
:.
;
An Act to provide for the repairing, or rebuilding if necessary, the district gaol of Edenton.
BE.it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the att, ihority of the same, That Stephen Cabarrus he appointed commissioner for the county of Chowan, William
Cherry for Bertie county, James Jones for Hertford county, Joseph Riddick for Gates county, Timothy
Cotter for PasquO'tar.k county, Joseph Morgan for Camden county, Samuel Ferebee for Curihuclc county,
Janus lid: kins for Tyrrel county, John Ai mislead for Washington county, and John Wood for Perquiuion* county; and it shall be the duty of the commissioners aforesaid to meet at Edenton on the eleventh
day of April next, to examine t»*e gaol, and if the said gaol will admit of repairing, to contract with some
fit and proper person for the completing and finishing the same.
If. And be it further enacted, 11)at the said commissioners shail report to the respective courts of their
counties, the sum for which suo^' reparation is undertaken to be compleft-d and finished.
III. And be it further inacted. That the courts of the respective counties composing the district of Edenton, on receiving the report of the commissioners of the amount of espence for repairing said gaol, to proceed to lay a tax in their respective counties, as follows, viz. Chowan county, a tax on each poll not exceeding one shilling, and so in proportion on town lots with their improvements, and alhO on each and
every three hundred acres of land; and all other counties composing said district, a tax r.ot exceeding
four-pence on each poll, and four-pence on each hundred pounds value of town lots with their improvements, and four-pence on each and every1 thret hundred acres of land in the respective counties, which sai .1
tax shall be proportioned by the commissioners, or a majority of them, when convened at Edehton as
aforesaid, which apportionment shall be made agreeably to the» list of, taxable property of the preceding
year, on polls, town property and land.
IV. And beilf trthet enachd, That the sheriffs of the respective counties shall collect and account for
the aforesaid tax, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as ether puLlic taxes, and pay the
same into the hands of the treasurer hereafter to be appointed.
V» And be itfurther enacted, 'I hat i!ie said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall appoint a treasurer, who shall enter into bond with sufficient security for the faithful discharge of his duty, in accounting
for and paying all such monies as may come to his hands, to the person or persons who may undertake
to repair s;.id gaol. ;
\ I. And be it further enacted, That the treasurer for his services shall be allowed five per cent, commission for all monies by him paid out, and the aforesaid commissioners shall be allowed twenty shillings for
each day they shall necessarily attend, and twenty shillings for every thh ty miles travelling to and from-,
and all ferriages to be paid by the treasurer, for which he .hall be allowed in his settlement with said commissioners. .
- . ...;; ,. .
j, :
VII. Andbe if further enacted, That/it shall be the duty of said commissioners to attend, agreeably to
.^their contract, with the uudei takers of said gao!, and receive die same when finished agreeably to such
contract.;,,:'
;.#»iiv;
VIII. Andbe it further enacted, That should a majority of the commissioners by this act appointed, be
of opinion that the rebuilding said gaol is necessary lor the safe confinement of prisoners, then they sha 1
make up such report and present it to the next General Assembly.
Iv,

*T^

CHAP. LXlT"

An Act to repeal an act passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and two, entitled " An act to compel
the Clerk of bui'iy County Court to keep his office at or within two miles of the court-house."
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of' North-Carolina, and it fa hereby enacted by the an-'
ihority cf the same, That from and afiert'ne passing of this act, an actof the General Assembly passed in
the year one thousand eight hundred and two, entitled "An Act to compel the clerk of Surry county court
to keep his office at or within two miles of the ccui t-house," be, and the s/ime is hereby repealed and made
void, to ail intents and purposes whatsoever, as though the samehad never be en passed.
II. And be itfurther enacted, That the clerk's office of the county aforesaid, shall be kept at or within
four miles of the court-house in said county j any thing to the contrary notwithstanding.
. '

CHAP. LXII.
An Act to alter the time of holding the County Court of Wake.
BE it enacted by Ike General Aisembly tf the State of North-Carolina, and it h hereby enacted Inj the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this^act, that the county court of Wake shall be
iiolden on the fourth Mondays in June and December, and the third Mondays in February and August,
in each and every year. At which times respectively the court of the county aforesaid, together with all
process, pleadings and proceedings, of what kind or nslure^oever, shall stand adjoumecHn said county ;
any thing to the contrary notwithstanding. -•■
.
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,
An Act to alter and amend an act, entitled « An Act to alter the time of electing the Members of General As-J^j
sernbly," passed at Fayctteville, one thousand*eren hundred and eighty nine, so far as respeets the county
of Gates.
.^...; .
WHEREAS by the before-recited act, the annual election for the purpose of electing members of theGeneral Assembly, shall be held in each and every county on the second Thursday and Friday in August,
and it being found by experience that the elections for the county of Gates, can be conducted and completed in one day: For remedy wheteof,
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State cf NorthrCarolina, and it is hereby enact, d by the authority of the same., That the annual election for members of the General Assembly and t epresentatives to
Congress of the United States, shall he held for the county of Gates, on the first Friday after the second
Thursday in August in each and every'year, which election shail be opened by eleven o'clock and held
open until sun-set, unless by consent of all the candidates that the poll shall be closed sooner; any law to
the contrary notwithstanding.
CHAP. LXIV.
An Act to authorise the Companies of Cavalry in Buncombe county to hold their musters and be reviewed at
.-■■•','-..'
Ashciitlc, in said county.
WHEREAS it is extremely inconvenient and troublesome for the companies of cavalry in the county
•f Buncombe to attend general musters and reviews at Moi ganton, by reason of the great distance, and the
many mountains and water courses they have to cross:
Be k'therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate ofMrth-CanKm, and it is hereby enacted by >
the authority of the same, That from and after "the passing of this act, it shall be lawful for the companies
of cavalry in Buncombe county, to hold their musters for the purpose of being reviewed at Asheville, in
the said county, at such times as may be directed by the commanding officer of the regiment of cavalry of
the ninth brigade; and the commanding officer aforesaid shall, by himself or one of the field officers of his
regiment by his appointment, attend the said musters and reviews for the purpose of reviewing and mustering the said companies agreeably to law. And the officers of the same are hereby authorised to hold
courts mat tial for the purpose of enforcing the pay ment of fines, and for the regulation of other duties rel.itivu to the said companies.; but the officers of said companies shall be required'to attend all general or tpr
gimcatal court* martial of the said regiment, as heretofore required by law.
. . ;\J. ..
If. Audbe itfurther enacted, That from and after the passing of this act, it shall not be lawful for the
commanding officer of the regiment of cavalry of the ninth .brigade, to call the companies of cavalry of the
county of Buncombe to general musters and reviews at Morganton; nor shall any thing in this act be con- '
stru-.-d to prevent the said companies of cavalry in Buncombe county from holding their company musters
as heretofore ; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
CHAP.LXV.
An Act to empower the several Captains in the different districts or companies in the countie of Richmond,
Robeson and Montgomery, to appoint Putroies.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Worth-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That.-from and after the passing ot this act, the captains in each district or company in
the aforesaid countie* shall, il they deem it necessary, at the next muster after the first day of January in
.each year, appoint three persons to act as patroles for the space of one year, and as a compensation for the
services required of them as such, be exempt from serving on the jury, working on the roads and attending mHitary duties.
,
■■.'"••„
II. And be it further enacted, That the patroles appointed in pursuance of this act, shall be invested wr.h
the same powers And authorities, and be subject to the same duties, under the same rules, regulations and
restrictions as heretofore prescribed by law.
. .
III. And be itfurther enacted. That all acts or parts of acts that come within the meaning and purview
of thisact, shall be, and are hereby repealed and made void, so far as respects the counties aforesaid.

__
. . CHAP. LXVII.
';4 -■-'-.
An Act to amend an Act, entitled " An act to authorise Thomas Barnes, of Robeson county, to convey certain
town: lots in the town of Lumberton."
Be i
tlarh
nun and John Dow, for certain lots which they have purchased in the town of Lumberton: Provided, that
the said John Dow and Noah Pitman, or some person for them, do make oath before some justice of the
peace, or produce some satisfactory evidence that they have actually paid the purchase-money for such lots
Providedalso, that nothing he rein contained shall be construed so as to affect the legal claim of any other:
person whatever.
- ; •
II. A>tdbe itjurther enacted, That all such deeds as are herein directed to be executed, shall be as good
and valid in law as if die conveyance had been made by the Sheriff who sold the same.
-*"~~-~". —-~~
CHAP. LXVI1I.
An Act to prevent the felling of timber in Uharaand Deep Rivers, within the county of Randolph.
WHEREAS it ia represented to this General Assembly, that considerable damage is frequently sustained by owners of mills on tlie waters of the Uharaand Deep Rivers, in said county of Randolph, by
reason of immense quantities of timber being frequently felled in said rivers: For remedy whereof.
Be it enacted bi/ the General Assembly .oftfteStateof?North-Carolina, andit inJtereby enacted'by theauthority of the same, That from and after the passing ot this act, it shall not be lawful for any person or persons within the said county of Randolph, to cut down or fell timber into either of the aforesaid water
courses, unless they remove such parts thereof, within forty-eight hours after the same has been felled, as
might injure any mill-dams on said waters,
* > ■ (4i
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II* And br it further enacted, That any person or persons who shall or may fell timbers in either of the
said water courses, contrary to the true intent and meaning of ihis act, shall, on conviction thereof, forfeit
and pay the sum of forty shillings, to be recovered before any justice of the peace for said county, one half
to the use of the informer, and the other half to the use of s ii J county, and be further liable for such damags as any ouiwr or owners of mills on said water couises may sustain by such timbers; any law to the
contrary notwithstanding.
in.

iu
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CHAP. LXVI.
#
An Act (o revive and continue in force an act pissed in the year one thousand eifjht hundred and three, entitled
•' An act giving longer time to the inhabitants of Richmond county to register certain claims in said county."
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Mirth-Carolina, and it is hemby enacted by the aw
thority of the tame. That the said act shall be, and the eame is hereby revived and declared to continue iu
force lot twelve months from the passing of this act, and no longer; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

I

.
CHAP. LX1X.
"""""~~
An Act to amend an act, entitled •' An act to appoint and empower commissioners to contract with Philip Hoo.
denpyle and Job Bernard, for certain improvements on the Warm Spring Road," passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and one.
-■
. BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofNsrth-Caroliria, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 7'hat the commissioners appointed in virtue of the above-recited act, or a majority of
them, shall have full power and authority to give to the said Philip Hoodenpyle and Job Bernard a further
time, not exceeding eighteen months, for the purpose of completing the contract by them entered into
with the commissioners in the above recited act. And whereas the said Philip Hoodenpyle and Job Ber.
nard have sustained considerable injury by high waters in the rivers Big Ivy and French Broad, in the
destruction of their wharves and bridges j and whereas it is but just and reasonable that the'proprietors of
the said road and works should be completely compensated for the trouble and expence they necessarily
must sustain in repairing the damages aforesaid; and in consideration of the said Philip Hoodenpyle ana
Job Bernard, their heirs and assigns, perfecting their works within the period herein before mentioned,
and keeping and upholding the same in good and sufficient n pair and order for the safe passage of carriages,
travellers and stock, as contemplated in the said recited act, they the said Philip Hoodenpyle and Job
Bernard, their heirs or assigns, shall be authorised for and during the term of eight years, in addition to
the term fixed by the said act, to demand and receive, and they are hereby authorised and empowered to
demand and receive from all persons, carriages and stock, passing through and over their works aforesaid,
the same to' Is as fixed by the act aforesaid; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
■ .- -. :.CHAP. LXX.
'
~
"
An Act for the relief of Mourning Sites, of Nash county.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly ofthe State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the tame, That Mourning bikes, of Nash county, shall hold, possess and enjoy, ai! the property,
cither real or personal, which John Sikes died possessed of, free and clear from any claim on die part of
his State, arising from the operation of the escheat laws; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
..

I
I

I-

-',.;, ...-.- .

. i
'
■
—~'
CHAP. LXXI.
~~~'
*"~
An Act to authorise William Taylor, of Mecklenburg county, in the State of Virginia, to bring into this
State any number of Negroes not exceeding ten*
WHEREAS it has been represented to this General Assembly that William Taylor, of Mecklenburg'
county, in the State of Virginia, is possessed of valuable lands in the county of Granville, in this State,
and sundry negro slaves in the county of Mecklenburg, which lands and slaves v. ere willed to him by. his
father, and that he can derive but little advantage from the said lands unless he is permitted by law to set*
tie thereon the aforesaid slaves: For the relief of the said William Taylor,
Be it enacted by the GeneralAssembly\oj'theState ofNorth-Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this act, it shall be lawful for the said William Taylor t« bring from the State of Virginia into this State; any number of negroes not exceeding ten: Provided, that the said William Taylor shall previous thereto make oath before some justice of the peace for
the county in which he intends to bring the said negroes, that they are intended for his own use, and not
for th -.' purpose of speculation; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
CHAP. LXXII.
An Act to amend en act passed in the year one thousand seven hundred an 3 ninety-three, entitled '-'An act to
amend an act passed at Newbern, in the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy-seven, entitled An
act to encourage the building of pnblic mills and directing the duty of millers."
BE
E it enacted by the General
Assembly tf
the State
of rvorm-Laroana,
North-Carolina, and
the an.. _/ Assemoty
»/ me
otnteej
ana it it
tt hereby
ntreoy enacted
enactea by
i<y tne
auitu of the same,
same. That
firm day
dnv nf
Mnv next, the miller!)
the district
"
l liat trom
ana after
alter tne
ct May
miners in lite
ot Edenton
i.den'on
thority
from and
the tust
first
of
millers
of
shall not receive more
gr"*"''""* •'"••»
*■—* «***■»»* of
** Indian
I,.J:«~ corn,
.~™ and
.„,i »_
«r..wheat;
t....... any
—.. law
i-—
u .t^t.it, of
ire toll for grinding
than one-eighth
one-eighth
to the contrary notwithstanding!
— vithstandings Provided nevertheless, that this act shall only continue in force until the
end of the next General Assembly,
CHAP. LXIH.
An Act to incorporate the Royal Arch Chapter of Concord, of Wilmington, North-Carolina.
BE it enactedby the General Assembly if the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the officers and members who at present are, or in future may be of the Royal
Arch Chapter of Concord, of Wilmington, North-Carolina, are hereby constituted and declared tobe,»
. body corporate, under the name and title of The Royal Arch Chapter, of Concord, of Wilmington, NorthCarolina, and by such name sh 11 have perpetu 1 succession and. a common seal, and may sue and he cued,
pltad and be impleaded, acquir* and transfer property, and psas all such by-laws, rules and regulations,
►» shall not be inconsistent with the constitution of this State, or of the United States,
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.-CHAP. LXXIV.
™
An Act to amend an act passed at Rajeigh, in the year one thousand eight hundred and two, wantine fur- •
^2f¥*^S

/°r? r£c,ted ■e^ten.thUEnB* per day only is allowed to each juror compelled to

by the be

JZIH T/JZ?* hy thigtt"a*A'*e<>lbhJ. °f *** State of mrth4aroliw> andit is hereby enacted by them*
thtr.hj of the same, That from and alter the first day of May next, the jurors compelled to attend Newberrfsupenor court b legal authority, shall receive each twelve shillings and sixpence per day for every
day they necessarily ai id as aforesaid, and twelve shillings and sixpence for: every thirty miles thev mav
Sy F*i 7 B°mLS t0' ,and "tu™5ngfrom said court, with their ferriage*, which shall be "taxed,
collected and paid for as heretofore; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

.

—-?■

,. ,
CHAP. LXXV.
An Act making further compensation to the jurors who may attend the county court oi Halifax.
BE a enacted ty theGeneral Assembly of the State of Nprth^aroUna, andit is hereby enacted bu the au™^?Jr/""*'. .. at J,:omfand».f,er *e P*»«n« of this act, the jurora who may attend the county
court ot Halifax, shall receive for their semces the sum of eight shillings for every dav they may attend.
*ndkhe same sum for every thirty miles travelling to and from said court' any law to'the contrary notCHAP. LXXVI.

An Act to amend an act, cntiH«d

AnaCt

Edemon^tuhcTs.C°mPenMti0a

l0

*

jurors

°f Haliftx

and

jr.iles travelling to and from said court, with ferriages.
. . .
■. ' '.
CHAP. LXXVH.
^~*
An Act to apportion the number of jurors to be sent to the superior court from the diiferent counties in Fay
ettcville district
*

m ^m^^^Gea^Jkat^^^&m,aUnik4iinBM^ «^M«rTrw«fcW>»ff^fnyiw.

Kit
^ 'f/""^^r^rftkiiw, fc«JSlTf JS5
I-ayetteviUe, shall send, from each to the superior court of said district tfe &ii„«;.l.!. I
r•

and no more, v«. the county of Cumbej land'thirteen, Kichmond six An,L 1 R g
" n^W,
six, and Moore six; and that so much of the former cU of£< enml A88em£ SZ^A** !SSS2
the number of jurors «o he sent from any county to the ^^JtSlS^Z^SfSZ
are herd); repealed and made void.
uwinci, lie, ana me same
*«

A,
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CHAP. LXXVIII.

"

""
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I804acresof land not exceeding eight-pence, and upon every hundred pounds value of town property notsyvvs^ceeding two shillings, and upon every chair or sulky of two wheels the sum of five shillings, and upon
every Four wheel carriage of pleasure the *um of ten shillings, for the liquidation or payment of said certificates or claims. .
'
■
,
.
•
ti_'" • J , .•■■'..
V. Andbe itfarlhtr enacted, That the owner or possessor of every chair, sulky, or tour wheel carriage
of pleasure, shall render .an account of the same in his th* of taxable property yearly, under the penalty of ,
twenty shillings, to be recovered before any justice of the peace, one-half to^the informer, and the other'
half to be applied in discharging the claims'aforesaid.
.
. ,„ •„ i£
.
VI. And be itfirther enacted, That this act shall not be in force, or have its full effect, till fifteen months
after the ratification hereof, except so much of the same as empowers the cauuty court to lay a tax for the J
purposes aforesaid.
; f. ■ '. .,'"
j"
. ■ ..
VII. And be it farther enacted. That all acts or parts ©t acts, that come within the meaning or purview
•f this act, are hereby repealed and made void.
'
''

r

...■■■-■-

,

V ,

—

'

'■'

■

CHAP.LXXXI.
An Act to amend an a,-t for making compensation to the jurors of Brunswick county.
WHEREAS the said act has been found oppressive in the present indebted situation bf the country,
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of'North^CttroI'ina, ami it is hereby enacted by the ay.
ig ot tax tor compensation of jurors to the county <
shall have power, and they are hereby invested with authority to lay the tax for paying said jurors tit such
rate a3 they may deem adequate to their services and the ability of the Bounty, out .exceeding-the ahotementioned sum of eight shillings for each and every day's attendance, and, a similar sum foe every thirty
mik-s travelling to and from said court, for which each juror shall obtain a ceri'.Scati from, the desk of the
* under the same rules'
f
stices ot said county concur in laying ine tas, WHICH euau uc i»w»si*sw mm ^uu^ura wr in
the.same manner as ths county tat: Andprovidedalso, that the claims fW services heretofore performed,
shall be paid agreeably to said act, making compensation to the jurors of Brans wick comity; but all future
services shall only he allowed fur by the county court, and compensated in manner above m> nticr.ed.
CHAP.LXXXil.
An Act to repeal a part of an act, entitled *<■ An act allowing compensation to the aurjerux and county court
jurors,' so far as relate* to the county of Birke.
.
EREAS it has become oppressive to the citizens of the county of ilurke to allow compensation to
WHEREAS
the jurors of the superior and county courts: For remedy whereof, • •
Be it enacted bu the Generul Assembly of Ike State of Horth-C'uroUr.a, and a tn hereby enacted bj the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this act. that a nan of a certain act, entitled M An:
act to allow compensation to the superior court jurors," passed in the year one thousand seven hundred and
eighty-three, and amended in the year one thousand eight hundred and two, that so duuh of said acts at
far »3 relates to the compensation of jurors of the cojsty of Burke, sh ill bs, and are hereby repealed ar.d
made void.

hereby repealed and made void.
CHAP. LXXXUI.
An Act to .authorise the county court of Chatham to lay a tax to defray the expenees ofbuililing ^Court-house.
BE it enacted by i
thority of the same,
necessary, to levy s
land, and two shiltir._
of raising money to defray the expenctt
shillings on the poll, eight-pence'lor every"hundred acres of land, and two shillings for every hundred
pouads value of town property, so levied for one year, should be insufficient to answer the purposes above
mentioned, it shall and mav be lawful for the county rourt aforesaid to continue the same from year to
year until a sufficient sura shall be raised, so that the object of this act may be carried into effect.
II. And be it further enacted. That the county court of Chatham, on proceeding to the business afore,
said, shall appoint three commissioners, whose duty it thall;be to let out the building of the court-house
aforesaid to the lowest bidder, and to dispose of the old court.hou.«.e and all public buildings attached:
thereto, and the monev arising from such sale, when made, shall be appropriated to the use of the county.

thority qftfu), same That, the tftuit of said county is hereby authorised to lay a tax, at any time previous to
the sitting of t'one thousand <
dred acres of ..
countv. to be levied, collected and accounted tor as the law in such cases directs.
It* And be it further enacted, That the said county court shall have fuMI ?}rwer to appoint such commis.
jfamcra, or M mam-.of them, as th.y may* think pvoper, for carrymg said owlding into effect, andMiuwb
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the same 5 and the said commissioners shall be entitled to such reasonable allowance for their services as^>*
the said court shall think proper to make.
~
III. Jnrf.fc itfurther emitted, That the commissioners that shall be appointed by this act, are empow*red to fix on a proper place in the countv aforesaid, for the erection of such building, and either to buy,
ior receive by way of donation, «uch lands as may be convenient for the same, and to take a deed thereot
from the former proprietor or owner to the wardens of the poorof said county, to and for the use of the.
poor thereof: Which deed shall be recorded in the proper office, and lodgedwith the clerk of the court
of said county. And the said commissioners are hereby further authorised to use their own discretion
with respect to the size and dimensions of said house, and manner of erecting the same.
•
IV. Be itfurther enacted, That when the said house may be completed, it shall be under the care and
management of the wardens of the poor of said county to admit therein such persons as they may think
proper, objects of public charity, to provide suitable provisions and apparel for them, and to make such
arranKements for their useful, convenient employment, as to them may appear most advantageous fit the
support of said poor-house, and the wardens shall make due return of the earnings ol said poor, at least
once a year, to the court of said county.
•
.
V. Be it further enacted. That if anv of the commissioners herein to be named shall die, remove, be
unable, or refuse to act, then, in that' case, it shall be lawful for the court of said county to appoint any
other person or persons in lieu of such,commissioner or commissioners who shad die, remove, or be unable or refuse to act.
. , „.
...
VI. And be it further enacted. That the wardens of the poor of the county of Martin shad have tul! power
and authority to lay a tax annually not exceeding four shillings on each poll, an 1 Jour shillings on every
hundred pounds value ol town'property, and one shilling and four-pence on every hundred acres ot land
in said countv, to be collected and accounted for as other public monies are.; and all acts and clauses ot
acts heretofore made, coming within the purview and meaning of this act, are hereby repeated and made
void; anv law to the contrary notwithstanding.
_________
CHAP. LXXXV.
'
Jin Act to continue in force an act passed at Raleigh, in the year one thousand eightTumdred and two, enlitbd
« \n act authorising the county courts therein mentioned 10 lay a tax for delraying the expences incurred 111
suppressing the late insurrection of the Negroes in said counties," so far as respects the county of Pasquatank, and for other purposes tharein mentioned. •
..»'..«..
. «
WHEREAS the tax contemplated in the above recited act has been found insufficient to meet the obje.:t thereof, and whereas doubts have arisen with the county court of Pasquotank, whether they were auUivrised to lav the t.« for mote than one year,
......
...
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofMrth-Caroutw, andtt is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the countv court of Pasquotank is hereby authorised and empowered to continue
the said tax for the veais one thousand eight hundred and four and one thousand eight hundred and five,
under the same rule's and regulations as are prescribed m the above recited act; an* thing to the contrary
notwithstanding. And whereas the granting a separate general muster in the county of Pasquotank, has
hi en found to be inconvenient and troublesome, and the commissioned officers of said county having expressed a wish that the separate batfciHcms should he .united,
', '
,
II. Be it enacted blithe authority aforesaid, That from and after the passing of this act, all[general musters!™ the county of Pasquotank, shall be held at Elizabeth Citv, and that all actsor parts ol acts>_ granting
whereas the poor-h-u 3e
separate generat mu stei s in said county, are hereoy repealed and made void, And
t
in ihe county aforesaid has become but of little use, in consequence of the court being removed from
Nixonton to Elizabeth Citv,
'
....
III. Be it enacted by the 'authority aforesaid, That the sheriff of the county of Pasquotank is hereby authoriscd and directed to sell the poor-house, and lot and furniture thereof, on a credit of six months, and
.the money arising from the sales of the same, he is hereby directed to pay over to th* wardens of the
poor of the county of Pasquotank, towards the building of a poor-house in Elizabeth City ; and the sheriff of the county aforesaiu is hereby authorised and empowered to give a good and sufficient conveyance
for the said poor-house, lot and furniture, to the purchaser or purchasers thereof; any thing to the contrary notwithstanding.
IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the wardens of the poor for the county of
Pasq
poll,
town property,
the building of a poor-house in Elizabeth Citv.
#
CHAP. LXXXVI.
An Act to alter the time for appointing sheriffs and laying the county tax for the county of Richmond.
WH ERE AS the time for electing sheriffs and laying the county taxes in the county of Richmond has
been found inconvenient to the sheriffs of said county: For remedy whereof,
BE it enacted by theGeneral Assembly of the State of North&troBna, and it i* hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and after the ratification of this act, the county court of Richmondshall annuallv appoint a sheriff for said county, at the first court which shall be held after the first day of January
in each and every year, under such rules, regulations and restrictions in other respects as heretofore prescribed by law. And whereas the present sheriff for said county is hound for the taxes for the year one
thousand eight hundred and four, the settlement of which will take place in October, one thousand eight
hundred and five,
1
II. Be it enacted. That the sheriff elected at the first court happening after the first day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and six. shall be bound to collect and account for the taxes laid as aforesaid lor the
year one thousand sight hundred and five, under the same rules and regulations as heretofore prescribed
bylaw.
,_
t
III. And be it further enacted, That the county court of Richmond shall annually after the first day ofjanuary in each and every year, proceed to levy and assess the county taxes for each year: Provided, that seven tr
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"me rules and regulation*as the Section, heretofore established in said county.
"

CHAP XCV

thorhy of,he ««., That from -J^*g£»^S JoS£ES«2XS»
* said co'unty.
•ton county, either by himself or »£"***gfe? to wit. At the houseP of Edwin Smith, on the first
lit the times and placet aa we hereinafter P'^wibea, to ,m. m
iin~ the gec0nd Thursday
Thursday in August; at the house of f^J^~JZ&X day "e« thereafter; and at the
in August; at Rehouse of *^^J^„'ffl^^S»S£ for members of the General As-

present held at the different places £*S^l*.vlte uiSTfor a. many of the inhabitants of aaid
II; And be it further enacted, That it shall and mayJ*^*™"^^u^L an(| there give their tut
county a. may fed it most convenient to attend e. t'aer^f ^^S bbyXsheriff or his lawful deputy,
frageYor the'purpose aforesaid and that the vote a so uk« ataUbe, y*^J . d b the ^fo £,
counted out at the close of said elections, m pr"J^^JjBg ^nd Tburadav in August anno-

days before the same commence.

u„« „„,,. a» more than one place of electio#in said

SnSa <,fiH,.c.,^^1<l" »«hto»^r «Cr«M»< .wto™!»

ii
'
CHAP XCVl
AnActto^l^^
B£ i«Mrt«/ty t^T^TWrrtn founJV or hU lawfu deputy, shall open and hold an dec
thoritu of the eame. That the: sheriff o Warren*couwy, o ™ f™™ ° ^mVd.atelv preceding the second
tion at tne house of Joseph KimbtJI, h said county, « We^d^meju y p
^
Thursday and Friday in, August m each ^i«^^lSff2wJ a President and Vice-Preof the General Assembly, represent*.^» ^^^ -^^^ aock, and continue open until sun.
aidentoftbe United States, which, election shall he ope Dedal.twelve° "° '
h ,ame rulea and reaet, unless sooner agreed on by the candidates£^«Jj£ J^etkTS <S *, aforesaid, shall
ai£da3*Jannual election , ■2ta«wd!5i2!^^
'
'—
CHAP. XCVUL

apectora of the polls', whose duty it ahaU be to H«ena at tne p cts •"»»--»g he - manner, and „„.
mentioned in this act for holding elections, «*"» *"™"^ "^wwSHi within this State,
der thesame rules, regulation. and restrict,™, as are JJ^IASSSSSSOW of the polls, pro,
HI. And be it further enacted, That the inspectors shall, £"*S7|te5 &e voters na^es, shall
ceed to count out the votes, a correct statement of which, ^^'^SllJjJc£nty or his lawful det0 attendat tbe
be
on■> or
^^^f^^A^^^^d^'^V
putvbyatthemreturned
the court-house
and
it is hereby declared to be the dun .ottwdsfterni
P ^
Q
court-house the day succeeding thfc day of election, to MRfefte «»° made bMW P num()e
rf 8t
the returns being made to the .he riff, he shall ,n P "« ?f *VSes™ umber shall be deemed duly
of voles, thus to him returned, together; and the persons havrag the greatest numbersnaii. .
/
e cited, and the sheriff .hujliJam ediately, at the court-house door, make proclamat.oo accordingly.

|MajaBM| am

'

J.T4
IV. And he it further enacted. That if it should so happen that the court of said county shoul d neglect to^
anoint the inspector* as aforesaid, or any of them should di,s or refuse to act, then and in that case, it
shall and may be lawful for any one justice of tha peace and two freeholders to appoihtthem, and when eo
appointed, they sha 1 have tbe'same powers, and be subject to the same restrictions as if they had been appointed, by the court,

and at thetourt-house door, at least twenty days previous thereto.
VI,, And be kfurther enacted, That if any person shall vote at more than one election on the same day,
he shall, on conviction before any justiee of the peace for said county, forfeit and pay the sum of five
pounds,.one half to the person suing for the same, and the other half to be applied for the use ol the poflf .
of said county.
VII. And'be it further enacted That theelection for members of Congress, and for electors to vote for.a
President and Viee-Presidentof the United States, shall be held in said county at the aforementioned places,
and in the same manner, subject to the same rules, regulations and restrictions as other elections within
this State.
.
.,
.
, .•
_
VIII. And lie itfurther enacted, That all acts that come within the meaning and purview of this act, and
contrary thereto, are hereby declared to be rcnealed.
,
_____________ _._______«———-——-———.
4
;.",
CHAP. XCVIII.
An Act to alter the place of holding the separate elcctious on the south side of Neuse river, in the county of
Wayne.
WHEREAS it has been found extremely inconvenient to the good people of Wayne county, residents
on the south side of Neuse river, to attend the separate elections of said county at Robert Former's, the
piace fixed by law for that purpose; and Mr. Former himself having petitioned the representatives from
said county for a removal,
,. .. ,
».
Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofNorth-Carolina, and it ts hereby enacted by
the authority of the sgme. That from and after the passing of this act, it shall be lawful for all future elections authorised at said Fortner's, to be held at the house of Alee Bass, on the same days, and under the
same rules, regulations and restrictions as have been heretofore observed at the elections at said Fortner's.
ft. Andbt Hfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be the duty of the sheriff, by hint's: If or lawful deputy, to open the poll on the days and hours pointed out by law for that purpose, at,the
•aid Fortner's, in future at Alee Bass's, where the election shall be conducted by him as heretofore at sa|d
Former's, u_fcr the penalty of one hundred pounds; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

<

CHAP. XCIX.
let to amend an act passed at Raleigh, in the year one thousand eight hundred and two, and an act passed
in one thousand eip'fo liuMilretl and three, granting separate elections in Duplin county.
/;" it enacted by the Getvr'il .Lwibly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the auihnvUti of the same. That from uud aiier thepassirg of this act, it shall be lawful for the sheriff of Duplir. county, by himsc'f or depntv, \a open the annual elei tion in said county for members of the General
Assembly of this State, at the following places on the following days, to-wit: At the house of Moses
Suuslv, on the North-east; at the house of Austin Bryan, near Muddy Creek; and at such place on the
waters cf Rod fish, as David Carl'.on, William Stokes, Gibson Sloan, Abraham Newton end David
V ii i*ms, esquire, or a majority of them shall appoint; and at the house of Btnjamin Hodges, on Btar
Swamp, on the second Thursday in August in each and every year.
IU And be it further enacted, That the sheriff or his deputy sh-dl count out the ballots *aken at said elections, inthe presence of the voters, on the evening of the said second Thursday, and shall transmit them
to the sheriff at the court-house, on the second Friday in said month, when they shall be added to the votes
taken at the court-house; and the person having the greatest number of votes shall lie duly elected; but
if any two persons have an equal number of votes, the sheriff shall give the casting vote.
; 111. And be itfurther enacted. That the said separate election shall be held open for the reception of,
votes from twelve to four o'clock.
'
....
IV. And be it further enacted. That the election for representatives in the Congress of the United
States, shall be held on the above recited days, and at the same places as described in this act, when they .;
are by law to be held.
•
V. Andbt itfurther enacted, That the election for electors to vote for a President and Vice-President
of the United States, shall commence at the before recited places on Thursday before the second Friday
in November, and be closed on the evening of the day following at the court-house, under the same rules,
regulations and restrictions as are heretofore prescribed by law.
,
VI. And be itfarther enacted, .That so much of the above-recited axts as come within the meaning and]
purview of this act, are hereby repealed and madegroid; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

.

jCHAP. C.
%
■*• «»
An Act altering the time and mode of holdjngffthe separate elections in the county of Cumberland, and for
other purposes. j.:
*
- BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-GaroUntt, and it is hereby enacted by the au.
thfirity of the same, That in future, the separate elections held in Cumberland county for members of the
General Assembly, for representatives to Congress, and for electors to vote for a President and Vice-President of the United Stetes, shall be held at the sevcra|plac*s appointed by law, on the day preceding the,
day or days appointed b? taw for holdingsaid elections in the town of Fayeiteville.
^.
, II. AnA be itfurther enacted, That the county court of Cumberland shall, at the court preceding such
election, appoint inspectors and clerks to superintend said elections j and the sheriff shall, by himself or
his. lawful deputies, hold the said elections in the same manner as heretofore prescribed by law, except as
hereinafter exeeptcd.
N
»
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m

*»»»-e-4H»»»-*>**•»••* '#-»-»-#»•»•■•
■liti i l'tf'*>ri<»' 11 tit It''It I*'"'* '•* ■"'»■*-*-*-*-■'_'
180* III. ./Wie itfarther enacted by the authority aforesmd, That at the close of the noils, the scroll shall
"'not be counted out, but shall be sealtd up in the present e of the inspectors, and shall be convened by the
sheriff or bis deputy to the court ltousc, and there kept and counted out at the same time with the votes
which shall or may he taken at the court-house on the day of the annual election.
IV. And be itfurther enacted, That all acts or clauses of acts coming within the meaning or purview of
this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.
. :
Be it further enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Korth-CaroUna, and it in hereby ennrtedby
the authority of the same, That from and after the* passing of this act, it may he lawful for Kffy M'Lcan,
widow of John M'Lean, of Cumberland county, deceased, to erect and keep up a gate or turnpike on the
road near ht-rhridge on tipper Little River, for the purpose of enabling her, her heirs or assigns, to colIt >-t and receive the tolls for die passage over saidbridge, at the rates that now are* or may hereafter be established by law, she the said Effy, or her assigns, always keeping the Said bridge iu good and sufficient
repair.
-. I
—
.CHAP. CI.
An Act to establish a separate election In the county of Moore
I

thprity of the same, That John Ray, juo. John M'Neili and Wiiiam Patterson be, and they are hereby
appointed commissioners to fix on a proper place on the soush aide of Little River, in said county, for the
purpose of holding an election for the convenience of the inhabitants thereof; and when a place shall be so
fixed on as aforesaid, the sheriff of said county, or lawful deputy, shall open and hold at that p'ace an e'ec
tion on Wednesday preceding the days of annual election, tor the purpose of receiving votes for members
of the General Assembly, representatives to Congress, and electors to vote for a President and Vi;e-Pre.
sident of the United States. And the votts taken at said election shall be counted out at sun-set, or sooner
if the candidates present shall agree; and the number in favour of each candidate shall be' transmitted and
added to the number of voles taken at the court-house on Friday, the day of annual election j and the
election established by this act, shall be conducted under the same rules and regulations as other elections
in this State.
*II. And be itfurher enacted, That no election shall be held at the conrt-honse on Thursday as twin',
and the votes taken at the separate elections, and those taken at the court-house on Friday, shall include
the number of votes taken for the purpose aforesaid; any law to die contrary notwithstanding.
CHAP. CII.
An Act granting a separate election to the inhabitants of the county of Randolph, and altering tbe tims or
holding the several separate eleetionsju raid couwy.

their votes for members of the General Assembly, electors and representatives to the Congress of the
United States, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as separate elections have heretofore
been held in the county of Randolph.
11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after the passing of th is act, tha
separate election that was heretofore held at tbe house of J unos Tarpley, on die west aide of Uharee. shall
be opened and held at the house of Frederick Farmer, under the same rules, regulations and 'restrictions
as other separate elections are held in said courty.
HI. And be itfurther enacted, That in future, the elections at Mecon's and Hoover's mill shall be
opened and held by the sheriffor hi* deputy, on the Tuesday immediately preccdingthe second Thursday
in August in each and every year t and the election? at White's and Farmers, on the Wednesday immediately preceding the second Thursday in each »nd every year; 'and the elections at the town of Johnston,
ville, on the second Thursday in each and every year, subject to the same rules, regulations and restrictions that separate elections have heretofore been in said county j any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
i
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CHAP. cm.
An Act to alter tbe time of holding the annual election of the county of Hertford, and to establish two separate
election in said county.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Canlina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same. That from and after the passing of this act, the annual election in said county shaU be
held on the Friday after, the second Thursday in August in each and every year, at the court-house in
Wintonj at the house of EdwardyKilbip iaMurfreesborough, and at Pitchlanding, commonly called
Vanpelt's landing.
, ._ . .'." ' ... . ,.
II. And be it further enacted by the authority laforesaU, Thatthe sheriff, by himself or lawfus deputies,
ill, on the said Friday after the second Thursday in August in each and every year, between the hours
nine and ten of the dock in the morning, open and hold an election at the several places provided by this
act, to receive the v«tes of those entitled to suffrages iqfsaid county, and shall keep the same open until the
hour of fiveJn the afternoon, p which time he or they shall close the polls, and immediately proceed to
count cut the votes in presence of the inspectors, and shall njske out a fair list of all the votes taken, toge*
the? with a list o&the "»»««» of all the electors at the election **ich list shall be signed by the inspectors
present, and countersigned bv th« sheriff hotting such election; which lists shall he by said sheriff transmitted to the court-house in Winton on tbe%ext day. and shall on that day befublicly vompared and the
votes added together } and the person or persons having the greatest number of votes"; aHall bv? declared
duly-elected.
"■-'■'■■. '■■■■'*'
♦'*.•„•<*'
.
,* .
,
HI. And be itfurther enacted, That the electiof for representativesin Congress, and lor electors for
President and Vice-president of the United States, shaU be held at the same places aYthose provided for
electing members to rtpicfcnt said county in the General Assembly, under the same rules,and regulations
as are or may be provuh dfor that purpose.
*
JV. Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any pers*n shall tote at more tha» one
*fe.
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LAWS OF NORTH-CAROLINA.

V. And benfurther enactedb$ the authority aforesaid. That nil acts and '*■— -'- «f ,.... .k .
■ •_•
WOf
the meaning and purview of this act, are hjjjg rrperi^d ,nd m"H£!
"** thatC°mC Wlthm
CHAP. CIV.
—-——i , ■ ,
r ;,-"'• •
An act to amend an act, entitled " An act establishino- a «.-,»r»»» ai^it» ... i» ". __ t .

the ti^ofhoMingclection^forthe purposed
II. And he it further enacted. That instead of sealing up the hoses and carrvinir th™ .« w;n:
before the votes are counted, as heretofore, the sheriff shall on SSX7SSSSA£#^25^11
the separate elections at james-Town and Hamilton, count the votes h'the Brt£fce?f&S!£S?
which vote, shall be considered as a part of the election of the said coun v and ^ I be added toT vT!
taken at the general election held at the court-house iu Williamson*
*Mcd to'"* VOtet
JSd A beUf"rl.^r inactl* Jhat a poll shall be opened and held at the-eourt-house of .aid countv
on the Friday succeetUng the aecond Thursday in August, and the ballots taken at the other l;i?'
together with those at the court-house, shall Z addedVther in the ^frtrhSPite
persons having the greatest number of votes shall be declared duly elected
""I***0"* *w *e
^^tf£^SJ^Jt^ and clauses of acts, coming within the intent and meaning
:
:;. ■
.
"
CHAP. cv.
—
'•—
An Act granting separate electrons in Brunswick county, and for altering the time off holding election.

»p-.

. JI

* ^

..

in said county.

*■

"

th7r,'JZ7£i h the General Assembly of the State ofA'orth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au.
thor.ty of the same, 1 hat in future the election, for members to represent the countv of Brunfwickin tTe
general Assembly of this Sta*, shall be held on the following days of Jach and every year v?*At he

i^tear^Effi^

s ich place as
gate, Thomas
; Friday at such
'n\.,t,h.
»■,...»4.
1
'
Y.'i.
'
*-"'J
"»•"•»"»•"■?.
«-nanes
netts
and
Wilson
Davis
shall
annointSITU «t ihi* curt-liouse of the countv on the Sitimliv n^mii,;..
A J .U
L
•
"PPJ.,n*»
v, appoint th, places of holding EX SESSSe7Amttfe SKakS^fe^
«; the term en\^,tr«^fi I ? ""S'A*^

retUr

"' .**

Said C0Urt are he

»bV aphorized ami required,

1 retoSeannoTnSdUlaw JSfjSl are re(
' u,r,jd
•S"^toT0"** whh the KlUrn9 of the "mmissioner.
*Z1 nVyZZ % 3
' Tr?.""^
l
be entered of record bv the clerk of the countv
II A^blT^ asesubhshmg the respective places of-lection in the same.
*'

^yffMiSSZ^i^^^ {°-

n

fTan!m t0 ConSrMS'

™"President

and e,ect

W ^nS^ni
•* "eld at the respective places above mentioned; and all separate election.
here appointed .hall be conducted under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as senJZ lw
ciose at nve o clock in the ahcrnoon of each day, unless the candidate, present agree to an earlier time.
A

■"'

'

,.

CHAP. CVI.

*""'

ktionsand restrictions as heretofore prescribed by law.

~—,

,

-,

"Mon-r, a*d under the rule., j|p.

tl,,,h0 eo, Wff
M bl'K^ffThk^2^^T??*u■
"^
*
l deputy taV,n the 8ame
of Ed^Jmh. «3i
*
,
,
«
' ^ conveyed
a d

'#**

M'Dade, by virtue of til act, '
to the couruhoua* in the cauuv f
«„%
^ " *«e counted out, ar^added to the other votes taken in tntf saidTountv^an-f^
canduate or cand.dates having the largest number of vote* shall be declared duly^fctedI
*

and the /ote. 32«X5^«5ff ba^akd HJ "^ yeafr'f0r. *'

S-f^fc^P^
num.,tr

pUrp0SS

''

a,or

ot yote. taken on the day8flf*e atuual Action,, any law to th# contrary notwith.tandin*
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'

CH/ P cvii

'

"?An Act to establish a second separate elec-ion m the'eounty of Pitt, at the house of Jesse Scoffield, on the sot:*
aide of Swift's Creek Swamp.
.... .
„, . ,„.th. „, '
RF frtaatfed btj the Gtieral Assembly of the State xf North-Carohna, andit« hereby enacted by theau~
5 the house ol Jesse Scoffield, in said county, on the south side of Swift,, Creek!Swamp, on W«oy
Ibefore the anmiul election in each and every year, for the purpow-of receiving "^fJteTThc
££
the General Assembly of this State, and representatives to the Congress of the U™fb^;rW
of which elect-on shaft be opened at twelve oMock, and continue open until two clock in the afternoon,
..£sooner ag^d on by ?he candidates presc*'., and the votes so taken j^gSSSlSSffB'
SnTrnnrty^Rfr?^-^^- S .»».^W. ions in this State, any law to the contrary.
AnAct to amend an act passed in the ywona^c^ijp^tonjM^
Kiting
ihree separate elections to the inhabrtantsof RobesM county.
• , .. ,-„„
Bt HenaeledbytheGeneralAssemblyofthe State of North4aroH»a, ^"J&*9&^&£1
fAorift/ of the same That the sheriff of Robeson county, by himself & deputies, shall.on the second 1 burs.
d wof Aueus rLh ana every year, open and hold elections at the following places, to voie>r members
of£ Genera A'SeX
dent and vlce-pV;3iUent of the Ed States, at the house of John M'Phaul, at the house of Major Sion
Alford at h • house of CaptJ Jesse Lee, and at the house now occupied by Charles Council; which
feveral efecti nsXll be opened on the day aforesaid, at twelve o'dock, and "ntinuc open untd -ur
o'clock in th- Jternoon and shall be subject to the tame rules and regulations as other elections in this State.
U ZibeiShe £1!X Tn«t no election shall be held on Thursday « Lumbmon, as usual; new
thershXhe votes taken at the separate elections be counted out on that day, but •had be sealed up in he
■■'^•Sof^peoU, and transmitted to the court-house on Friday the day following, and added
so far as resuect, Robeson county, he and the game are hereby repealed and made void.

CHAP. C1X;

M'
land, to continue from twelve o'clock «..
jiut.rSatt on IKAforesaid, iu the sam/manner open and hold an election for the purpose afore
tttSSbSXt&lE* for reiving the votes of the inhabitants residmg » the compame..
a

^%^^^rS^ votes taken at the separate elections herehy esUbW, shall
b»WC&jl» the presence of the inspectors and their amount addedtothe
^4 taken at Rockingham on Friday following, and are hereby declared to con.Wu* a part of the suf'Tv^ST^fX^rf, Thatlhesheriffshall deputise one fit and proper person tpeonduct each
aenalte
elecUonVwho shall in open
court take
following^oath or affirmation,
as the
case,may br^
separate elecuo^wno
| the ^^
^,
^
P,
f

pointed withourprejudice, favour or auction, and acting tola*, to the beat of my skitter ab.uty,
%0

VXVMd£%rther«n*ied, That where it shall so happen by accident or otherwise, that the person
annoinVedtc^ Set an" of the said elections shall not attend, or any of the person* appointed by the
^ourt to inspect^s* d elction, that then and in that case «ny two justices ot the peace are hereby,^lowered*Smoothers in the room and place of those that do not attend; and the per.on.or persons
LlpJoinSdS3"wS "re hereby vestediith the same power, ami authorme. to conduot the said elec

•i
die
out
I
the

« tZ\mw n Seounty, are entitled to vote at-the court-house in the same manner as if his act had
£SProvided always, that if any person whomayhave given hts ^*m? *i*W*
■ f J S^'HJrhiSSSC0
co.mtv shall ¥ote at the court-house«hereor, or at any other election (ban-that
Sections '«H» 2' JBRESii pounds for the use of the public building, ofthe coxmly,
C
ftt oS bvtSR S KrTany fustice of the peac*, and the ,^eby directed^
xo ne rccuvci ™ «v
mM1;e« after deduct ne the one.foarth part for his trouble.
C
°Vui*l^^Su«£S .hall be but one daTallowedby law ior elections,obe
heK' £^iutuhou«Schmond, wWeh shl^be on Friday a. usual, any law^Hstom or usage to
the contrary nntwithstandmg>
' ■'-, jji ,
-™rr -■»■■. "-*»■ ■ >V". ■ ,''..',- - ' ■ ■■ - ,'*■.''

•

% • •

«

CHAP. CJ|.

. .

' An KAtav establishinK two places for holding general musters in Brunswick ccunty.

general musters at the ^^ ^^ \^S^l^^na, and Hereby r*««d
Be it enacted l»*f General ^JJXX fat day of January, on#thousaS eight hundred
■

%

i

*-

following manner, to wit: The inhabitants of those dktricts whkh are commanded by Captains Moot*, jPajrrisb
and Bjaney, shall form the first battaKon; and those of the districts co0»nrtoded ty Captain Russ, Lay and Prink,
shall form the second battalion ; and that the capta'ms'and subalterns of each battalion, or a majority of them,
shall have power, and they arc hereby required, on orbefore the said 5rst day of January, to fix on the places of
their respective parades; is) doing which the field-officers may co-operate, and their votes shall be equally regarded with those of (he other officers; all vacancies in said companies befog previously fitted up.
CHAP. CXI.
"
' '
-:'""" """/"
An Act to amend an act, entitled 'An act grant to the inhabitants of Montgomery county the privilege of separate elections.'
BE ttenacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the authority of
I

-i

the tame, Thaut shall be the duty of thesheriffofMontgomery county, Of his deputy, as soon as the poHa-are
closed at the two separate election* established in said county, to count out the votes received at each place in the
, .presence of thei inspectors, and the number of votes in fcvour of each candidate shall be transmitted to the courthouse. and added to the votes taken on the days of the annual election; anv law to the contrary notwithstanding.

cHAiv'Cxin

• i

•

*■

—

An Act granting to the inhabitants of the county of Surry the privilege of a separate election in the town of HuntsvUic,
and at one Other place in said county.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, That from and after the passing of this act the sheriff of the county of Surry shall, by himself or lawful
deputy, open and hold an ejection in the town of Huntsville, for the benefit of the inhabitants in the south-east
part of the county of Surry, to give diem suffrages for members-of the General Assembly of this State, for a representative in the Congress of the United States, and for an elector to vote for a President and Vice-President
of tie,United States, as often, and when by law the said elections are necessary and required to be held.
If. Be itfurther enacted, That'he sheriff, by himself or lawful deputy, shall likewise open and hold an election at the house of Darby Ryan, inthe county aforesaid. .
HI. Be it Jurther enacted, That the elections in the town of Huntsville and titthe-houie of Darby Ryan,'by
mis act established, shall be held on the same day in which other elections in said county of Surry are by law established and required to be held, and under the same penalties, rules, regulations and restrictions, as heretofore
prescribed by law in similar cases; and the votes taken in the town of Huntsville'and at the house of Darby Ryan,
■shall be counted out on the same day in which they are taken, and an account thereof taken to the court-house,
and added to the votes taken at the other separate elections within said county, as by law established heretofore.
IV. Jnd be it further enacted, That in case the sheriff, by himself or deputy, shall fail, neglect or refuse to
carry the amountof the votes to the court-house, and add to those taken at the other separate elections within said
county, in any election hereafter to be held for members of the General Assembly, a representative to the Congress ofthe United States, atid an elector to vote for a President and Vice-president of the United State*, on'or
I rfore six ofthe clock in the afternoon ofthe day after such elections are held, such sheriff so failing, neg'ectlng
or refusing, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred pounds, to be recovered by action of debt in any court
I ol record, in the name and to the sole use ofthe person or persons suing for the same, any law, usage or custom
tn ihe contrary notwithstanding.
"~
——
CHAPI CXIli."
■.-•■■An act to establish a separate election at the house of Charles M'Lin, deceased, on the east side of Adams's Creek,
.
in the county of Craven.
BS tt enacted by the General Assembly ofthe State of North-CaroCna, and it is hereby enacted by the authoitu of
hie ..ame, That there shall be a separate election opened tmd held by the sheriff or his. lawful deputy, on the clay
preceding *« <* which the separate election is held at Smith's creek in each and every year; and the said separate election by this act established, shall be held at the house of Charles M'Lin, deceased, on die easf side of
Adams creek, for the purpose of receiving votes for members ofthe General Assemblv, representatives to Congress, and electors to vote for a President and Vice-President of the United State's: which election shall be 6onducted under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as other elections in this State; and the votes taken at
•that place shall be counted Out as usual in said county. ■
II. And be it further enacted. That the election heretofore held at Daniel West's, near Cox's ferry, stall ia
mtere be held at that place, on Wednesday preceding the annual election, any law to the contrary notwithstanding,
#T
■ ";,
CUAP# CXIV.
* An Aet to alter the place for holding a separate election in B!r.den county.
WHERE AS rt appears to this General Assembly, that by an act passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and one, giving a separate election to the inhabitants of Turnbull,*in Bladen county, that die plate pointed
sut by the commissioners authorised by the before recited act; is found to be veiy inconvenient: for remedy whereof,
Be rtenrttediy the General Assembly oftheStateofNorth-CanUna, and it ^hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, That from and after the passing of this act, that the election heretofore held near Turnbull, atthe place
•ppointed by the said coramissiotcrs, shall be remived to the house of Daniel Melvin, and there' to be held in
each and every year hereafter, under the same rules and regulations as is heretofore appointed by law: any law
w the contrary notwithstanding.
*

>-•«->

CHAP. CXV.
"""^S^"^
An Act to repeal an act passed at Raleigh in the yearone thousand eight hundred and one, granting separate elections
_■ .
»
in Onslow county
»
BE tt enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same. That so much of the above recited act'as grants separate elections in the county of Onslow, is hereby
CUealed
marie void,
vnirl. anv
eocaled and
and madf
anv louM
law to JfiM
the dw«hmm
contrary -n.!.!^^^..!.
nnswiinstandinp;,
F.
:'.' " ■■■ ■
*~
*
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AlHAti.VXMi.
KUAf. CXVl.
An Act to es'ablish a separate electionin die county of Ansoti, at the bouse of Jonathan Taylor.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly ofthe Mate ofNorth-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the authority of
(he tame, That the sheriff of Anson county shall, by himself or lawful deputy, open and bold an election at
the house .of Jonathan Taylor, in said county, on Tuesday before the annual election in each and every year,
for the purpose of receiving votes for members *> the General Assembly of this State, representatives to the Congress ol the United States, and for electors to vote for a President a«d Vice-President; and die polls of which
election shall be opened at twelve o'clock, and continue open until sun-set, unless sooner agreed on by the candidates present; and the votes so taken shall be counted out m the presence ofthe inspectors, and transmitted and added
to those tsken at the court-house on Friday following: which election shall be conducted under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as all other elections in this State; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
*. _ ,
'
!
CHAi*. cxv'i'i. ""
'
. ■ ■
An Act to repeal aa act pasted at Raleigh in the year one thousand eight hundred and two, entitled 'An act to eatablith a separate (lection
•
at the house of William JuUkiiu, in Iredell county.'
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of tht Stale tf North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by tkt authority of tht
.-awe, That il.e before recited act shall be and tht same is hereby repealed and rcad&tt'At.,»«.
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CHAP CXVHI,
i
.
An Act to establish a separate eUef ion in she county «MfWa«hr,»gton.
■B.E t't enacted by the General Assembly of the Siiie of North-Carolina, and it is kereby enacted by the authority eftk
same, That the sheriff of Washington couivy shall,, by himself or lawiul deputy, open and hold an election at the hou,c
of Asa Hardison, in the town of Plymouth, on the day preceding the days of anr.ual election in each and every year;
which election shall be opened at ten o'clock, and closed at sun-set, unless soone.? concluded on by the candidates pre!
sent, for the purpose of receiving votes for members ef the General Assembly, veprcsentatives to Congress, and elec
tors to vote for a President and Vice President of the United States; and the votes so-taken shall he counted out in the
presence of the inspectors, and conveyed by the she i iff and added to those taktat on the days of the annual election i
Which election hereby established, shall be conducted under the same rules and regulations as other elections in said
county ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
■
-■■- - ■■ : - - - • ■; • - ** '
'"'■- CHAP. cxtx.
~~"~ !
.■'■'•■.■:'; ■■"' ".;, A* Ac: to emblish a separate election at the house of WimamM'Swine, on First Broad River, in the cnimty- of Rutherford.
BE itenteted by the General Assembly ef ths State of 1'trth Carolina, and it is her by enacted by the authority of the
sane, That the sheriff of Rutherford county shall, by himself or deputy, open and hold an election at the house of
WilHam M'Swme's, on First Broad River, on the second Thursday in August in each and every year, for the pur
pose of receiving votes for members of the General Assembly, representatives to Congress, and tkr.turs to vote fort
President and Vice-President of tin United States; and the polls of which .(.'lection sha't be opened at ten o'clock, nnd.
closed'at four o'clock i and when-the polls.shall be counted out, they shall '.ie transmitted and added to those taken at
the court-house i which election shall be conducted under the same ruk», regulations and .restrictions, as all othtr
elections in this State ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
" * '"; j ;"'"'.. ' ■'- ','. .
t

i

An Act directin j» w h re the upper separate election in the county oil A she shall be hoi Je a In future.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of ike
same, That in future the sheriff of Ashe county, by himself or deputy, shall-open and hold an elect'on on the st'eond
Thursday in August in each and every year hereafter, in the following .manner, that 'is to say, on the second Thursday
in August, one thousand eight hundred and five, at the dwelling house of William Whitington, senior, on the Brushy
Fork of Cove Creek; and in the year one thousand eight hundred and six, at the dwelling house of Jordan Council, in
the Three Forks Settlement: and so on alternately at the said places, where all persons in said county entitled to vote
for members of the General Assembly, representatives to Congress, wilelcctars lo vote ,fqr a.President and Vice.
President of the United States, may attend and give their suffrages,
II. And be it further enacted, That the said election shall be conducted under the same titles, regulations and restrie
Jons, as separate elections have heretofore been holden in'the county aforesaid ; any liw to the contrary not- > ithstsindirc,
!
" '"
■-■—*-■
'CtiAA iiAAL.
'• " '■*• '*""
1
—
*
An A^* directing the du>y of the Sheriff" of Tyrrell county in holding the separate elections in that county.
BE it enacted by the General Jtmembly of the State of North-Caroliita, and it in hereby emtcted by 'the authority of the
same, That the sheriff of Tyrrell county, or his deputy, shall open the polls at the separate elections of said county,
between the hours of nine and ten in the'forenoon, and close the same at four o'clock in the aftermxn; and inrmeffl,
•tely after closing the same, shall count the tickets and make a lair statement thereof, which shall be subscril'ed ty
him and the inspectors, and conveyed to the court-house of said county by said sheriff, on the day of the aonua. eko
tion, and there to be acM;;d to the votes taken at said couit-house. any law »o the contrary notwithstanding.,
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An Act to divorce-Samuel Easton, (mariner) of the county of Carters!, front dis wife Zilphia.
WHEREAS Samuel Easton has presented to this General Assembly a petition, praying to be divorced fmm hit
wife Zilphia, and hath shewn such proofs and reasons fi»r the same, as reconcile the measure with justice and soficy'.
Be it enacted by the General Msemtly of the State of North~C'arolina, and it i* hereby enacted by the authmty of tkt
tame, That from and aftirf the passing of this act, the said Samuel Easton and Zilphia shall be fully and absolutely
divorced from the bonds,of matrimony, in the same manner to ail .intents and purposes as if (he said Samuel and ZB>
ph'u had never married, and they are hereby divorced accordingly,
■-..•' ■
~■ "
" '
CHAf CXXHf
An Aet to divorce Benjamin Singktary, of the ceunty of Blarlen, from Irs wife Sarah
BE
tame,
front the
the said Benjamin Singletary had never been married to the said Sara'', and they ar<* hfre'>v divorced accordingly
CHAP. CXXTV.
An Aet to secure to the persons therein named such property as they aiay hereafter acquire.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enatted by the authority oflh
name, That Leah M-Dermid, of Hertford county, wife of James M'Dermid; Jane ifoguti, of Burke county, wife of
James Hjgan}; Temperance Badger, of Wake county, wife of Nathaniel Badger; Anne Raphael, of Duplin county,
wife of Southy Raphael; Elizabeth l- framing, of Caswell county, wife of Pleasant Hemming; Nancy Timmons, writ
•fJohn Timmons; Ruth Brady, cf Montgomery county, wife of James Brady, and Delilah Long, wife of James Long:
Betsey Sally Dillingham, of Lincoln county, wife-of Rachel DiUinghara: Elizabeth Lee, of Sampson county, wife of
Jesse Lee: Lenny Barker, of ROckingham county, wife of "John Barker: Mourning Ball, of Edgecomb county, wilt
of Spencer Ball: Elizabeth Brenson, of Brunswick county, wife of John Brenson: Anne Cfrrock, of Rutherford county,
wife of John Carrock: Elizabeth Becson, of Randolph county, wife of AzaeJ'Beesnn, and Dorcas Wingate, of Blades
county, wife of Archits Wingate, shall be entitled to and possess in their sole right, allsnch estate, either real or ftt-1
sonal, as they hereafter may acquire by purchase, devise, industry, or otherwise, in as full and ample a manner as ill
they had never been married to their husbands therein named: and shall have full power to sue for and recover, in ana
court of record havingcogr.izunce thereof, foonuheir sajd husbands, or any other person whatever, any property they iMfl
be entitled to in as fu'I and ample a manner as if they had never-been married, any law to the contrary not* ulistandin;. |
And whereas Daniel Vervell • and Mary Vervell, of Rowan county, h-.we separated by mutual consent, and have divided!
their property in an amicable unrequitable manner, as appears by their petition exhibited to this General Assembly: -bfl
which it further appears thalthey are desirous that neither of thent be bound for the debts or contracts of each other*]
Be it therefore enacted, That from and after the passing of this act, Daniel Vervell and M»ry .Vervell, of-Rowan coun-l
ty, shall be and they are hereby secured in the property they now have, or which they m.y hereafter acquire, sow
■s respects the demand of either of them on the other, and that neither of then* shall from henceforth be answerable fc»|
the debts, di-cs or demands of the. other, but in this respect they are-and shall !v declaied able nnd capable to posses*
an I enjoy any estate real or personal, in their own names aiM to their own uses respectively: any law, us. go or custorjj
lo the contrary notwithstanding,
^
■- . ,: - • ■
!
:
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"CHAP: CXXV.. • -* ■•■::.- -■•.---'
<
T*" .... - ... . "
An Act to legitimate Sally Hopkins Tison, natural daughttjfief Thomas Tison, of Pitt county. *
WHEREAS Thomas Tisnn. of Pitt county, hath petitioned this General Assembly to WMC his natural dsugh
■Sally Hopkins Tison, legitimates. Be it therefore enatteJ bj the <3t>fnl Aaemblj of tbi State ify.irlbGarqfixa, mi if it hereby enattti. bj the aitboritf tf tie
That Sally Hopkins Tisoti, natural d uighter of Thomas Thon, of Pitt county, be n«^-shi: is hereby kgitiatsj
and made as capable of inheriting from the said Th^rans hi as full and ample manner, to a!! intents urA purpests,
<the said Sally Hopkins TUo;i had been born iu lawful weu'ock.: any .law lo the contrary i;ctrti-hst»r,u.^i
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CHAP. CXXVJ.

°*

An Act to alter the names of the persons therein mentiontd, and to legitimate then.

-

.- v^1^

BE it enacted by the General Atsembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it U hereby enacted by the authority
if the jam, That the .names of William Joyner, Martha Joyner, Elisabeth Joyner, Sally Joyner, Joseph Joyner, Mary
Joyner and Geraldus Joyner, illegitimate children of Joseph Bait* and Elizabeth Joyner, of Edgecomb county, be. altered
and changed to those of William BattR, Martha Batts, Elizabeth Balls, Sally Batts, Joseph Batts, Mary Batts and Geraldus Baits; the name of Henry Massingale and William Maason, of Northampton county, be altered to that of Henry
Deberry and William Maason Mitchell; the names of Hannah Ellis, Sophia Ellis, Ath*liah Ellis, Wiley Ellis, Mrttbew
Ellis, Susannah Ellis, Anna Ellis and Reeves EHis, of Robesun county, be altered to those of Hannah Jones, Sophia Jones,
Athuliah Jones, Wiley Jones, Matthew Jones, Susannah Jones, Anns Jones and Reeves Jones; the names of William
Zimmerman, Daniel Zimmerman and David Zimmerman, of Stokes county, to be altered to those of William Welsh,
Daniel Welsh and David Welsh j the name of Jasper Taylor of Currituck county, be a'tered to that of Jasper Picket;
the names of Served Firmer, Myrtck Ferril and Elmina Ferril, of Franklin county, be altered to that of Serrol Hortori,'
My rick Horton and Elmina Korton; the name of Isaac Berry man of Moore county, be altered to that of Isaac Matthews»
the name of Polly May of Anson county, be altered to that of Polly Chiles ; the name of Polly Ellis, Charles Cape,
Polly Cape and John Cape, of Wake county, be altered to those of Polly Hutchins, Charles Ray, Polly Ray and John
Ray; the name of Lucy FKnn of Bladen county, be altered to that of Lucy Stephens; the name of Sophia Chesnut, SusannaChesnut and Alfred Chesnut, to altered to those of Sophia Duncan, Suwnna Duncan a>id Alfred Duncan; and
the names of Wright Frazer to that ef Wright Fraison, and that of Pmsilla Dormin to that of Drusilla Stricklin; the
name of Elizabeth Bains and Mary Bains, of the county of Chowan, be altered to those of Elizabeth Gregory and Mary
Grcgorv ( the name of Samuel Hendtrson, of Cat teret county, shall be altered to that of Samuel Easton •> the name of
Vastil Herbert of the county of Carteret, shall he altered to that of Vastil Roberts, and the name of Penelope Cox of Lenoir county, be altered to that of Penelope Jackson; the name of Willis Hanes of Hyde county, shall be altered lo that
of Willis Neal; tha name of Joel Hurton, illegitimate son of John Atkinson, be altered to that of Joel Atkinson; Furnifo'd Holland, Lewis Holland and Anne Holland, illegitimate children of Robert Tolar.be altered to the names ofFurn'rwl Tokr, Lewis Tolar and Anne Tolar; and the name of RMS Bridgers, illegitimate son of William Warley, be altered to the name or Ross Worley, all of whom are residents of Johnston county j the names of John Copper Boyd,
-George Copper Boyd and Thomas Copper Boyd.ofPasnuotank county, be altered to those of John Boyd, George Wash,
inglon Boyd and Thomas Bord i and the names of James Yonngblood, Betsey Youngblood, Elisha Yonngblood, Karon•hapuck Youngblood, of Wake county, to those of James Harrison, Betsey Harrison, Elisha Harrison and Karonhapuck
Hamsun i and the names of John Kindrick, Polly Kindrick, Betsey Kindrick and Sally Kindrick, natural bom children
tit Stephen Jackson, of Ansou countv, be altered to the names of John Jackson, Polly Jackson. Betsey Jackson and Sally
Jackson s that Samuel Lamb, natural born sonof Samuel Elliot, be altered to the name of Samuel Elliot, and the names
of Alfred Burnett and Charlotte Burnett, of Richmond county, natural born children of Dajby Swinney, be altered to the
names of Alfred Swlnncy and Charlotte Swinney.
H. .dndbe it further tnacttd, That the aforesaid persons shall bs called and known, by the names as above altered, ami
by toch names respectively shall be able to sue and be sued, plead andba impleaded,in any court of law or equity, and
smtll possess and enjof the same privileges as if they had borne the names as above altered from their nativity.
111. Mi be itfmktr-tmetti, Thatthe persons de*rribed in the-first section of this act, shall for ever hereafter be
legitimated and made capable to possess, inherit and enjoy, by descent or otherwise, any estate real or personal, to all
in'.enta a:id purposes as if they had been born in lawful wedlock.
■■
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CHAP. CXXV1L
•
An Act to restore to credit Jnsiah Bajlget of Johnston county.
'
BZ it enacttJ by the General Asumb'.i of the State if Surtb-Caro'ina, and it it hereby enacted hy the authority of the time.

That Josiah Badget of Johnston county, be, and he is hereby declared to be restored to credit, in as full and ample a
manner as if he had never been convicted of crimes of eny nature whatsoever, and that he shall be a competent witness
to depose and testify in all cases where the same mt.y be necessary.
CHAP. CXXVIH.
An Act to restore to credit Laban Macer ol Guilfurd county, anil Arthur Davis of Moore county.
BB it autctel hy tie General iaemhty if Ike State if SorthCanHna, and it it hereby enacted hy the authority of the tame,

Th,»t from and after the passing of this act, Laban Macey 6f the county of Girilford, and Arthur Davis of the county of
M'io.v, shall be pardoned and restored to credit, in as full and ample a manntr as if they had never-been convicted of any
cri me of what kind or nature soever, and shall be as competent witnesses to depose and testify, in all cases and in every
court of record where the same may be necessary, in as full and ample a manner as though they had never sustained
any injury from a conviction of crimes, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
r

CHAP. CXXIX.
An Acttopardonarolrestcrc.tiicieditDaiiielBIackof Guilfotd coaiitr.
^
BE it enactedJf the General Jaemb'.y cf the Stale if Uortb-Cttridina, ar.d it it hereby enacted by the authority of the time.

That from and after the passing of this act, Daniel Black of Guilford county, shall be pardoned and restored to credit,
in as full andampte manner as if he had Mfcrbcrn convicted of any crime of*ny kind ornatur%whatsoever, and th:;* he
shall ba a competent witness to depose arid testify, in all cases and in tvery court of record where the same may be necessary, in as full' and ample a manner as though he had never sustained any loss of credit by the conviction of
crimes, any law to the contrary .notwithstanding. ■
*
~~
"""',
"(MA.: CXXX.
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" •
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A nAct to restore to credit James Permeater of Anson county.
BE it enacted by the General Jstemtiy if tic Slate cf Aarib-Carolina, and it it bereby enacted hy tie authority ef the tame,
~

'

:

t That James Permenter of Anton county, be, and he is liereey declared to be restored to credit, in as full and ample a
manner as if he had never been convicted of any offence whatever, and that due faith and credit shall be paid and^ivea
to his oath in all cases necessary to he taken, any taw to the-contrary notwithjtanc'ins'r.
CHAP. CAXXl.

i

11-

An Act to emancipate a woman of c jour named America, and her daughter Jemima, of the county of Gin! ford, and to confirm the emancipation of a woman of col.-ur named Dinah, and thrc* of her children, late the property of '"chard Seyers, of Rowan countv.
f
BEtit exacted Ju the General Msembfy cf the State if Ko<tb-Cart£na, and it it far.*, matted by the authority of the same,
AThas the said woman America, and her daifthtcr Jemima, shall be and thev a«i hereby emancipated and declared free, and shall henceforth
' be caUed and known by the name cf America Aslie aid Jentima Ashe, and are herebadeciared able and capable in law to possess anderjoy
and immimi-r, in as full a.\d a'nple a,mannf r *s they could or might have done^ provid* the said Amencx and Jemima
«»ery right, privilege
.
.had been iiom free i any lawdpthecKitraryhnf'.vithti'anatii^-" A(ld whereas th* late Htc ar.l iSeyes," of Itowan county, died jjossessed of a
darj;* rt at ard personal ts; ate, which he bequeathed to b's friends; and among other thing desired utat a certain negro woman named Dinah
nvcht'ta frer. ard lefta valuubleiractof
hfttdtorhereuppcrt, M
'
fl. Be it ikrfore enacted, That: the emascipation of the wild negro woman Dinah, as expressed in ^the last w'dl and tesUment of ther
late tltchatd" rt.ns,
S^tis, is lieieh
heiebycoiiCrmed, andslie isileibred &ee,' and entitled toatl the rights and privileges of a free person of colour; and
I and personal estate, -in the same manser as if she hid been born free.
. " -•
sli JI be able and capable in law to possess real;
III. Ami be it further
ihe tinasc.,,.einancipadlh of the three yatinge'..t children of the said Dinah, bom since tl
'■jrthcr enacted. That the
Hichanl Sev-etJ,"bccon3tmedto t'lim'i and thaetlte said Dinali shriflu'J cai!;J and known by the name of Dinah Seyers, and her said three
.children shill tie calkd an i knovirr, \,t the name of Sanuel Sejerf, David Severs, and Henry Severs; provided that the emancipation of the
«id p:nah Savrra and her three ch Idr n afoiesaid, Btiall aocisfi'cct the title tf any other person, exsept those plaining under said Richard
fiejers, «teceas;d.
■ >*
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chase money on entries after the 1st January, 1805, shall be paid ib To apportion the number of jurors to of sent to the Superior Conn
ToVs.amend
an
act
appointing
commissioners
to
extend
the
boundary
from
different counties of Fayetteville district.
|h
UftEl
«,?'"""*
<•■"-'"'»'»'"'• »~«ii
.neoc™tiary
trom the diUerent
district,
H,
-».... r\f S». ...I. C—*.n\' ...
. U
1 !_ * Ut\ t
akin? further compensation
njrmwnt.fi,... *m
* ■ ■ - MI
I~_I— - countv r„.w *
line of this state and the Mat* of b-uth-Caro" aia, paused in 180J, 6 Mating
'. jurors
to #.
Cumberland
Toarnend an act empowering
tnctuiui court, todtrectthe Secreta- To repeal an Ili^S^mVK^ZaS^^^^^
.wermgthecounty
-—i——■-~-™~""6J-"«n";iiMiiuii.ioi:nrcounti court Juro
luroi of
ry'of Stat; to correct certain patents or grant*
grants therein described, ib- Rowan
Rowan and
and Carteret,
Carteret. ta
so far
fJ a*
« respects
ZZZZ the'eounly
.«?SSi of
S25
Rowan, " ..
.Toamend an«*ttoestab!isha Mutual Insura ncr Society against fit*, ib,
Making compensation to the county court jurors of Richmond, &c ib'
To cede to the United Statn jurisdiction 'if certain lands, Stc.
7fl oa
o amead
anaactm
making comjieiisation to the jurors of Brunswick Zi
di
i>]£Z,- VI« T.trrk'i^r^ZSZ? r • ' &0,
./E
™e^^
b.To repeal
renea]
iiart «
of an»k>"SComi>ei,sa;iontotliejurmof"Br«n,w^^^^
.^f.lln..,u,„-,
.
:- * ■« «««;«.!!
-•"■•nswirK,
girec mg in what cases bail shall be given n actions of ejectment, ib.To
uartofanactSllowin"comrfi»atio.i
i
" 4*
*
To relieve certain inhabitants of Mec.lei.burg county and others,
8 courtjurors, so far Mt^m2E£^S££fr
'"""''-u
To caatitiue !n force an act passed in im, directing the Judge, of JTo ,u.).oriae ,'h. coun"co„« o ChatlTn I la?, ttx'todafra, *."••
V
eapenceot building a courthouse,
™ny ,he.I
iB-2£K*'f •'^tomeccieTOth^-.osettleqoesuonaoflaw.fcfc si
Spac.fymgthe dirtiest aaiarvM^bi.c Primer,
B.To empower the county countycoun of Martin to lav. f««-fc-iM

i
■ js

Tbcontinue in force for." ge,tin.«»n mrfforfbereHefof ™,«. (ToTerthe "e for'uSS^/S^^^^ST^ iS
. wa.onii.:, u.ieu cmcr- etc. passed in kfjy,
i>
To amend an act passed in 17&J, respecting fines of county juror*, ib.
ib. tax higher thanhercttr&re. and to regua e iheir proceeduira
«
To amend an act better to ascertain how witnesses attending m be*
To alter the t.me foripjMinti.igaheriffs. fcc. in B„,"co,«be cofnty, i* '
half of the state in certain ca:,:.; shall be paid, passed tn iSuO, and To repeal part ot an actjpaaed 17t«4, m lay a tax for <U-.mn-ingve,.
' larepeaithat pael which provides forpa/mentof certais* witnesses, ib, mm, and for altei i«g one of -fee places for holding the elsitiot. iu
To repeal so much i f the 10th section at an act pasned 1795, to amend
New-Hanover, sofj,
relates to New-llatioverf
" *\
the laws nertofore passed cmcerning crurt-heusw and prisons, iu> 1 o amend an act to authis
-rise the county court of 'Nortnammbri to an.
asjdincts the aiamrer ol pn; i»g guards, &c.
19
to transcribe the register's books of "said countv I,
Toamend an act concerning proving wills and granting letters of ad- Topoinuomeiwrson
authorise the count* court of Onslow to appoint a pioper S.
, ntiniiytation, and to prevent frauds in managing intestates' estate* 30 to transcribe the tvamu in the regUter'a onice,
I««OII
, To retieat the act exen.pting constables fr*ra paying Ciinain taxes, ib. Authorising the county ctttrt of Anaon to appoint a proper person to
For the further limitation of actkns,
ib,
jranseriiie the lecordi, in the register's oilileT
*^ " h
'To exempt i3 regular physicians or practitioners of physic and surge, Granting two teparate electio.s in W'a.'ie ccuiity,
j.
ry, from serving asjurors either in county ot superior courts,
21 To establish a separate e!ec Jon in the county of Chatham,
jil
To repeal the 3d section of.n acs for the prevention of vice, &c,
ib.
To amend an act passed in Uui, granting two separate elections in
To amend the several processioning laws now in force in this state, ib.
4S
Toteyive and continue in force an act passed in 179S, giving further ToJohnson.andttsestablisntwooti.eiseparateelect.oiisinsaidcountv
estabhsn a separate election at Joseph Kimball's in Warren
"'
ib.
. time for the isgistratitm of deeds from Lard Graiiville's otfice,
ib> ro establish the mode of elections in future in Sampson county.
ib.
To incorpcrate two compaoi. a for cutting a canal from Roanoak riTo ahcr the place ofho.'diug a separate elect on in Wayne countv,
ver to Mehe.-rin river, and another navigable canal from Hennet's
I o amend two act. granting sepaia-.e elections in Uunlm count/
creek in this state, to Kansemond river in Vwgiaia,
22 Altering the time of holding the separate elec.kns in Cumberland ih.
ib.
To revive and amend an act toamend and revive an act to encourage JTo establish a separate election in the county of Moore.
the cultine. a n:ivii#nnj#* railni Cnm itMannalr MUA. AM HI- -».....» f'lj'attf! lift- a (dlMS~l«*
Si
laa 11.
l-t-.L
* " ■
tl
For
To facilitate the navigate.,.. _.
•«•«■ m
To facilitate the navigation of the Yadkin river,
"lb w •liK.iiuii.i w.v .-.aiauiiaiim.ij • Kjltir4W CiCCtl
To authorise Benjamin JOIKS, The* Harvey, Enoch Sawyer and F.
county of Martin, and torefieal part of two acts granting separate
, B. Sawyer to cut anarifjaWe canal though the Great Uissaal, lie- 29 . elesaona at Hogston and J meston. in said c«nt? of Martin.
51
3
To open and mal;e,nav%able Fishingcreek, to Wyatt's bridge.
.0 Gwnting separate election, in Brunswick county, and altering the
To establish an Academy in the lower end of Caswell county,
31 time t,i holding (venous in said county,
fl,
To eatabiish an'Academy inMooie county,
MGrantingaeparateeleciion.mEdgtcambandFfanUinccwtiea,
it To establish an Academy in the county of Greene,
ib.
ib. i o establish a second separate*!ection in the county of P.tt
' S
For the better regulation of the town of •mithville, and toamend the To amend an act granting diree separate elections its Rot -son.
ih.
act to establish an Academy in said town,
ib
Gr*»g two separate etecfitms to the inhabitant of Ribhmond. ib.
To incorporate the town of Hamilton,
&
For establishing two places tor holdmggenerai -iiustei.in Brunswicll. it.
To establish inspections of produce at Huntsville, in Surry coun*/. 3i 1 o amend an act granting a separate election in Moiwomery,
T* empower Dolphin Davis to receive storage of tcbacro in aucb Granting a separate cl«ct,on at ihe Town of Huntsville in Surrv. and
warehouse as he shall build in lower Fayetteville.
lb
at one other place nt said county,
,
ib '
Toalter the mods of electing commissioners of Fayetttevltle,
ib,
Toamend the act fir the further regulation oi tlietown of Newbern, 36
To provide for (Tie better collection of the town tajsWof Wilmington, ib.
To authorkje the commissioners ot Hillsborough to have enclosed the
public spring, school house lots and church-yard,
ib.
-—•—■■-•- — -———• -.~j™-»« « V1..1UHin arruencountv—
ia
To arretid Iheacveral acts of Assembly A* in force for establishing To establah a separat* election -n ihe .county of Washin-rto*
imam a >n silln (!>.-■ ,lT.,',Al**tr I'.na 1.^,*.•.—•>« Ifn i i .
i
_. .1 »#____
permsnctitly the dividing line between Montgomery aid Moore, al* To es-.atilish * separate election on First Broad River m ttutherford ih
To alter the divisional line ue:ween Mecklenburg amijCabarrus,
ib.• greeting where thr upper separate elecion in A*he shall be l.ejd, ' A*
Establishing a boundary line between the counties of Pasnuotank and Diteccmg thedtity of tlie>hfr ll'oTTyr«ll county, in holdin --he se
:
Perquinions, and also between Camden and Gate* county,
tb.■ parate elections in said county,
K
w
To reviswand amend an actforrunmiig,andascertu1rning the boundary To divorce Samael Easton, of Carteret, *om hi. wife Zifnhla. *' i
line between the counties of Samnsau and Johnsssn, passed lSOo, ib.;*'
•■:T«#vorce Benjamin Sinjlttarv, ot'Biaden, fromnia w&%.ran, lb!
To annex putt; of the County of Craven to that sf Lenoir,
38
38 T
To jecure to t!wperson*.ilitreui named auth pror.eru a the, u »«
Ta provide fsir repairirgprRbui.uing ^ediatfict goal of Fayetteville, ib.l
Respecting a ;ealf^rt.ier!'S-.r;ctof
Hesn»8ting
jcal [? t.,e district of Wiimiijton,
WjimingtM, andcaurt-house,
and eaurt-house, ta
i j IT
To legitimate SaUy Hopkins T iaon'of Pitt county. *
«<
7A* ks.inv
a fiv ,n rnp *^v:.rr.I r it.st ... ... »t,« .1..,..^. ,.? C- II.UM
IT
F
°l^.,?l!L"U,,,,,?'*eT,f ceuat";»m «'«lli«,,ct of SUisbur/, .rToaite,tbe.aw»S%f tne^persons thereininViSed,
1?
MhaAM goal r>r said datriet ai.d ccumy of Rmvan,
39V0 restore to credit Jeskh Jladget, of j, hnsw courtv
£
loptjvid. Jor lejrairing or rebuilding ib. distrctgoalol fidenlon, 4U To restore tocredit Loan Macey of GuiSt S"jJavl«rf Mn«. f'
10 repeal an at» passt-d in 1803. to rompxl .lie clerk of Surry county iT^st«<>- and restore tocredit (isJSX^tfaSZjS^ «'
court to keep h.laS^a! or within two mitt* of the court-house, V Torestore to credit James Pern- n •et'of A11-01! „!' .
*' %

«

A1AM>TA«

To altor tiie time for elici.ug !he Member* of Ajjembly 111 .Gates, 41 Limiting the time if hillig ckdwen at the c^ort-hciise of w„„„ •
7
*O»nth<i.,» tkecomramtsolcavaUy''in Buncombe counvTo hold f ^^^ti^^mS^^m^Pm«
a.jeir miaters^nt! be icvicwed at AthcviJo •» said ctuniy,
jb.'
'
•*»<.»,
,jp

&

COMPTROLLER'S STATEMENTS.
' •

'

{

A

)

.,....,
A STATEMENT
•f Ihe net amount of that branch of tne Revenue of the State of fter&CarbliM) wMcE is receivable by the
Sheriffs, for the yew 1803.
Auj'Mint

COONT.'E'.',

1 L

I

r

of
L*»4 Tax.

Anson,
Ashe,
Beaufort,
Bladen,
Bertie,
Brunswick,
Burke,
Buncombe,
Craven,
Cartfcret,
Chatham,
Caswell,
Chowan,
Cambden,
Currituck,
Cumberland,
Cabai-nia,
Dnplin,
F.dgecomb,
franklin,
Granville,
'Gatea,
•Greene,
Guilford,
Halifax,
-Hertford,

i
50 19
85 2
153 19
97 18
97 15
22} II
239 -7 10
155 9 II
46 3 it
138 7 1
75 3 S
30 1 c
33 U 2
43 6 9
tOO 7 7
47 17 II
123 .18
121 4 5
83 ,0 8
135,14" 10
49 12
45 3 11
113 2 7
IOJ

120 i:"

51 6
117 14 1
113 9 :
Iraki!,
140 7 I
64 f '
.147 17 i
Lincoln,
54 I
Lenoir,
48 14 A
Martin,
Mecklenburg, Ioj _T. i
Montgomery, 103 3 I
94 8 3
.Moore,
96 13 3
Nash, •
83 .0.11
. AJetr-Hanover,
91 1 4
Northampton,
192 9
Orange,
61 8
Onaloir,
3« 4
Pastmotank,
36 6
Perquimona,
ISO 3
"Pitt,
«6 0
Person, *
195 6
Rutherford,
217 3
'' Rowan,
133 S 9
Randolph, ,
ft 1 4
Hoc king ham,
86 3 t
Richmond,
Robeteo, j 131 13* i
127 10
.Stokes,
127 15 9
Surry,
136 J 6
, Sampson,
SO 5' 10
#' Tyrrell,
93 6 9
. Wavne>
17011 4
"Wake,
90 It 3
■Warren,
68 4 II
Wilkej,
53 4
Washington,

Hyde,

Pali Taw.

140 12

f

Amount
ef

,
Amwmt of
[Towo Pfofttri?

Sl..Hu>f«T«l.!V«s.
10
10 2 i
.9 6
6
4 10 3
9
2 *6 i 84 S
11 10 4
9 25 4 4 5 4
9
2 7
7 11
9 12 S 9 9
5 16 4 4 3-19
1
.8 4 6 111 13
1
18 10
5' 8
3 ■33 4 7 7 X
6 10 12 fi
S
•6 6 11 18 13
3 10 16 3
2
4 4
10 15 5
100 16
10 9
3 J
4
14 16
1
35 0
17 O
6
35 19
3 19
a
44 4
2 14
'6 II
11 Oil
28 15 4
1 «
49 4 10
8 14
Jl 4'
8 13

4

vern L;«-n.t . leu M^tifis - Araoant Car, j Aciettat-faid.
Ti«.
Tits*.

9 0
4 10

6,
3

82, I

7

310
101
272
375
491
314

-5
"3
2
0
7,
9

Sto 5
loi 1
4 23 4
1-4
27% 2
10 3 T 6 48
200 7
2 24 16 4 12 2
49t 7
1
189 3
6
9 O |
431 5
421 5
1 20 6 ,1
383 14
3,83 14
11 50 15 3
603 IS
608 18
15 8 4
151 13
151 13
H 54 2 II 40 13
515 7
535 7
34 11 14 25 2
371 15
371 15 3
9 39 9 8
259 6
4 44
259 6 fi
26 6 5
176 10
i76 10' 8
37 12
222 14
222 14 7
2 56 0 f 51 16
654 9
654 .9
to 15 0 10 64 5
230 IS
230 18 3
161 2
13 It) 9 12 6
325 14
325 14
3(11 11
3 41 7 5 19 3
535 6
535 6 5
239. 6
7 26 14
'3.3 7
4*1 7
421
7 4
391 17
J 39 9 .8 15 19
630 0
630 0 11
167 14
17 13 6
341 ll
24l ll 9
108 13
4 10 .5
I 12
171
1
V* 1 4
190.16
1 18 I
.14 .3
365 3
365 2 fi429 IT
6 34 4 4 45 0
687 5
687 5
173 3
1 20 6 j
4 14
269 6
269 6 3
18 I
233 10
333 10 10
170 14
S3 3 .9 4 3 8 42 17 4 68 0 6 421 7
43l 7 f
167 6
38 4
29 6 7 27 19 4 398 4
398 ''4
129 18
11 19 9
S< 0
33 6
.4 14
336* 6
236 6
173 16 3
25 18 3
5. 18
23 11
44 8 4 430 9 11 43? 9 n
115 4 11
6 6 fi
3 10
u 15 15 H II 17 5 206 16 8 206 16 8
153 13 3
Jto 6 10
3 io
18 I
7 19 10 251 5 8 251 5 8
333 4
34-8 10
3 8 6
7 IS
182 16 8 546 3 9 546 3 9
143 I
•6 6 11 •3 10 II 33 16 10 31 0 * 316 4 .10
345 10 i«
97 17
6 3 3
22 11 S 27" IS 3 250 II 3 230. 11 3
185'.7
22 6 4
17 13 6
3 5 10 335 6 5 335 6 5
236 14
5 13 10 123 13 t 45 2 j
7
5 496 14 3 484 6
34,7 8
18-11 4
16 18 5 23
.8 499 8 8 499 8 8
345 1
51 9
17
23 18 9 33 14
662 16 I 662 16 i
130 3 lo
3 15
2
'17 Tip'
7 15
222 13 4 323 13 4
138 2 «
8 10
'8
32 11 3
203 18 f 203 18 I
134 16
II 10
3
22 3 9
208 6 St
5 208 6 5
312 18 3
20 n
13 10 9 4 Hi
5
357 13 ti 357 12 5
167 14
.
14 3
21 16 3 «9 5
288.17 l! 288 17 11
136 .9 10
36 1
3 0
34 3 10 41 9
436 18 6 426 i« 6
362-15
57 Tl
26 6 5 41 4
18'- 4
723 5 « 723 5 'a
148 4 10
31 14
18 1
1 7
21 17
334 14 3 334 14 3
151 18 10
11 10
1 19
14 5 10 14 13
274 P 6 .374 9 6
103 19
2 16
3 3
13 SO 9 47 14
56i
10 36i
133 5 11
10 6 10
18
1
21 14
370
4 370 9 4
470 4 9.
34 1 4
13 id
14 11
.354
9 354 1 9
155 0 1
16 4 4
18 I
9 3
7 326 4 7
326
160 Hi
9 8
T li 17 A
16 II
330
10 330
1 19
63 14
6 6 11
16 8
176
S 176 5 a
160 .13
18 11 4
9" 0
24 13
305
1 305 5 1
314 ',9
37 19 4 2S 14 7 34 16
11 12
403 13 II 603 i« 11
330 19 6
38 10 10 11 18 3 43 17
25 0
539 18 7' 539
U» 3
8 6 5
4 9 11 II 5
8 18
230 7 7 SCO
74 10 It
9 8
19 18
1 3
IS* fi
158 5

41 3
123 19
.182 §
326 1
106 15
157 9
103 17
382 .15
.83 15
259 18
225 4
160 1
105 13
138 -11
223 2
90 3

wrs

1

r «>

—
4
j—i —p,
-Li*
;
- ■ 1 ■ .—
6283 8. 3 10897 3 •« 1008 14 8"630 -0 3J1374 .0 3 1187 12 I*l2i,3179
T

19 ,8!fl,096 1»..'4>
- -11.

■ -

-.11

S« Return of PC<1I»J'» Licences armsng the Tai Fee«.
^The Shenuii cf Bluniwlck an4 Ncw-Haaover h*ve n« lodged proper Affidavit*.
The Land i*M in Hjcte it stittd at ffil 6 a mvre than it reallT ought to be.
Extracted from Documents in the Comptroller's OMicecf the State of Nonh-Caronna,

w
mt

X CRAVEN,
J?ovomber3?, 4804.

JCOMHW».I.KIU

...

, A STATEMENT
Of the nett Amount of shat branch of the Retemie nf the State of North-C irolina, which is receivable by the.
Clerks of the County Court* for the year i«03.
"

Amona ol iait

* COUNTIES.

ktre& fin Suit,.

Anaon,
Ashe,
Beaufort^
Bladen,
Bertie, .
Brunswick,
Burke,
Buncombe,
Craven,
Carteret,
Chatham,
Caswell,
Chowan,
Catnden,
Currituck,
Cumberland,
Cabarrus,
Duplin, .
Edgecosnb,
Franklin,
GrauViLc,
Gates,
Greene,
Guilford,
Halifax,
Hertford, .
Hyde,
Iredell,
Johhstpn,
Tones,,
Lincoln,
Lenoir,
Martin,
Meckkmbtirg,
Montgomery,
Moore,
Nash,
New-Hanoter,
Northampton,
Orange,
Onslow,
Fascjuotank,
Perquimow,
Pitt,
Person, '
Rutherford,
Bo wan,
Randolph,
Roekinghara,
Richmond,
Robeson, ,
Stokes,
Surry,
Sampson,
Tyrrell,
Wayne,
vWake,
Warren,
Wilkes
Washington,

aa
a

.

:

4
il 9

■

1180

C
10
2
2
6
5
6
4
9
2
6
9
11
6
9
6
9
2
10
9
11
11
a
11
8
3

9 80
9

80

9 8 0
9 8 0
9 80
.*

'

a 5 io
3 5 10

8 4
71 19
4 14
12 18
19 14
43 19
10 3
12 IS
23 19
45 16
47 11
47 16
12.9
16 9
10 11
35 9
6 6
36 8
28 8
10 11
16 13
59
4
13
85
10

6
2
6
10
2
2
6
5
C
4
9
2

;

* 1 , "t$*

6 • Mm^Mb,
9
11 A full return
6
is not sent
9
forward.
6
9

13
18
7
3
3

10
9
11
11
2

■

•A
.

.;#•,#
■

11

5 8 *
.....
•
34 18 3
No return.
8 13 11

.
244 8

8 13
26 U
28 18
38 10
55 13
11 0
21 7
31 0
34 10
9 12
37 9
47 0
7 10
3144
11 5
10 16
24 |
14 16
6 6
5 17
15 19
37 1«
76 16
16 6
12 13

11
2
2
10
11
11
9
5
11
9'
9
0
5
6
8
3
10
2
11
6
8
11
8
10

1428 0 |0

6

...

'

'

28 18 2
55 13
It 0
31 7
9 8
34 10
9 13
37 9
43 5
7 10
81 14
ii 5
10 16
24 8
14 16
6 6
3f17
15'19
,37 12
76 16
16 6
12 13
1354

11
11
9
The Pedlar*
licence was
accounted
for bv the
.Sheriff of
5 Perquimons
6
a
3
•
10
2
11
6
8
11
9
9

■'

•

■■•

11
8
10

•»

if. *

3 4

J. CRAVEN, CoMPTaeiLta.

i

■

'

Extracted from Documents in the Comptroller's Office of North-Carolina.
• November »f 1804.

■;

■*,

9 8 0
47 0 0

11
8

r o

6
2

*■'■,'

11
2
2
10
11
11
9
5 *
11
9
9 ;.' I'
0
5
6
8 ""' -/'.
3
:'
10
*
2
11
*
6
6

Amoau: paid i
. ;;
., ,
-o * . 1
11 19 9
No retarjU

8 4
71-19
■ 4 l4
12 18
19 14
42 19
9 8 0
10 2
12 18
23 19
45 16
18 16 0
47 11
28 4 0
47 16
18 16 0
12 9
16 9
9 80
10 11
35 9
6 6
36 8
28 8
9 8 0
10 11
'*
16 13
98 0 ■ 54 15
59 13
18 16 0
4 18
13 7
25 2
10 2
•'
20 8
11 5
28 4
9 80
34 18
•'

11
3
18
2
18
0
7
12
"8
13
1
0
10
14
5
16
8
16
6
17
19
4
16
6
8

■

9 8 0

8 4 6
71 19 2
4 14
12 IS 6
19 14 10
33 11 2
10 2 2
12 18 6
23 19 S
27 0 6
19 7 *
19 0 0
12
9 2
7
1
10 11 6
as 9 9
6
6H
36
8 6
19 0 9
10 ll 6
lfr 13 9
4* " r 2
40 17 10
4 18 9 '
13
7 11
25 2 U
10 3 2
20 8 11
11
5 8
28 4
lj 10 3
3
17
28
29
5S
11
21
21
25
9
28.
47
7
31
11
10
24
14
6
5
15
28
29
16
9

Amount due
from Clerks.
28 4
1119 9

^mr. of Palm's licences

Afiiount
Of *h,K%>

tfi'

.

<

A-STATEMENT

of T«
Fcctos&utH.

Eiitr'C'i.

AMMU

ar

Morgan,
Salisbury,

f

3*
75
59
7*
U6
«3
32

H-l I'KVuUjilt,

II.' f*X,
S'.enioa,
Hcwbero,

Wilmington,
Fayetter.Ue,

- I

of the nett amount of that branch of the Keirenue of the State of North-Carolina reeeivablehy
the Clerks of the Sujeror Courts <md Clerks in Chancery for the veariSOJ.

14 a
IS 8
13 5
13 10
15 10
fl 10
.4.10

n

AAMM

ef *<«•.'

Amount tlueftr
I - T. Fen AM

Finn,

'

* 8
16 18 5 ;
19
7
59
14
88

14 10 1

10 5i
13 10 '
2

14

i

AatOBflt p:-jrt Or*
afi'ouiit uf tftJK

t.

3r a 8

6
51 14 1
i 7? 13

re

s

8

Tasfcci, dac
I*T«O. the
ierki,
fct. tn I'tuncdy.

Feu ud Fiat i*

No Mturs

10 6 10
25 7 8
16 18 5
14 2
15 19 8
16

79 8 8
45 12
175 M 8
10
131 12

8

81 "• 3
175 15 8

sr «w

Ml 12

Amount ptlii by I
rlciks and miBcrt I
ia eltMiccry-

10

6 19

16 18 5
14 9
i5 19 8

10

7 10 5

*rt3 18 1
226 1 6
689 19 7 IT 479 ' 11 0
93 1 5
64 17 4
Extracted iruiu Documents in Urn Couiutndier't Office ol North-Carolina.

Nor. 88, 180*.

j. CRAVEN, Comptroller.
<■' ' A ■
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, .

LlSti OF DELINQUENTS
TO THE TREASURY OF THE STATE OF NORTH-CAROLINA.

•

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT.
Co.mttc.

PriToi'l Xtmtf

Officer.

V.«r.

Amun,

1 i'homas Waie,
Sheritt,
Do.
■Jesse Gilbert,
Divi^-'imesoa,
Do.
Ste/ Jrfiilcr,
1)0.
Clerk,
Michael AuU,
Witntm J--!.«»on,
D*. Samuel Spacer,
Judge.
VVilhandAik.ii,
<Scnfi t c a'.ed property,
Wm. Wood & S, Lsnler,
Do.
Do.
VVm.Mom»kVV.\V8od,
Cumberauui, famea Emmett,
Sheriff,
John Campbell,
Do.
John Sibley,
For a negro, , .
John
Cole,
Sheriff,
Richmond,
Mosre,
Owes nutbihg.
8»"'pson,
Owes nothing.
gobeaon, . lOwea nothing.

f

•F

■ ■

.

.

.

I

ofBr-r,

Sew^iUuuTei' James Moran,
' .Kmgsborcngh and Javtf
'James Chairs and where
Crifflth J. M'itee,
Feter Mullet,
J.nwsW. Walker,
iRorer Moore,
Frederick VVarJ,
Beter Bscot,
William Dry,
William J Grissett,
Michael J. rUn.n,
Duplin,
Bliiirn,
William M'Kec,
Josiah Lewis,
I
Ons low.

1765
1787

*

Tfi.-i"1sfn*^)»on,

m

-j

618
1222
13
70

% m#

J
13
18
10

a OM If It
1 144 6 1b
8 534 11 9
9
6
9
75
32
90
699
3 1023
5
11

0
0
0
3
0

0
0
0
6
0

R.r»«k«.

Do.

Do.

Judgment.
Suit.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Jig.

'B•

Do.
Suit.

.*

Dism tr.T.
.Menty~

.I_

fcniiy-'laMr,
ontiscatcd Frt p;vt\
IK
Do,
Commissary,
Clerk of Su. Court
Sheriff,
Clark,
Do.
ntry-TaUrj'
Sheriff,
Entry Taker,
Sheriff,
Do.
Sheriff.

l-riubnici.,1

14
3
11
14
13
7
7

s

WILMINOT as
^crHtnj'^Niwt.

Monty.

430
619
476
2
1
10
16

17«5
1?87
1788

li yJ and 1, '.'•

5a7"i6*

■Ti

KOi
18J3

1803

1788
1803
17«4

Cfrtlficatc i

950
'604
!375
608

5
0
0
It 10

JUmarfci.

Judgment.
Suit.
Do.

6 1C
Suit.
47 6 It
Paid in pan fburhundred aid eighry.four pounds 6s.
33 <T> 22 0 5 Judgment.
819 H
I
Do.
200 u (fr371 15 1 Judjment
I aid in par one hundred and eighty nine poends 3s.
14012 SS56V 8 11 Judgment.
7>)6 8 2 163 16 Judgmeut.
1!4 12 S
.
1
239- 9 51
' Jedgpiew.

NEWBERN DISTRICT.
Man ■

^c.,

CrkViii,

Beaufsrl,

tctet,
Johnston,
Pitt,
,W'»ne,

ft*

Samuc, it at run,
Wm. Cox,
Uowlaiul Williams,
Liott Hilbert,
Alexander Sanders,
Edward Tinker, ..:,
Abner Nash,
James Taylor,
John I..-Taylor, "
Henry Ellison,
Do.
Do.
Alderson Ellison,
James Banner,
Reading Blouiit, ■„"•.
Hichatd I'.esims,
Josejsh Ifc.d.!,
Jesse Laihem,
James Harrison,
Winston'Castrell,
Beiij-imm Caawcll,
WinstonCaswell,
William Crooin,
Samuel Speights;'
Owes nothing
Owes nothing.
Owes nothing.
Owes nothing.

Lltr*,
For confisca. property

i/y*

Do

Do. .
Do.i

»•.

Delegate,
Agent, •
Clerk,

1803
•

Do.
Do.
Shetilf,
Entry-taker,
Slicriff.
thndue Master,
Entry-taker,
Do.
Do.
Sheriff,
Clerk,
*
Tower Hill Lands,

1802

1800
170*

■<•

I'J

■

-■■■■ ■(•■

in

11
21 13
135
345 14 6
390
140
Judgment.
768
Suit. [Has rendered serSo return ol \tto's lie or payment. [vices for part.)
46 8 2
judgment, .
Moretumoi ptynient.
Moreturnoi payment.
711* t
mifv
Judgment.
tm 1 i 13 6 1,
24 8
2566 18
Judgment.
208 0
1435 0 1
Do.
36 14 !
Do,
1439 14
543 15 :
Do.
Do,

Mil

lS»

Judgw*

,**

•EDKNTQN DISTRICT.
rotten', K*«*i.
OCcet
Mueey.
*t«r.
"■*■■"*'
Owes notmsg.
Ctiowan,
'
Owes
nothing.
Bertie,
Own nothing.
Cimdetl,
Own nothing.
Gates,
)«et not liing
Tvrreli,
Washington, Owe* nothing.
•* *
pwesjiothing.
HtnfoW,
Entry-Taker,
Curritaek,
komas Vwiighusband*
Judgment.
m 3
Fenjuiilioius, John Hantey,
!80J and IK. S3 16 .5
Clerk,
Do.
Do.
Uo.
1603
fa return or pajrotat.
'
Pasijuotink, Jonathan "Price,
Money loaned,
400
Suit.
.Price and Strother,
Uo.
■'8
Do.
iPriccand ChristmaJ,
DoDo.
Room M'Mcrine,
ior emancip. negreti
-o return, paid i» parMi31 2«.
Coinwk..

' ' -.awl—

-* ■

m

H^LIpliX DISTRICT.
rcrfun'i N»tt«».

lnajik*.

Agent,
ClMM,

Abisha Thomas,
Luuifcrd Long,
Owes nothing.
F.dgecomb,
Peter Goodwin,
Franklin,
Thomas BricktU,
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Anthony Walk*,
John Haywood,
Northampton Katon Huoti,
William Hall,
Nash, •
Johu B...Hunter,
Mania,
Benjamin Mo««,
Warren,
John Macon,
Ingram, Poele & Macon,
Uilifcur.

<ir. . in,..4* nas iti.;ttred
[•ervic.tfwpif:.

1803

Zatry-taker,
Do.
Clerk,
Do.
Haleigh Lets,
Judge.
Do.
Do.
Sheriff,
Haleigh Lots,
Do. Do.

14

Judgment.
D*

2* r

m s

1803
•1803

No return or payment.
Ii9 19
Ware: urn or (payment
33 10 10
29 13 2
91 14
2)11 6
43 15
with interst
129 13 4 Do. dot

Judgment.

Judgment.
Uo.

HILLSBOROUGH DISTRICT.
Pe,f,n'« Vim,t.

*

TcrUsTJ

Money.

i.eunard Henderson, tan
Clerk Sup. Court
bo 13
ItiOO
lainivl BenWO,
Do.
Do.
144 15
Robert Bell,
Clerk, fcc chancery
101 IO
James Williams,
Confiscated Land,
219 14
James Williams,
Do.
Lots
ri if
Andrew Gibson,
Do. Lands
325
Colly Jackson owes the in terestonthejudgmeni tad against 1 in), frum Ji
1'homM 11. Perkins,
Do.
from J
Andrew Gibson,
Do.
from Ji
Itobert M'l.ain,
SlierifT,
663 16 I
John Arnold,
Entry-Taker,
794 13 A
Martin Coir,
Confiscated property,
William Lane,
Raleigh Lots,
17
phraim Person,
Do.
.43 5
Lawrence Smith,
Do.
Owes the it
ilwea nothing.
•J'.ves nothing.
3wes nothing.
Owes nothinz.

f range,

Randolph,
Waif,

Chatham,
Caswell,
Granville,
Person,

■K.Ibert

Mattiii,
Ailiat Osbomi
James Brandon,
Benjamin Konst-. el'e,
Joseph.Cuiiningham,
Spi uce Macay, •
Thomtts Morris,
tredell,
Mecklenburg, Samuel Martin,
Montgomery, Thomas.C. Williams,
Jehn, Davidson, "
John H. Spruce,
iiuiiford,
Cabarrus,
Owes nothing.
Rocaiegham, Owes nothing.
Owes nothing.
Stokes,
Scrry,
Owes nothing.
-•■
Kowaa,

Sait.
Do.
IT, 1798, on £21 * »
ly>1798,.on" 23 0 6
iy, 1798, on 60 4 2
1529 1 " judgmeat.

473 2

i

Do.
crest from March, 1793, on 1%

SALISBURY DISTRICT.

"lterfo:v> N?nie ■

' Coulttle'

Kcmirki.

Jtu^nwnt.

OBcfr.

C«III0C4!

Clerk Suu. Coutt,
Clerk.
Entry-Taker,
Confiscated Lands
Do.
J»dg«.
MieiiS",
'Former Clerk,
Sheriff,
.Clerk,
Sbarift

Stem* lr.

9803 IS

{ Judgment.
[ Srajed by Assembly.
| Judgment. .
out hundred pounds. No return for seveJudgment.
[ral ycata.
Judgment.

No re.urno payment.

53 O <r

Jndgmesf.

MORGAN DISTRICT.
Qtfitrr.

Asue,
Buncombe,
Burkes
Lincoln,
Hutherfard,
Wilkru,

Owes noiiinig.
Owes nothing,
0.vet nothing.
John Dickson,
Clerk.
William Neville,
5fe'*
W-lliam Nail.
Sarriff,
BALANCES"

1803
1787
1787

Due from Individuals, on the Books of
the late Comptroller.
Benjamin Hawkins,^ Delegates
William dimming, C
in B
James White,
3 Congress.
Congrest
Haul Machem,
Invalid
Jam»s Atnoe,'
Pcjulonus
|Slislia Hunt,.

I

*>«.

^1280
735
1664
6
34

r~*

f>rtttti'Mi*e

SO 8 1i
54 10 !
516 15 I 465 19 <

L.

actaaii.,.

*:.
Judgment.
Suit or judgment

NORTU-CAIOLINA.'
Comptroller!! Oficr. Dee. Z1{ 18C4.
I certify that the feregojnj; sheets eontatti
the RuUitces due from individuals to the Stale
, of North-Carolina, as appears by li.e hooks of
this oflice<«
i. CRAVEN,

M

%
#•*

■

